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Nues restauranteur ambushed irndrobbed
A robber ambushed Ihe owner

ofCafe Bravo, 6701 Touhy Ave-
nue, Nues, as he left work the
night of Sept. 26, lhreatene4 his
life and escapedwith $1,300.

Theowner,JamesT. Alikakos,
ofDes Plaines said the mancarne
upbehind him ashe walked to his
car at the southwcstcorncr of the
lestaurant's parkmg lot and said.
"Give me yow money or l'il kill

Park District
seeks input
Park officials will steeL with

Park District affiliate groaps and
commsnity organizations Thars-
day. Oct. 1 from 6:45 to 9 p.m.,
andFriday, October2 fmrn I to 3
p.m. at the Ballard Leisure Ceo-
1er, to seek their inputfor Ike first
phase of the Needs Assessment
Study.

Dr. Joseph J. Bannon of Msa.
agement Learning Laboratories,
an internationally known expert
in the field ofParks and Recrea-
lion will facilitate these meet-
ings.

Organization or groups that
woald like to provide feedback at
these meetings, contact Tracy
Taylor, Administrative Coordi-
nator,at967-6633.

Lions Candy Day
set for Oct. 9

Atibe September22 Village of
Niles Board Meeting, Mayor
Nicholas Blase proclaimed Fn-
day,OcL9 asLionsCandy Day in
Niles.

Nitra Candy Day Chairman
Dennis Bums reported that
'Niles Lioas members, their fam-
ilies, and many volanteers will be
up before suarise on Friday. 0cl.
9, givingaway candy to motorists
and pedestrians. They will also
be accepting donations as past of
a stotewide effort to help die blind
and deaf

As in thepast, the Nues Lioso
wiflretsin apoetioa of the collect-
cit funds for special local blind
oid deaf projects. Last year the
Lions of NUes donated $3,500 to
Nues resident Jamie Margaiski,
enabling him to have a canine
Companion.

Tise Nues Lions Club will re-
t!lit the balance to theLions of 0-
hflOisFoondoa The Lions of
Iflinsis Foundation provides
ninny services throughout the
state that indjjdl clubs cannot

Continued on Page ll

you!,
In the struggle that ensued. the

two men felt tothegeound. Grab-
bing the cash from Alikakos'
pants pockel. the attacker fled to
tbnbrushbehindaneaeby hot dog
stand and onto the Forest Pee-
serve bike trail. He dropped his
baseball cap in his flight Nitra
andCook County Sheriffs police
searched the area with negative

The Village ofNites has an oc-
dinsece on lite hooks governing
peddting and soliciting within its
corpomteboandaeies.

Feddting is comptztrty peohib-
ited and charitabte solicitors or
canvassers must register before
theygodoortodoor.Even ifa so-
liciter is properly registered and
their actions are gaaranteed by
the constitution. Nites residents
still do not have to deal with
them. lt is the right of a property
owner or renter toprohibit sotici-
torsby giving notice of intent.

There are several ways to give
such notice. One way is by dis-
playing a 3x4" card that can be
obtained from the Village liait,
Trident Center or Police Depart-
ment which states in bold letters,
"No Solicitors or Fetidters tnvit-
ed". This sign should serve as a
notice toany solicitor that the res-
ident does not want to be both-
cred.

Every solicitor who is solicit-
ing within the corporate bonedar-
irs of the Village of Nues is re-
qoired to be registered with the
Village of Nues. In fact, before
speaking with a solicitor, ask to
sec their permit and they should
have a card issues by the Village
ofNiles and signed by Mary Kay

Lombardi to fill
school board
vacancy

The Board of Education of
Nilrs Elementary Schools Dis-
trait 71 has appointed John Lam-
bardi to fill the vacancy on thu
Board created by the resignation

of Mrs. Barbara }ledrich.
Lombardi isa graduate of John

Marshall Law School and is an
Appointed Assistant State's At-

torney for Cook County nsstgntsl

to the Criasasal Prosecutions Bu-

rena, He has one child attending

,Nilea Elementary School

(Sduth). .

results.
Ahilcakos sustained minor

abrasions to hischin and ann. He
naidhe did not see a weapon and
believes therobberknew when he
would leavemid where he carried
his money. The robber was be-
tween 20-30 years of age, 56",
130 lbs. and had long black hair.
He wore a 3/4 length field jacket
anddarkpants.
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Niles peddling ordinance
protects residents

Morrissey; ifnotcatl the police.
Part of the registration process

includes a background cheek and
to inform thepotential solicitorof
the hours, 9 am. to 7:30 p.m.
weekdays April 15 through No-
vrmber 15 and 9 am. to 5 p.m.
November 16 through April 14,
nose on Sundays or holidays and
of thu avoidance of homes with
tise "No Solicitors or Peddlers In-
vitetf' signs.

Those who do not have nne of
these signs can verbally advise a

Cont'murd on Page 18
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Local Législators win
.P raise frörn Mayors

by Sheilya Hackett

Both Democrats and Repubti.
cans could find comfort in recent
awards given by the Suburban
Mayors Action Coalition
(SMAC). State Senators Martin
Bntler (R-28), Walter Dudycz
(R-7) and State Representative
Ralph Capparelli (D-13) wein

among those in Cook County cit-
ed in legislative repon curds for
their supportoflegislation favor-
able to thesuburbs.

Mayors in the Northwest Mu-
nicipal Conference lWMC) are
joined with these from the West

Continued on Page 18

Day care center moves from
Oak School to Des Plaines site

No decision
yet on Oak.
School: Blase

.
by Sheilya Hackett

Septamber28, Nitra Mayos
NiChOIaSBIaSe shotdown rumois
Oak School property. 7640 Main
Street, liad been sold to a condo-
minium developer. Village Tras-
tees have diseussed the property,
heagreed,buthavemadenodeci-
sion as to ita future. He said the
Oak School building was in bad
repair and the cost of rehabilitan-
Ing his "huge." When a decision
is made, it will be done publicly.
he emphasized.

Trustees felt it should be va-
cantand several months ago noti-
fled KidCaie, a daycareenterOp-
crating from theschool, to vacate
the premises, the Mayor said.

Nues bought Oak School from
School District 63 in the tuai SOs
for $1.

Other rumors had KidCare
classes being transferred to Bal-
lardLeisureCenter,lOrated indie
formerBalturd School, 8320 Bal-
tardRoad. Bat Sept. 29, KidCure
Admimstiastor, Ruth Grabow.
said "We'realive and welt...we're
moving to 9000 Capitol Drive,
Des Ptaiues...takiug the same
staff."

When KidCare was advised to
move, parents were 'hysterical,'
the staff was shocked, and fard-
ing another saltable location was

Continued on Page 18

Mayor proclaims 'Fire Prevention eek'

_\
Al lite recant Village o(NiI&s BoardMeetlflg, MayorNicholas Blaneproclaimed the week of October

4 through October lOan FirePrevention Week, urging thepueple ofthis village toparticipato in fire pre-

vention activities athome, work, andschoolandtO heedtha meunage: "Teat VourDetector - Ifs Sound

Adaice." .......
pWfrdthft)árè: Vilidge TrùèteeBadMUiph0iSf6ciChiefKobYIeukc andMsyorBlase.- ...
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LOW DOWN PAYMENT
LOW INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE

uxÁ4Ik4
OF HARWOOD HEIGHTS

7400 W. LAWRENCE

139,900

. TELEVISION AND MASTER
ANTENNA SYSTEM

. TELEPHONE/TV CAMERA INTERCOM
SECURITY SYSTEM

. LIGHT FIXTURES THROUGHOUT

. ALL CLOSET SHELVING

. ONE UNDERGROUND HEATED
GARAGE SPACE PER UNIT

. ADDITIONAL GARAGE SPACE CAN
BEPUROHASED

. STORAGE LOCKER ON SAME FLOOR

. ELEVATOR BUILDING

. FINELY DETAILED CLASSIC HIP ROOF

. BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 90X230
COURTYARD WITH GAZEBO

"ODELS NOW OPEN
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY i i :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

OPEN DAILY 1 1 :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
OPEN WED. i i :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

With underground heated garage
and laundry facility in each unit.

LAUNDRY:
. WHIRLPOOL WASHER,

LARGE CAPACITY
. WHIRPOOL GAS DRYER
. NO WAX FLOORING
. 40 GALLON GAS
HOT WATER TANK

Each unit is 1200-1400 sq. ft. with 2 full
baths, 2 bedrooms and dining room.
Central Ar Conditioning

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH HIP ROOF
Deluxe Features Include:

3 ELEVATORS FOR CLOSE ACCESS

y: i CiA,: L FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION CONTACT-

HOMES

THRU-OUT UNIT:
. CRESTLNE INSULATED

WINDOWS, ALUMINUM
CLAD OUTSIDE,
WOOD INSIDE

. SOLID OAK DOOR
CABIN [TRY

. OAK DOORS AND TRIM

. CHOICE OF CARPET COLOR

. CARD ENTRY SYSTEM AT
MAIN LOBBIES

. PRE-WIRED FOR
TELEPHONE, CABLE

A
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Village to ticket cars
without city stickers

For 13 years Maria Galvez per-
formed housekeeping lasksatLu-
dieran General Hospital, (LGH)
Park Ridge. Today. after several
months participation inthe hos-
pied's literacy program. speaking
English has become easier to the
Hispanic-American and she has
graduated to the position of phys-
ical therapy technician. Joining
in the English as a Second Lao-
goage(ESL)classes "gives an op-
portunity to grow...(yoa) hope

bySheilya Hackett

Scouts collect food

Registration open for
parenting program

The Village of Ni/es will begin ticketin9 Nifes residents who
have noi mg/stored their vehicles antdo not display a current
Village vehicle stickeron theirfrontwindshield. All vehicles, reg-
iateredtoanaddresa within the Village muatdisplaya current vil-
lage vehicle sticker. including automobiles, trucks, motorcycles,
andmopeds

New residents have 30 days to obtain a sticker on they
move into the Village. Stinkers are valid team July 1 through
Juñò30 and may be purchased at the Village Hall between the
hours o18:30a.m. and5p.m.

Grant spurs Lutheran
General literacy program

you'll learn more," Galvez said.
Galvez, 40, a Des Plaines resi-

denS. is one of 50 LGH employ-
ces sludying with trained volun-
Her tubes daring their workday.
Ieann Alexander, program coor-
dinalor, said the 1010es include
staffmembers from all levels, in-
cluding nurses. supervisors sud
even the Vice president ofa divi-
siou. Each tutor works with ose,
oratOre most, two learners.

Continued on Page 42

MaineStay, MaiseTowsship's program is free, but because of
youth services department, is the high demand, regislratios is
sow taking registration forau en- required. Call 823-0650.
core presentation of t-2-3: Besidesporanledacatios, Mai-
MAGIC," to be offered at 7 p.m. noStay offers youth and family
Tuesday, Oct. 27, in Ilse Maine counseling, administers a model
West High School Auditorium, juveuile restitution program, co-
1755S.WolfRd.,DesPIainCS. ordinates a drop-in center and

The program, developed nod supports local snbslasce-ahnse
presented by Dr. ThomasW. Phe- prevention programs. For further
lan,aclioicalpsychologist,offcrS informados on MameStay ser-
parents a no-nonsense method for vices or to register for these pur-
training and disciplining chil- cnteclucatiunprugroms,callO23-
drus, ages 2 to 12, withoot ar- 0650.
going, yelling or spanking. The

The Boy Scout Troops and tians of conned goods. The
Cub ScontPacks recendy partrct- canned goods wereploced in bags
paled in a national Scouting for aodsetout.sidothereuidcnt'sfront
Food"GoodTurn'. door.

Scouts are colleetiug canncd The Scouts returned lo pickup
goods for distribntiou to food any donations and delivered the
pantries in their areas. This year bags to the Americau Legion
it isentromely important to re- parking loton Dempnter Street.
plenish theChicago areagoodde- Doc to the generosity last year,
pository because so much was Boy Scoutr and Cub SconE is the
sent to Hurricane Andrew vIc- Thnndervalley District (Lincoln-
tims. wood, Skokie, Morton Grove,

Park View Troop 228, along and Niles) collected roughly
wtth other area scoots, delivered 8300 food items fur the Chicago
hong tagt dbbi'ki'dWi'lli6r6trt5Póo'B .b.ijd6lvFY: ' .vr

Hurricane doesn't dampen area resident's desire to return

Nilesite weathers hurricane
uring Florida vacation

by Sheilva Hackett

Deadline
for Voter
Registration

Maine TOwnship Clerk SE-
phen J. Stolton is reminding res-
idents that Oct. 5 is the last day
they can register to vote at his
office in the Maine Township
Town Halt before the Nov. 3
General Election.

The Town Hall is located at
1700 Ballard Rd.. Park Ridge.
The Clerk's Office is open from
9 am. to 5 p.m. weekdays and 9
am. to noon Saturdays.

Registrants must he U.S. citi-
Continued on Page 42

Refinancing
bonds saves
taxpayers money

By refinancing ils bonds now.
the Metropolitan Water Reclama-
lion District has saved the Cook
County taxpayers $8.2 million
overthenent 17 years, says Corn-
missioner Gloria Atilio Majew-
ski, Chairnsan oftlse District's Ft-
nance Committee. The District

-went Io the market to sell $188
million in refanding bonds re-
cently.

Majewski poiulcd out that just
as many homeowners are taking
advantage oflow interest rates to
refinance their home mortgages,

Continued on Page 42

The devastation of Hurricane
Andrew lcftNiles resident Nmscy
Stranceek with mined emotions.
Now, a month after Straueeek
and fose friends held ont against
the storm's fury, huddled in a Mi-
ami Beach home, she admite "I
feel very fortunate. I almost felt
guilty, I cameoutsowell and oth-
ers didu't."

What began u few days before
the storm as a relaxing vacation
for Stranezek and two girlfriends
st a Hollywood Beach. FL, oceatt
front condo ended abruptly Sun-

Board nam
Golf Schoo

The Board of Education of
School District 67 is pleased to
announce the appointment of Dr.
Linda Marks to the position of
Golf School principal/assistant
superintendent. Dr. Marks as-
samed her duties on Tuesday,
Sept. 29. Shewas selected from a
pool ofeighty (80) applicants for
Imposition.

Dr. Marks earned her BA. u
Elcmcutary Education at De Paul
University, a masters degree in
School Administrariou from
Northeastern Illinois University
and a Ph.D. in Leadership sud
Policy Studies from Loyola Uni-
versity. She has also done post-
doctoral work at Harvard Univer-
sity.

Dr. Marks comes to School
District 67 from Arie Crown

day afternoon, August 23. As the
hurricane neared, they had to
evacuate, taking only money,
jewelry und a change of clothes.
Friends in Miamigavo them shel-
ter, but imnardiately put them to
work, helping to board np she
wiudows and carry in lawn fumi-
tore and potted planE. They
propped a mattress against a slid-
ing glass door.

Their hosts told of shopping
for necessities as the storm ap-
proached. They waited is a gro-

Continued on Page 42

es Marks as
I principal
School where she han been the
Disector/Principal since t985.
Prior to her administrative cupe-
rience, she taught self-contained
classes at first and sixth grades
and seventh and eighth grade lan-
guage ails. Her other profession-
al evperinnces include work ass
speaker and consultant on the
topics of conflict management,
negotiations and school laso. She
is also a member of the adjunct
staffsatNational-Loais Universi-
ty and Northeastem Illinois Uni-
versily.

Dr. Marks expresses a strong
commusneot to the middle school
philosophy and to tIte develop-
ment of the professional staff.
She is a resident of Morton
Grove.

Thanks for hurricane aid

Maine Townshipofticialn moetwith U.S. Rep. HenryJ. Hyde (necondfrom left) to extend the ir thanks
turbin help during lbs township's 'OperationAndrew'hurricane reliefdrive. Shown with the Congress-
man are (from left) Trastee Murk Thompson, SupervíoorJoun B. Hall, and Trustee Robert C. Williams.
The public's response to the relief drive was so overwhelming that volunteers alone, were unable to

,R(oce,os all the donations. Çong,.j-Iyde contacted Coy. Jim Edgar who relensedNational Guard troops
to heoeXped!teprOce5Stnl and slvpment of re Itef supplies

r. Ci
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BATHS:
. ALL KOHLER FIXTURES
. MOEN FAUCETS
. CERAMIC TILE FLOORS
. SWANSTONE VANITY TOPS
. CAST IRON TUB IN

REGULAR BEDROOM
. DEEP SOAKING TUB IN

MASTER BATHROOM
. FULL SIZE MIRROR

SHOWER DOOR

KITCHEN:
. WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATOR
. GAS RANGE
. DISHWASHER
. DISPOSAL
. NO WAX FLOORING
. KOHLER DOUBLE BOWL

CAST IRON SINK
. MOEN FAUCETS
. ARISTOKRAFT CABINETRY
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ptIons bb to explo!e Senior drivers
victorian màiision:

i Members of . Maine Town-
ships Options 55 group will uav
el to DeKaib, Satunlay, 0cL 3,
where they can slOp backin time
with a visit to the Victorian Eli-
woodmansion,anational historic
site.

The tour will be wecçded by a
buffet lunch at the Fishennan's
Inn. A guided tow of the 33-
toem mansion offersaglimpse of
the lifestyle of a wealthy 19th
ce!ttury family complete with ari
anecdotal account ofballs, musi-
cals.worId travels, and famous
visitors such as Theodom Roose-
vcttandjaneAddams. Thegroup

enior ë

i wilIbe able to explore all fous
: floors of this grand mrinsion, its
smaller scale Victorian play-
ltouse,thecartiagehouseandgar
dens. : -

A deluxe motorcoach will
leave from the Maine Township
Town Hailparking lot. 1700 Bal-
lard Rd., Park Ridge, at I 1 am.
and return about 5:30 pta Coat
of the trip is $22 for members.
Guest reservations at$27 will be
accepledon aspace-availableba-
S's.

Forinformation,call SneNeu-
schel at297-2510,exi. 240.

MEN'S HAIRPIECE

SALE
Going on now at ...

CASPER'S
h

of (ìlenview
FALL SPECIAL

Our CUSTOM SPECIAL
HAIRPIECE

in your choice of
NATURAL or SYNTHETIC

>-llaispieces cleaned and serviced.
,- Getyour order in now before

The Holidays
For Appointment or FREE

CONSULTATION
Call (708)724-2077

1863 Waukegan Road
(Is Oleajes, Pises)

Glenview

Business Loans
Capital Expansion New Construction

Inventory Purchases New Equipment
Operating Capital

Growing companies. big
and small. need loans
from time to time and
our Commercial Lending
Department at the Ffrst
National Bank of Morton
Grove, understands
that.

When it comes to
Business Loans for
capital expansion, new
construction, inventory
purchases, new
equipment or operating
capital, the First
Nations! Bank of Morton
Grove has the money to
lend and the people that
can help.

So why not take a
minute and call us today
at (708) 965-4400 or
stop by and get
acquainted. Remember.
at the First National
Bank of Morton Grove,
your business is as
important to us as it is
to you!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

. (70$) 965-4400

1M

Over
. 40

Years
Of

Helpîng
Businesses

Just
Like

Yours . -

And WE
would like
the chance

to help
YOU!

Gentlemen-
Retirement living with

no admission feet
Total health care

Central location
Remodeled apartments
Çall Carol at8C45460.

refresher course
State Representative RoeiP

McAuliffe of the 14th District
will host another itt aseries of
'SeniorCitizen Drivers' Refresh-
er Courses', in conjunction with
Usined personnel from the shiv-
er's division of the Secretary of
Stalds office.

Rep. McAuliffe is inviting
those interested in attending to
join with him and with illinois
Secretary of Stalc George H.
Ryan, who will also be on hand.
beginning at I p.m. on Saturday.
Oct. 3 at the Oriole Psitt Field.
bosse, located at 5430 N. Oriole
Ave., is Chicago.

Those interested in attending
thisrefreshcrconrse mayconfirni
theirieservatjos forOctober 3 by
calling Rep. McAuliffe's t4tith
District Service Office at (312)
792-0749.

Maine seniors
gather for bingo

Maine Township can gather
bin and friendship at one of two
regular monthly bingo games at
noon Thursday, Oct. I. at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge,
or Tnesday, 0cL 6, at Oakton
Anns, 1665 Oaklon Place, Des
Plaines. Registration is required
anda5ø-centfee will becollected
atthedoortocoverrefreshments.

More than 3,800 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Mostactivitiesareljmit.
ed to members. Membership is
ferrand new members are always
welcome. Applicants mast be 65
orolderand provide proof of resi-
dency. To receiva membership
application and obtain reserva-
tion intonnation foractivities and
trips, call Helen Jungor Sue Neu-
schel at 297.2510, ext. 240 or
241.

Kin,g ome.
O flefl $e flrlan meS ter of ihr
Prow ,lir!a nHomer fanilv
1555 OSi, [saSSen, 160201
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OCTOBER TICKET SALES
T,cket Sales will beheld on Monday, 0cl. 5 at 9:30 am. at the

senior ccoter on a walk in basis. Tickets will be on aale for the
Lite Lunch set for Monday. Oct. 12. This Lite Lunch is a special
inturganeradonal WOgtaafl designed forneniors und their grand.
children ages 6-12 years old. Come join us for a 'Sloppy Joe'
lunch, iivilics and the Disney movie 'An American Tale," The
cost is $1.75 for resiega and $1 for children. The October Trip is
on Thursday, Oct. fl from 1OE45 am. to 3 p.m. Lunch which in-
eludes a choice ofeither roast chicken er mast beef will be held
at the McHeniy Couniiy Club. We will then 'sareI to ihn Wood.
sleek Opera House fer a tour and then on to a tour of ihn Dick
Tracy Museum and An Gallery. We will also have a litile extra
time io visit the shops around the sqnare. Mean note that this trip
has subsianilal walking involved. The cost is $17 per person.
The October Luncheon is set for Friday. Oct. 23 at noon, The
menu inclades bratwuroiiban, sauerkniut. boiled potatoes. carrots
and apple slice. Entertainment is provided by 'The Al Jolson
Singer.' Tickets me $5.75.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nileo Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of

Niles age 62 and over and theiryounger spouses. Registration
may be made by visiting ihr senior center at 8060 Oakton St.

FLU SHOT REGISTRATION
Seniors interested in making a Flu Shot appointment should

call Ilse senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376. Flu Shot dates are
Friday. Oct. 16, Wedaesday. Oct. 28 and Friday. Nov. 13. Flu
shots will be administered ut ihr center. Call for all the details.
Vaccine provided by Cook County Board of Health.

CAREGIVERS SUPPORT GROUP
The Hiles Senior Cealer is sponsoring a Caregivers Workshop

for individuals who are caring for a family member or senior
friend. The workshops will be held on Tuesdays, 0cl. 13 thtuugh
Nov. 17, 7-9 p.m. ut the oeaior center. The workshop will frutare
topics such as aging, personal care of the homrboand, comrnani-
(y resources, legal issues and much,rnuch more. Call the senior
center at 967-6109. ext. 376 for registration. This program is
free.

SENIOR SINGLES GROUP RESTARTING
Niles Senior Center will be restarting its support group again

Ou Thursday, Oct. 15, l-2 p.m. at the Trident Centers Family
Services. The groap is open to all single seniors who have rxpe-
rienced a loss through death. divorce or separation. The gìoap
will be limited to 10 Niles residents, 62 years and older. Call
Terry Spsengel at the senior cenler for specific dates of the meet-
ings.

CREAKY JOINT LECTURE
Hiles Senior Center will be having a free lecture, 'Creaky

Joints - There is a Treatment' os Friday, Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. If you
have a joiut problem, this ¡retare is for you. Regisiration so re-
qaired and may be made by calling 967-6100, ext. 376.

RULES OF THE ROAD
The Niles Senior Center will sponsor a "Rules of the Road"

review class at Ballard Leisure Center on Monday, Oct. 12 at tO
am. This class is free and prepares seniors for taking the Rules
ofthe Road written enam.

DISCOVER DISCUSSION GROUP
The Niles SeniorCeoter is offering a new discussion group set

to start on Thursday, Oct. 15, 2 p.m at the rester. This program
will meet on the 3rd Thursday of each month and will be led by
Sophie Laste and Helen Sparkes of the center. The groap will
explore and discass a variety of interesting subjects concerning
news, art, media and mach more. Call Ilse senior renier for regis-
Session. This program is free and is open to Hites seniors.

WOMEN'S CLUB OCTOBERFEST
The Nifes Senior Center Women's Club Octoberfest is set for

Monday, 0cl 26 at noon. The luncheon will feature roasl pork
with gravy, bread, dumpling, Bavarian green beans, saaerkarat,
Cecean potato sated, rye bread and German chocolate cake.
Freddie Fisher orchesira will perform. The crut is $5.75. Tickets
will be available beginningon Monday. Oct. 5.

RECREATIONAL GAMES GROUP FORMING
The NIes Senior Center is seekiag inlresied seniors who

would like to join a recreational gaines group who will meet on
Monday afternoons at the center beginning in November. Those
ieterested is ioivaig whoald cali Maureen Jekot at 967-6109,
ext. 376.

NEW GROUP FOR THE HARD OF HEARING
The Hiles Senior Center will sponsor a new group for those

who are hard of hearing. The group will explore coping tech-
niques to improve Communication sklls. We isvite you to join
Ailiers who ace experieocing the same difficulties in commseica-
dos. The group will begin on Tuesday, 9:30 am. os Nov. 3. Call
Trash Davis for additional mforniaiion aid registrados at 967-
6100, ext. 376.

gt,l,T,f.9 .L9:1) i

MEATS

$l98LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK3LS.ORMORE I LB

GROCERY
Swiss Valley Farms

HALF & HALF21
SOUR CREAM

99
2% MILK

$1

PILLAR ROCK
RED

SALMON

MINELLI'S

MJB COFFEE
26 oz. Colombian

24 oz. Lite or 26 oz. MJB

I -- Fealure $ I
LL I

I Price With
Coupon

,

MIN ELLI'S

Hills Bros.
INSTANT COFFEE

I .._
I 8 oz. Regular 8 oz. Decaffeinated i
I ,

Fealure I

7 Perfect Balance

i.? Price
Coupon I

LcoaPoN ExPiRes ocr. 7, 5052 j
FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTIO

. ReGULAR

. DIET

. CAFFEINE FREE

12 PK.
12 02. CANS

,

,

THE 000LR,THIJR5DAY, OCTOOER I, 5992

SALE ENDS WED., OCT. 7

14 LB.
AVG.

ECKRICH
LITE
HAM
IL PRIMO
GENOA SALAMI or
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

TOP BUrr
.,

2 LB.

$189
112 LB.

HARD $189
SALAMI I
COUNTY LlNE5,
SWISS -s' f, 89
CHEESE LB.

GOLDEN
RIPE
SANANAS

3 LBa.
FOR

FRESH BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

69 EACH

#1 SWEET
POTATOES

CALIFORNIA
CELERY

59',EACH

CAMPBELL'S FRESH
MUSHROOMS
si 49 LB.

u PEG.

GRANNY SMITH or
ROME APPLES

69. 'e

.T-:T.:.:.-............

PAGES

MEATS

LEAN TENDER
CENTER CUT
PORK
CHOPS LB

BONELESS
ROLLED
PORK ROAST.. . LB.

LIQUORS
CARLO
ROSSI
WINE

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

CHRISTIAN
BROS. or

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL

$399
750 ML.

1.75 LITER

SEAGRAMS
SEVEN
CROWN

1.75 UTER

SEAGRAM'S
V.0. or

CANADIAN
CLUB

750 ML.

750 ML.

BERG HOFF
LOWENBRAU or

MICHELOB

Mineiii Bros.

MICHELOB
GOLDEN DRAFT

or LIGHT

Mon. thru Sat. t::
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

,in,portoditetienSpooiMitYFood5 Wareserveiheriahilutl,nitquaaeii'suodcorrestpeiouogorroes.

:: 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues (708) 965-1315

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS
STRIP LOIN

15 LB.
AVGu

/ LB.

69L
CALIFORNIA
HEAD LETrUCE
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Symphony series begins
Michael Morgan, associato

conductor of the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra, starts oft the
Who Is Chicago? serios on Oct.
Satt p.m. in Room ll2atOak-
tOns Ray Hartotein Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.

AT&T 7.71%*
Coca Cola
Enterprises 8.OS%*

J. C. Penny 7.96%*
Wal-Mart S.20%*

To invest in the U.S.
today. please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MtLWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
D. Jones & Co.
YOUR IRA hEADQUARTERSRo x1d yId o maurhy, f.

fAv9/28/92.
aon on .Id pAorom
'y. Subj.iIbilky.

The series, which runs for six
weeks, is sponsored by Oak-
ton's Emeritus Program for old.
er adults. t brings Chicago art-
ists to campus to informally
speak about their experiences
in the arts. Each presentation is
followed by a question-and.
answer session.

Maestro Morgan also shares
conducting responsibilities for
the Civic Orchestra of Chicago,
a training ground for young mu-
sicians aspiring to symphony or-
chestras throaghsut the world.
He discusses the nurturing and
education of yosng instrumen-
talists.

Other Chicago artists partici-
pating in the Who Is Chicago?
fall serles include Chicago pan-
oramic photographer Mark Se-
gal on Oct. 19; Chicago Archi-
tect Foundation docent Joan
Eggers on Oct. 26; Joyce
Stoane, producer of The Sec-
ond City on Nov. 2; neon artist
Greg Mowery on Nov. 9; and
Claire Bataille, retiring choreog-
rapher/dancer from the Hub-
bard Street Theater and recent
recipient of the coveted Ruth
Paige Award.

All presentations are held in
Room i 12 on the Ray Hartstein
Camposfrom i to 2:30 p.m.The
fee for individual presentations
is $5; the complete series is of-
fered at a reduced fee of $20 for
all sis presentations.

For additional information,
call (708> 635-1414.

Daniel J. Warzynski
Navy Sexmas Recruit Daniel

J. Wamynski, u t99t gradoate of
Notre Dame High School for
Boys ofNilesreccntty completed
basic tssinisg at Recruit Truining
Command, Sso Diego.

FR0 HOCK-
STEWART...
Bath Patient Aid Products for your Home Health-
care Needs. Attractively styled, ruggedly built.

MEDICAL SIJPPLSES
CONVALESCENT AIDS

SALES & RENTALS
8337 N. SEOKIE BLVD. (Cicero Ave.t

. neoclE, IL 60077-2546
(708) 677-6755

.niuitDayt,,icmuw'IoacoulltDAy. IR1)Ah-15

Presents 'Roaring
Twenties' show

r4

.
JilIai;n GabrieliD

Paradise Prodactioss jaesests
liliana Gobriettc is her one-
woman show, "Roaring TwcnLies
in Sosg, atKsichers Restusrunt,
1050 E. Oakton, Des Plaines, on
Toesdoy, Oct. 6 and Wednesday.
Nov. 4. litIasis Gabriette, a "sen-
ior eoterluinmest favorite,' has
bees perfonsiog for sesiors and
ladiesctobslor to yeses.

Paradise Proetoctioos special-
izes in exceptional mid.day en-
tertaisment for seniors and other
folks who prefer traveling doriug
the day. Laoctt wilt be served at
noon. The cost for the toneS and
show is $23. Manic doning tanch
is performed by pianist Bobby
Schiff.

For reservations cuit Paradise
Prodoclions at i (800) 831-3t39.
Droops of all sizes, bases and in-
dividnals ore welcomo.

Analyze
Germany

Peter Hayes, Ph.D. and asso-
ciate professor of history mid
German stNozlbwestem Univer-
sky, presents an analysis of 6er-
many, as part oía Collins Con-
cellos to Foreign Relations
señes in a free lecture from I Io
2:30p.m.Oct. 15 inRoom 152 at
the Ray Hartstein Campas. 7701
N.Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Professor Hayes, who spent
Ilse first few months of 5992 is
Germany. examines the new
stresses and prospects that bave
evolved m Germany since the re-
makingofEnrope is 1989-90.

For more information and pie-
reghteation. call the Emeritus
Program for otdr adults at Oak-
tos Community College st (708)
635-1414.

Enis W. Aninmis

Navy Seaman Recruit Enis W.
Anismis, sos ofNihat and Futesa
Aniomis ofSttotde recently corn-
pteted basic training at Recruit
Training Command, Great
Lakes, IL.

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

When a Toy Truck Becomes a Treasure
Mrs. Decker bought a
toy truck the other day
while shopping with sev-
eral other Ballard resi-
dents atRandhurst Shop-
ping Center. There was
an antique show going tables. "The truck was ii wsold like to know more
on in the mall and she exactly like the one my about Ballard N riesin g Center,
spotted the truck among son used to play with t70t2942300 orsvritet

. . apile, of,oqr .5piall. oy. .ws. fY ,yeat 9300ltatlard Road ...I d'M Of tli ,eSio,V fbf told me Its 53e-PI vires tLWOQO6

was his favorite toy for
almost a year. I want to
give it to Danny and tell
him it was his Dads fa-
vorite toy."

Ii s
I i -L

REACTION TO DISABILITIES
Do you bave a disability? Do you know someone who is deal-

ing with a disability? How do you mid others act and mast? join
the next A.SCIP/Special People Inc. meeting for a discussion led
by Sandy Schwall who is a wheelòhair user. She will be assisted
by both disabled and able-bodied people who will share their ex.
pciienccs. This program wiU deal with the events that occur in
daily life. The progism begins at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 1
in the Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 Balard Road in Park
Ridge. Oct. 4 through 10 is Nstional Disability Awareness
Week, so came and team more about disabled people, even if
not disabled yourself.

CHOLESTEROL SCREEMNG
. What is cholesterol? lt's a steroid alcohol that is presnt in an.

knat cells mrd body fluids. tn its pure forni, it's a white, tasteless,
powdery substance.. How can you check your cholesteeol? The
Flickinger Senior Center at 610t Capulina Ave., is conductisg a
Cholesterol Screening Clinic from 9 to I I am. on Thesday, Oct.
6 (the first Toesday of every month). no sppointment or fasting
is necessary. There is a $3 fee for seniors (over age 65) and $4
for those under age 65 or for non-residents. 0e, consult your doc-
tor.

INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
Morton Grove seniors (age 60+) can prepare for the winter flu

season by receiving as inflaenza and/sr pnenrnonia immunisa-
lion coming up at five special clinics. A fia shot is strongly inc.
ommended for seniors who are at increased risk for complica-
lions of the flu. Flu cao he particularly dangerous for seniors
leading in the more serions, pnenmonia. The best time to receive
the flu shot is now, before the fin season realty begins. Clinics
will be held in the Flickinger Senior Center at the following
times: - Satorday, Oct. 10, 9 sm. to noun - Tnesday, 0cl, 13, 1
Io 4 p.m. - Saturday, Oct. 24, 9 n.m. to noon - Tuesday, Oct. 27,
I Io 4 p.m. - Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1 to 4 p.m.

Most people have no adverse side effects from lin vaccines.
Flu shots aie given by injection into the muscle of the upper axis.
This may cause soreness for a day or two at the injection site and
occasionally a fever or motete oche for a doy or two. People who
stsonld not get a flu shot include anyone who is allergic to eggs,
chicken or chicken feathers or anyone who has ticen paralyzed
with Guillian Barre Syndrome. Anyone who is ill or has a fever
shonld pot off getting a flu shot usCI the fever or other symp-
toms use gone. Also, anyone taking a blood thinner sock as coo-
madis, warfarin or panwarfurin shoold bring is a release from
their doctor in order to receive the fin shot. Appointments are re-
quired and can be made by catting the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Lise at 470-5223. Immosizalions are free of charge bnt dona-
doss to offset their cost are accepted.

LUNCHBUNCH
Lunch Bsnch is bark! Morton Grove seniors get together for a

light lunch and featare length film on Friday afternoons in the
F1;ickinger Senior Center. Please note that regisisation for these
get-togethers is being altered this year in order to allow more
seniors to csjay this activity. Register at the Paraixe View Corn-
mnnity Center on the first Tuesday following the Friday of the
previous Lunch Bunch; and of conrse every day after, as capaci-
B' allows. Call today (965-7447) to inquire about reservations
for the first Lnnch Bunch. Lunches will begin as 12:30 p.m. fol-
towed by the film. There is a cost of $1.50per lnncWshow. This
fall's schednte inelodes; - Friday, Oct. 16 "Regarding Henry" -
Friday, Nov. 13 "Three Men & a Baby" - Friday, Dcc. Il "Kin-
dergarten Cop".

SENIOR TRAVEL CLUB
The Prairie View Senior Travel CIsti has planned ils outings

for the fall und winter seasons. - On Oct. 29, the gaxop will tray-
el to Ft. Atkinson, Wisconsin where they wilt see the ciment
prottactios of "Phantom of Ilse Opera" at the famed Fireside Din-
Der Theater. - "A Day In Chicago" will lake in the NBC Studios,
the Harold Washington Library mid lnnch at Binyons os Nov.
12. - An overnight holiday outing Io Ilse Mobil five-star Kohler
Resort in Kohler, Wisconsin is plansed for Dec. 6 and 7,

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Dos't spend Thanksgiving Dinner alone! join in on a tradition-

nl Thanksgiving Damer with all the trimmings at the Prairie
View Comnimuity Cester on Thanksgiving Day. Dinner and en-
tertaisment is being provided ttsmngh the extraordinary generosi.
ty of the Niles/Mortos Grove Rotary Club. AU participants wil
be gueste, free ofcharge, as it would be at andy "family" clelbra
tios. For informatioa and reservations call Prairie View at 965-
7447.

FACTS ON OSTEOPOROSIS
Osteoporosis is s disease in which hones deteriorate, making

them fragile and more likely to break. Is addition to severely his-
dering a person's indepesdence and mobility, the disease is re-
sponsible for approximately 50,000 deaths u year. Twenty-five
million Americans have osteoporosis, which leads to 5.3 million
fractures each year. If you want lo determine ifyon ore at risk for
the disease, consult year physician. Also, inctividasts can get
more details almos the disease by ordiring the National Osteopor-
osi5 Foundation's "Stead Up to Osteoporosis" brochare. last call
l-800.223-9994.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Dos'tspend Thaaksgiving Dinner alone! Jois in os a traditional

Thanksgiving Dinner with all the trimmings at the Prairie View
Community Center ou Thanksgiving Day. There are many folks
who, forosereason oranother, are estable lo he with family ou this
holiday. How about spesdiog it with na and others in the viltoge
who share the same sitaatiou? Dinner and enlertaismect is being
provided throogh the extraordinary generosity ofthe NilesfMorlen

rove Rotary Club. All participants will be guests, free of charge,
59 t wo9l.if.he,at any,"fumity'. celebration. Ecc ivfermas,iqp asd res

Ï "Those ere The Days"

Fama Pyatigorskaya recognizes a iamillarmelodyaia Senior
Prom "Those Wein The Days," held recently at the Council (or
Jewish Elderly's Adult Day Care Center, 1015 Howard Street,
Evanston. Pyatigorskaya is aporticipantaf the center which en-
compasses two components under one roof, an adults day care
programandthe AsherAlzheimer's Care Program.

(Photo by Ma rg of Karlin)

Set showboat James P. Nutzen

the North Shore
celebration at James P. Notars, son of John F.

Notzea of Park Ridge, recently
received a Letter of Commenda-

Navy Pray Officer 2nd Class

don.Enjoy un exciting casino ut-
Nolzen was cited for superiormosphereatTheNorth Shore Re-

perfosmanee of duty white as-tirement Hotel's Showboat cele-
signed aboard the submarinebration ou Wednesday, Oct. 14.
USS Dallas, bomeported in Gro-from 2:30 pm. to 4:30 p.m. at
ton, CT.161 1 Chicago Avenue in Evans-

The 1957 gradaste of Maineton. Tise event is free and open to
seniors. Soush High School, Park Ridge,

The North Shore's grand ball- joined the Navy in September
5957.room will be trassformed into an

old-fashioned casino boul with
ptenlyofthrilling gamesaud live-
IP entertainment. The North
Shore staff, dressed io lam of the
centniy costumes. wilt also been
hand,

Gerste arewetcome to ley their
luck at the wheel of fortune and
othergames ofchanee.Ptay mon-
eywillbeprovided.

The showboat celebration is a
wonderful opportunity to resa-
sisee while listening to enchant-
ing musical enserainmeel. Sing
along with friends or joia with a
partner in a dauce. As always, re-
freshments will be served.

Por farther informatiou ou the
North Shore Retirement Hotet's
Showboat Celebration contact
SasdruSmall at (708) 864-6400.

s

Maine Township Seniors have
anueda fuI schedule of events

during October, including an Oc-
toberfest celebration at Andre's
Steak House lu Richmond, lIti-
sois.

They can begin the month by
gathering for fun and friendship
atoneoftwoeegnlarmonthly bin-
go games at noun Thursday, Gel.
t, at the Maine Township Town
Hall. 1700 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge,orTuesday,Oel. 6. at Oak-
ton Anns, 1665 Oakton Place,
Des Plaines. Registration is ro-
quint and s 50-cent fee will be
collected ut the door to cover re-
freshments.

Seniors will "travel" to Den.
mark dnring theirøctober lnncb-
eons where they wilt he enter-
lamed with a jazz-to-classics
concert by u Danish children's
hand led by Djarne Rasmnssen,
director of the Danish Queen's
Band. The yoangssees, ages I 1 to
17, have played throughost Eu-
rope and are appearing for the
fiestlime in theUnited States.

Diners will enjoy typical Das-
ish fareatone oftwo Inscheons at
noon Tuesday, 0cl 13, and neon
Wednesday,OcL 14, both at Ban-
quels by Brigante, 2648 Demp.
ster, Den Plaines.

Cost of the luncheons is $7.50
for members. Guest reservations
at $8.50 wilt be takes os a space
available basis.

An authentic OctoberfestCete-
bration will be held os Wednes-
day, Oct. 28, ut Asche's Steak
Home is Richmond, Illinois. A
German-style luncheon will be
accompanied by The Bavaeians
band from Addison, tllinois who
will delight She audience with
German music,polkasasd fun,

Deluxe buses will leave at 11
am. from the parking lot at Casa
Royale, 783 Lee St., Des Plaines,
and retorn al appeosim9tely 5:15

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1592

Maine seniors announce October activities
p.m. Costis $26 formembers and
$31 forguests.

Itwill be Apple Fest time at the
seniors monthly craft workshop
from 9:30 to t t:30 um. Monday,
Oct. 26, in the Maine Township
Town Hall. 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge. Seniors can create
country apple dour hangers by
painting and trimming u chunky
wooden apple.

Cost is $3.50. Participante
should brine a 112-inch artist
brush und tacky glue. All other
materials will be provided. The
class is limited to 36 people and
udvanceregislration is reqnirrd.

To receive a memberosip ap-
plication and obtain reservation
information for sctivities snd
trips, call Helen Jungor Sue Neu-
schel u1297-25t0est. 240or241.

'_9 Any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree'
(Excluding T-Bone Steak Entree's)

VALID MONDAY - FRIDAY, ANYTIME
Bny I breuhfusl, Isuch, nr dissor aeree os regulnr prier, rocoive second
miren uf equal or lessm valse, iras 990 [nom rognIm aduli moss. Bevm.
ugo & Dessert sot included

Please posent coupon tu wuiuess before srdening.
Only nl IHDP 9286 N. Milwaskoe Ave., Nils
Gond snip ni ubnvr benitos tleoseh 10-31-92.

Not 600d with any silice offer.

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE s"ANc'n.

RESTAURANT

r BONUS COUPON OFFER
MùxlttLcoPurthusn

.2O % OFF50.
: minnecimcitwstrrovou r:: nhr;s COUPON q;
S .5,,d,ay.,gn,,Icoc,m,ff 10.51-sai. I

BONiJ6COUPOÑOFttEif

:2O% OFF0
i' ENTInECIIUCKwIIUNv0u . I sai,,rPs,n,V.sn*Nc,5s,p,n5.5d

PRESENTT ISeOUPON I

t,o,,cac.i.tsccunwcu,nsstd.siia't Only ut SHOP
.nvcs ( ts s,s,st n Úx3 sa

:: PI..sr,ncoc,,p,,,bn.c... /;j ,,,
LJ'i.nrmnocpc

Mi, 550.55 Puertos

I*l[I1Ij{4
Only at IHOP

9206 N. Milwaukee Ave,, Niles
(708) 8244933

Sunday-Thursday 6 a.m.-12 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 6 a.m.-12 p.m.

KIDS EAT FREE
Everyday 4 pm - 10 pm

s o,,e,estr!c t!Oflt OpOIy
Sec sto,e fo, dctu,Iu

FALL SI°ECIALS
$9.99

C PIPIe 1)i,sner for 2
6 I)lNNtrtt sI'irct,vi.s

. Fnrkry Ilrcu,,t l)iuncr
- I.. ver & O isi,,iss I )Iose r
. Gr,,usd tIrer Steak Disosr
. C,,nnsry Frird 5tcak Dionrc
. (iriltyd Chicken hircos t)issrr
. Gritted Hum t)insyr

's s I .. "s
, I, . t I S
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p
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MACLAND; DOWNS SHAW EVANS & BLACK WORLD CUSTOMWEAVE SALEMYNILE5
. ourtesy

arpets .

HOPAPM,
SUN.l1-5PM

QUALITY VALUE SERVICE
.

ALL THE BXTRAS
NO EXTRA CHARGE

171:51647-7433

5

,
S

u

OIJPFALOG5OVE
I22LWDu,d,ttcd

7081255.9955

WE'VEGOTYOUCOVERED.
CARPETING VINYL C EItAMIC
HAIIDWO%DFLOORS.CUSTOM

WEFEATURETHOFINESTUN000000T

ENTXT I

l$1OO.°°''---
AN OXTIEA TAKE AN EXTRA

CitaN? ,NFflSY

l$2OO.° or,aco.±

I $50.°°

T

J
N

A

IIr- t OMALONCARPET/PADFOUNDATION

L

lll&ri r .. ' TAKE
-
5'».-

CUSTOMMADEAREARUGS i$15O.0°,
YOURDESIGNOROURS

I

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR... CARPET REMOVAL HEAVY 8LB. PAD CUSTOM STAIRS INSTALLATION
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Real estate office sells
coupon books for MDA.

Gold C Saving Spree Coupon Muscular Dystrophy Associa- or two coupons will defray the
books are now being sold by the . tian. entire cost of the book.
sa1e associates of ERA Each Gold C book (salures Contact ERA GROVE REAL
GROVE REAL ESTATE, said over 600 coupons from leading ESTATh at (708) 966-7600, or
Kathleen Rickeus, Broker. The merchants with hundreds of 50 slop by to pick up a book at
lxroks are being sold for $10 percent off, 2 for 1 and other 6441 W. Dempaler MorIon
each and one-half of the pio- fabulous discounts. Use of one Grove, in the Riverbank Plaza.
t-aMa will be donaMi lo the

I

Friday

October16
7:00-8:30 p.m.
BUILDING SELF ESTEEM-HOW
TO FEEL BEliER ABOUT ME

Friday

October23
7:W-83O par.
SOLUTIONS TO SCHOOL
FAILURESUCCESS VS. FAILURE

Friday

October30
7QQ.53 p.m.
AUENTION DEFICIT AND
HYPERACTIVITY IN CHILDREN

-i; 's.

Subaru ¡n Park Ridge
Hurry In For The Best Selecflons

Before The Polular Mod&s and-Colors Are Gone.
The Car You Were Thinking of Buying Yesterday

May Be The Car Someone Buys Today.

92's ARE GOING FAST!
DEMONSTRATOR

Legacy L Seadan
MSRP LIST 15,041

Sato, A/C, pm, pl, tilt, AMIFM Caes
EQ. Dolroster

#1474 SALE $12,690
P105 Tas, Lic Tillo, Doc Foe,

All I 000ntices AppI!ed

svx
MSRP LIST 25,924

Tccrieg Package Lealher, See Roel
C O AM/FM Cese., EQ A S S , All

ClIheol Drive, Fell Pomar Equipment

01463 SALE $24,870
All I neent!ees Applied

92 Loyale Wagon
MSRP LIST 12008

Ateto. Air. Cend., P.S., P.R., Pawor
POodows, Power Leeks, '1311 MenaI,
Rear DefrasterpAlpor, AM/FM RoAn,
float Rook, Meek Mare.

#I4O9SALE$1 0,775
Prao Tao, Lie. 335e, Doa Foe,

All tnoonUaes Applied

'92 Legacy L+ Wagon
MSRP LIST 20.728

Anta, Air. Cand., ABS., Air Bal, All
Whoel DAna, Power Windaw, Loeka,
Mirrors, 1311 WISOOE Carlee. 80 Watt
AMIFM Case., ED. 8 Mare.

#I490SALE$1 6,762
Pias Tao, Lb. '138e, Doe Fee,

Ali ineenSoes Appiod

DEMONSTRATOR

92 Legacy L+ Sedan
MSRP LIST 16,713

Aale, Air. Cand., 4 Wheel Drioe, Paw-
er Wrrdows, Loeka, Mimare, lilt
IMreel, A1A'FM Cesa., ED. Defroster,
Mud Raps, Meals Mero.

#I4I6SALE$1 2,999
Plan Tao, Lie. Title. Dew Fee.

Ali Inoenticea Appliod

Subaru in Park Ridge Busse HwY.
(708) 823-9800

p I, , I I

555 Wi nul l. rim. lips l'leinrs. Il

I II

Friday

November 6
7:0#-8l30 pot.
PANIC AND ANXIETY ATIACKS -
YOUR CAN OVERCOME IT

Friday

November13
7l##-8l30 por.
FATAL SHAMEADOLESCENT
SUICIDE

Friday

November20
7lOS-Ul30 p.m.
COMPULSIVE OVER-EATING

Friday

December 4
7:08-0/30 p.rrc
HOUDAY BLUES

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Exl. 224

A

When il comes Io uedernlaed-
ieg Surswiows bolter, we all
have somwlhing to learn, There
are problems we'd like Io work
Oat, but need help knowing
how. Changes we'd like to
make,but cast

That's why FSreSI HoSpiIal'o
Division of Communily Ser-
vices is offering anolhwr Series
of free presentations . . . in
your cammunilies . . . aboat
these incoes, They're c000en-
lent, they're infnrmatiee, they're
important.

Availabilily io limited and by
reselvatiSn, Sa register early.

Call (708) 635-4100, ext.
224 or 225 far further details.

Announce game party
for seniors

ChairmanNick Cootanfino (oenier) announces thaIs free sen-
ior citizen game party is planned for Wednesday, Oct. 28 fo be
held at the House of White Eagle, 6845 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nifes.

Maine Township regular Democratic organization and coni-
milteeman Nicholas B. Blase (dght) has sponsored andsupport-
edthiseventfor l9years. ¡lis offeredfree toalloeniorcitizensof
Maine Township and the Village of Nifes. Doors will open at I
p.m.

Free entertainment and refreshments will be served. Also, a
king andqueen willbe drawn to reign forthe dayandeachWill be
givenanaward.

Tickets can be obtained at local senior citizen clubs and at
8074 N. MilwaukeeAvenue. Call(708) 692-33ll8formore infor-
mation. Bus willprovidepickups at: Huntington SeniorBuilding
at 12:15 p.m.; Niles Library at 12:20 p.m. and St. Andrew's at
12:30p.m.

Alsopicturedis Veda Kauffman,

MaineStay seeks helpers in
drug prevention program

For those who enjoy working
with children, like clowning
aroand and have two mornings
or aftoeu000s a month available
daring tho nchool year, Main-
Stay Yoath Services needs vol-
unteers for ils priioary gnade
sebslance abuse educalion pro-
gnOMe

Maine Township KL.O.WN.
(Kids Learning Other Ways Nat-
urally) Club program, an innova-
tine sobolance abuse educadon
and prevenlion progtom de-
signed for grades K-3, is looldog
for volunteers Io be clown facili-
1310G.

Training, cosEmos attA mate-
riais will be provided by Mai-
neStay. For informalion call An-
gela Palmer, MaleeStay
program coordinalor, at (708)
823-0650.

MaineStay, Maine Town-
ship's youth services depon-
ment, offers youth and family
counseling, provides parent edu-
cadon. administers a model
juvenile restitotion program, co-
ordinates a drop-in center and
supports local subslance-abuse
prevention progourn. For further
infotmalion on Maioeslay ser-
vices, cull (708) 823-0650.

CARRIER GAS Hl-EFHCIENCY FURNACES!

BEST HEATING VALUE
. CUT HEATING BILLS sp lo 45%

-with ha 02% allieloot Gos Carter Woathor-
maker SX Forearm with Mini-S oandensing

. LARGEST GAS FURNACE SELECTION
-a modul lar neery homa & hedger

. CARRIERt AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE-
EFFICIENT QUALITY Madol eSo5x

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE
PILOTI Pen

. Low Monthly Paymenln ldÑlTi5
30 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today ,S

REPLACE YOUR OLD BOILER
WITH A NEW GAS

ENERGY SAVING BOILER HEAT

I 10% SENIOR CtTIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Sorving Ihe Ntlos Community over 30 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4117 N. Milwaukee
uElrj'epu.uI

Sesame Street
Baby Play Gym

Fashion
Doll

Limousine

Fashion Girl
454 Truck

follie
Deanes Stuffed

Animals
21'S"

$999

14" Stuffed
Christmas Bear

E'yJC

Audrey
or Cathy Doll

,- ,u 16"Tall

Power
Mower

i Set

,Iet'SS'ff'
Electronic

Game hand-held

Diecast
Cars Gift Set

Child's
Portable
Phone

13" Tall

Lisa Doll

L'il Dreamer
Doll Set

n-'- \sry,iB

;' Cook &
Serve
Assmt.

Sesame
Street

Wind-lip
Jalopy

Sesame
Street
SeUles

beauty ' i

4l:.A Set
l'.'i, .' 12 po.

See 'S Go
. . 'Ibys

Train Sel
beDen pov,ered

S5 99

e Niles
7428 Waukegan Road

. Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

. Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

'We welconsecash RfldfOÇIdj stamps. No checks please.

. Chicago
Cicero & Diversey
5001 N, Pulaski
2431 W. Montrooe Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

STORE HOURS
Mon-Thorn. 9 AM-7PM
Friday: 9AM-8PM
Satarday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday
'Sure Fsra mey se by on hoer Ir
serra losaren,

/

dit

'lT
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Save now on these
specially priced Christmas items.
Limited quantities. Limited time.



Walk, ride, roll to benefit
diabetes foundation

The 14th Annuel Run Santo Walk Ride and Roilbenefilfor lhe
Juvenile Diabeles Foundation willbe held Sunday, Oct. 4. Sites
for the benefit include the Lakefront, Lincoln Park at North Ave-
nue; the Busse Woods Bicycle Trail, Elk Grove and the Illinois
Prairie Path in Villa Park. Justin Singer (right) of Glenview joins
Lester Holt, WBBM-TV news anchor and celebrity walk chair-
man at WrigleyField toannounce the official callfarparticipants.

st. Francis holds
infant CPR class

The infant cardiopulmonary covers infantchoking.
resuscitation (CPR) class will be Theclassis taughtby an Amer-
held at St, Finnois Hospital, 355 ¡can Heart Association Certified
Ridge Ave., Evanston, on Octo- Inslrnctor. Registration is limit-
ber 6 at 7 p.m. Thecost is $20 for ed. Cull (708) 86fl-4532 to regis-
the 2-hour course. which also ter.

Men's
Divorce
Rinht-- --

concentrated in:
j

I

. Child Custody . Property Disputes
Support Problems

123 W. MADISON, #1000
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

3121807-3990 or 708/296-8475
ATrORNEY AT LAW'
JFERY M. LEVING

HELPED WRITE
ThE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW

I

a
1

I

- .D A

. s-
. Il. ' - .
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Hear scary stories
at library "

The Childeen's Department of
the NOes Pnblic Library District
wilt present an evening of scary
stories on Thnrsday, Oct. 22, at
7 p.m. This free, open-to-the-
psbtic program will be blood-
csrdliag. so it is recommended
for older children and adults.

Also on that night, the winner
of the Gness-tlte-Weight-of-
the-Pumpkin" contest witl be an-
notmcod. Contest rules and a
giant pnmpkin, courtesy of Jer-
ry's Fruit and Garden Center,
will be os display in the Chil-
deco's Room is October.

For more information, stop by
lIte Children's Depurmtent at the
Niles Public Library District, lo-
cuted at 6960 Oaklou Street, or
cull (708) 967-8554, ext. 30.

Traveling zoo
visits library

Seules and Tales Traveling
Zoo will brisg an edacational en-
counter with exolicanimols to the
Lincolnwood Public Library,
4000 W. Pratt Ave., 2 p.m., Sun-
day, Get, 4.

Among the animols ucheduled
to appear are Cocoa, the spider
monkey; Julius Squeezer, a
snake; turtles and African hedge-
hogs.

Everyone will be encouraged
to touch, pets and ask qneslions
abont the tame animals. The ac-
livides ale supervised by protes-

' sionol trainers and handlers who
tell vivid stories abontthe lives of
the animals in their natural bubi-
luts. Open Io Liucotnwood resi-
dents only, the program it for
ages 3 and np. Tickets are re-
quired and are available free at
the circulation desk. Call (708)
677-5277.
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YMCA announces Membership
Reciprocity Program

Beginning Sept. t, membernof
the Leaning Tower YMCA wiil
have a choice of 23 pools. 22
gyms, 43 handball/tacqnethall
courts, 13 running tracks. Univer-
sal, Nautilus, Monarch, Eagle-
Cybox and Stairmoster equip-
meet, arockclimbiug wall andan
outdoor ice rink, not to mention
hnndeedsofproge'ams and servie-
rs for families, youth, adults und
seniors.

Under the YMCA of Metro-
politan Chicago's new member-
ship reciprocity program. mom-
bership at any center in the
Chicago YMCA system now in-
eludes the use and basic privileg-
es ofevery YMCA in lIte Associ-
ulion. This includes all YMCA's

The work of Geneva, Illinois
artist Salvator J, tugrassia is on
oshibit in the Morton Grove Pub-
lic Library,

tngrassia graduated from Ehe
Chicugo Art Institute in 1958
with a degree iu Surface Design,
Today he works in a variety of
media including pastels, collage,

TheEmeritusProgram for old-
er adults at Oakton Community
College iscelebrating its 10th an-
niversaey during the week of 0e-
toberl2-15. Aspartofihecele-
bralion-activities, the program is
recognizing several people for
their roles rn establishing the de-
partment for Oukton's senior-
moststndcnts.

tu August 1990, Norlhbrook
resident Ben Mattenson, an older

1nKES
FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. Mtlwunkoe Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
Woltns. Cemstney Wreuth,,

3MonI.y
('. Smd.y

lLieiIiEIEl
'9,OO.tOI

.- (3a2)63t-0640
. CHICAGO (312) 631-0077

, (708) 823-2124

'

' IFYOIJARE
, NEARING RETIREMENT,

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL
ON THE AGiNG

HAS DEVELOPED A PROGRAM
ESPECIALLY FoR YOU!

The Washisgton, DC-brand
N,tisn,l C005rit os thrAgng bas pro-
vided valuable goidunor to thousrods
ol,etirees. And sow, br the first time
in your ne,, its Retimmr,,t Ptunning
Smninw i, being nlle,ed thenugh its

'

coepneate member, Thr Terra Firasciut
Companiru, thcoughnut Octobre.

eL cornai,,, tfi nono:ir! planning, retire-
cent and all your options.

$SOfee perpereol, orco!, plefrr prOcro,n,
NCOA rcorkboob, options! prruonnoliaed
fi nonne, of pion and Is'sok.

TI,eoo,ne Rrti rennen t Planning
Seminar,, gicnotOJSClifir,;000
Merck, MM,Whirlpool, Close
Mon/rottoí, Ba,,.i and otlrerForrrine
teSo opocion.

S ocristimirednocoll
I-torbert W rosee roan or 175f) 679-852k
today tereserve your ploce rey of
these Sutordoyn:

Liera) arr d, Ort. 10 Matt aror , Oat. t7
Scl,a r,,i: I nr5, Oct.24 Wenturan t, Oct.31
Troun' Srcuurrtrs Cous'onaTtnn

Rsirny-Ksris, lc.

"BciI,l,,,t F mur:, I Screr:tll"

in Chicago and many Y's in the
metropolitan urea. from Harvey
to DownersGrove to Palatine,

In addition, the Chicago
YMCA now offers a 'money-
back guarantee" on all programs
and services. If, forany reason, a
YMCA user is not completely
satisfied with a program or ser-
vice, he or she wifl be refunded
the unused portion of the money
paid.

Por more information about
YMCA of Metropolitan Chicago
centers and locations, or to find
oat how to become a member,
call the local YMCA or the
YMCA corporate office at (312)
280-3400.

MG library
displays collages

acrylic paint, and monopaieL The
Basler Room exhibit features
mauy of the colorful collage
paintings nu which he has bean
workingsince 1980.

A price list ofdisplayed works
in available at the library circula-
lion desk.

Local woman makes
dream a reality

adultheeself, and aclarinetplayer
and retired music teacher for the
Chicago Board of Education.
dreamed about forming an or-
chmira for olderadultu. Once re-
tired. she begun working to make
herdieum a reality asshe recruit-
ed the musical talents of former
doctors, professional musicians,
teachers, and professors, some of
whom have as many as 60 years
of musical experience.

'After woddng with young
people for so,ittqy years. I,felt
the need to wOtk'iith ,iatirlid per-
sous lile myself who have to
much tooffer, because theye of-
teat leftout,' Matlenson said. The
Emeritus musiciant ntis proving
it's never too late lo pamue
dreams. ..

Now in ils third season. the or-
ebonIes is comprined of43 mcm-
hers who range in age from 35 to
86,undrepresentalmosteveayin-
stesment iu 11t strings. wood-

.
winds,bnss,andperàussionfam-
ihm. The orchestra contiituen lo
thrive, thanks in great pail to the
continuing efforls of Mattenson.
who feels she's playing better
thanever. 1'm overlO,und I still
like to think ofmyselfas young,"
she said.

Mattenuon continued, "The
Emeritus Chamber Orehestra itas
brought glamour to lite college."
and a bit ofpreslige as well. The
conductor is Milton Preves, the
retired principal violist of the
world-renown Chicago Sympho-
ny Orchestra, who brings more
than 52 years ofprofessional ex-
perience to his position, Lured
ont of retirement three years ago
to conduct tIte orchestra, Preves
now holds weekly string work-
shops inuddition tofull-orchealra
workshops every Friday, The
workshops ate scheduled from 9
n.m. to noon every Friday in the
assembly hall at the Ray Hart-
stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Avenar in Skokie, and are open
tothepublic free of charge.

As it celebrates its 10th anni-
veesary, the Emeritus Program
re-dedicates itself to working
with people over 50 years of age
who wantto find newand prodnc.
live challenges to continne.leam-
ing throughout their lives. The
anniversary week celebration
will include events each day, in-
cludiug speakers andactivities est
many topics. Further informa-
tien is available from the Office
of Older Adults at (708) 635-
1414, i,,.

ous
.. cream of chicken, cream

of mushroom, vegetable,
tOmnto, chicken noodle10,5-10.75 oz,

al ¡ne
rac ers

16 oz,

Y!

. chunk.Light
Tuña .:
oil or wnteripadk
6.125 oz,.

. iatil,$: i; :1.. :49e.,:
Spaghetti Sauce

Thin Spaghetti, 2 lbs 79
Orange Juice
grade A fancy
answeelened
46oz. 99e
Grapefruit Juice
srnwn,ten,d, stade A tuneS, 46 55.

Premium
Sliced Bacon
16

89e
Polish or Smoked Sausage, 3 lbs

. Nues
7428 Waukegan Road

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks, pteastr.

. . ,

S369

n Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

. Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

EACH

Beef Ravioli
15 oz.

59e
Beef Stew,-24 oz.

Buttermilk Pancake Mix
3255.

lerniúm
White Bread
20 oz. loaf

Premium Margarine, qtrs., ten,

Premium Coffee
all purpose grind
brick pock
26 oz.

e29c

Premium Coffee, oil porposn grind,
3v nr, can

Premium Pizza
Sausage or
pepperoni
21.25 oz.

On-Cor Salisbury Steak Dinner S 69
32 no.

. Chicago
Cicero & Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Monfrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

q
F

VEGETABLE
WITH BEEF STOCK

L

CHICKEN
NOODLE

soup

39

Chili with Beans
15 oz.

59e
Oyster Crackers, 12 nr,

Pre-Creamed.
Shortening
42 oz.

Corn Oil, 32 nz:

Equal Sweetener, so ut

Cheese Spread
2 Ib. loaf

$269
Colby or Cheddar 5 29
Cheese, ion,

Potatoes
U.S. #1 grade
lo lb. bag

I1l.#S'J.t1'p5atli1
Red Delicious
Apples,
aceygarde, 994

STORE HOURS
Mnn,-Thurn. s AM-JPM
Frday: 9AM-8PM
Saturday: SAM-6PM
Clnnnd Sunday
'S,mr cu nay nx'y ny on hnss, n

89e

ALDI

49e

$129
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Sliced Peaches
.

choice qunlily

29 os.
henvy syrup

Ciw
irs'egutár pifsu, .

'-Iishrkyrop,2yne, '....

w 'ònf aloti

Corn Flakes
l8oz..

.894



Stalking
An I8yea-old Des Plaines

woman, who works as a waitress
-in a Nues restanrant complained
her former boyfriend. a Park
Ridge man, 19, has followed and
harassed her for a month. She
said hevisits her placeof employ-
ment, grabs her and insists she sit
and talk with him, She said he
makes indirect threats to her,
snch as yon'te going to pay for
tht," or ifhe has anything to do
w .t it, youre not going 10 be
successfal in life.'

HAVE

FURNACE
ANO

HUMIDIFIER

uprLow
MODEL SHOWN

JYORK

Pm-Season Special
INCLUDES:

. LubricatIon of The Motar

. Inspection of All ElectrIcal
Components

. Adjust The Burner Mlxlure
on All Burners

$33.00
ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING h AIR CONDITIONING

5019 800NX-SKOKJE

17081 677-7539

Retail thefts
Security agents for J. C. Pen-

ney, GolfMill stopped a Chicago
woman, 49, Sept. 25 after she
took four costume rings and left
the store without paying. Police
rhargedlIse woman with retail
theft. placed her on $1,000 bend
and seta'courtdalc 0(0cL 15 for
lhe$6Otheft.

After store agents for n dis-
count store in Ute 8500 black of
Golf Road. Niles, saw an Evans-
ton man 25, lake miscellaneous
video games, lapes and hand
tools with n total vaine of $127,
then attempt to leave without
pay'mg, they slopped him. Police
charged him with mIsil thefl
placed hint on $1,000 bond and
setOct. l5asaconrtdate.

The evening ofSept. 23. when
n security agent fre Montgomery
Ward's, Village Crossing,
stopped n Chicago man, 35, for
lakingapairofshoes, themanad-
milled the shoes he had on were
also lakes, two days before.

For taking the merchandise
valued at$65. police charged the
man with retail theft, gave him a
November 11 court dale and re-
leased him on a recognizance
bondof$l,000.

Battery
After n 21-year-old woman

und her former boyfriend argued
ut the woman's Nilen apartment,
the woman drove Io the parking
lot ofu fast food restaurant in Ike
9600 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Nilen. Theex-boyfriend, 22.
of Park City. IL, followed her
there and the argument coulis-
ned. with the boyfriend punching
Ike woman about the head. She
sustained a bump and contusion
lo her forehead.

You Can Appeal Your
Property Tax Bill

RICHARD

Shapiro
AT1ORNEV

Residential e Condominiums e Apartments
(708) 869-8686

1327 Chicago Ave., Evanston, IL 60201

The FURNACE of the 1990's
is Ready for your home.
TODAY.

HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING

::;;;
P.c-1 -=:

. ÍI7
' : -=- i

.-H
.....,-.'-'.. r ,.........-- 4'.

We have I escellvs teddy Foeeeçt,rT,vte . ' '_h.

weAeocvacnnssa GAS
HEAT

80 Year. nf PrIde
Oa.Itty S Dnpnndabl. Sarete.

8245 KIMBALL
SKOKIE

(708) 674-8252

Swerving car
crunches building
supports

The driver of a 1978 Cadillac,
aBuffaloGrove man, 64, told po-
lice he was turning to avoid ape-
desSian when his carsleuek three
brick building supporta in the
frontofaK-Mart, 8650 Dempster
Street, Niles, the afternoon of
Sept26.

Wilnelses said no pedestrians
wem in the urea at the lime of the
incident, in whieh$2,000 in dam-
ages was done to the building.

There wem no injuries, but the
Niles Fire Department aided in
openinglheear'tdamageddoor.

Armed robbery
ANilessludent, 17, told police

nR he left n grocery store at 8203
Golf Road, Nibs, about 9 a,m.
Sept. 21, two men pulled up be-
side him in n red over grey, late
gøsChevroletCavnlier. Oneman
gotout, threatened lheyoulh with
n black revolver and said, Give
meyourwalch." Theyouthhand-
ed over his gold. $400 watch, the
man re-entered the car, which
was driven by another man, and
fled onto easthonnd Golf Road.

Traffic
As a patrolling NOes officer

upproachedacur he clocked driv-
ing at 55 miles per hour in a 35
m.p.h. zone, the morning of Sept.
25, the car ran a red light ut llar-
lem Avenue. The driver, 45, of
Wilmeue. failed sobriety tests,
was arrested, then registered .17
on a breathalizer lest. He was
charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol, speeding,
disobeying a red light and having
u blood alcohol content over .10.
The driver was placed on a
$1_000 recognizance bend and
given an Oct. I4couetdale.

Offender and victim
both chargéd in
Nues bar fracas

The night of Sept. 26. in n bar
in the 9000 block of Milwaukee
Avenue, Nilnu, allen man. 20,
had n disagreement willi n Park
Ridge man, 21, and as he walked
past hint nl the bar. the Path
Ridge man struck him in the face
with n heer bottle, cutling his
cheek.

Police arrested the Park Ridge
man, charging him with bauery,
placing him on a $1.000 recogni-
zonen bond and setting n Novem-
ber 12 court dale. Paramedics
took lIte Nilea man to Lutheran
General Hospital, Path Ridge for
treatment, but while there, it was
discovered he was imdeinge to be
ata hamad he had used a fraudu-
lent slate ID card to enter il. Po-
lice charged him with possession
ofa fraudulentlDcard, set his re-
cognizance bond at $1,000 and
gave him a November 12 court
dale.

Mislaid
property theft

A Skolde man, 21.reported he
forgothis bank card after using it
atan automated teller machine at
n grocery in the 7800 block of
Waukegan Road, Niles, the night
of Sept. 9. Subsequenlly, an un-
known offender used the card to
withdraw$lOØ from his account,

Thieves distract
card shop clerk;
flee with gold pens

A clerk ataGolf Mill card shop
said two men entered the shop the
evening ofSept. 23 and while one
distracted her, the other took scv-
eral gold writing pens valued at
$250. Both men fled without
paying.

Kustra urges
disability awareness

October is National Disability Services (DORS) has developed
Employment Awareness Mouth a disability awareness pszzle.
osd is addition Io reminding em-
players that people with disabili-
ties make good employees, Lieu-
truant Governor Bob Knstra is
encouraging all Illinoisans Io
lake noleof the many great socle-
Ial contributions mode by people
with disabilities.

'All too often people overlook
the roles people with disabilities
have played in the enrichment of
all oar lives. They are surprised
whea they tears that famous ach-
vists, artists, writers and scies-
lisIs were also people with tisa-
bilides, said Liestooaot
Governor Kuslra. "They dont re-
alive that inventors Thomas Edi-
Sos aod Alexander Grattare Bell
were both hard-of-hearing orthat
asthars Sylvia Plath aod Virginia
Wolff both liad forms of mestal
illness.

Since the passage of the
Americans with Disabililics Act
(AlbA), interest in and awareness
of people with disabilities has
bees on the iacreasn. By making
thn general public aware of the
benefits and enjoyment derived
from Ihn talents of people with
disabilities, I hopo they will bet-
1er acceptaIt peoplewith disabili-
tins. Al the sume time I hope it
wilt remind employers that their
talents and skills can be limit-
less,' added Ksslra.

In conjusclioo with both Dies-
bilily Employment Awarnness
Month and Ksstras call for
awareness and recognition, the
Department of Rehobitilalios

The puzzle is as acroslic, giving
people clues to the names of fifv,
teen famous people with disabiti-
ties. The pozzle cames complete
with answers and as additional
awareocss list of more than ono-
hundred noted individaals with
disabilities.

The pezote, ils answers and the
odditional awareness list are
available, free ofcharge, to all io-
tercstod groops and isdividnals.
For a copy, coalact DORS Disa
bled ladividsals Assistance Line
at I (800) 233-DIAL (VIFIìDI
1l).

Oakton to
host debate

The Oaklon Community Col-
loge Political Science Club is
sponsoring adebate between io-
csmbenls State Senator Roger
Keals,R-Glencoe, and Slate Rep-
resenlative Grace Mary Stem, D-
Highland Path, from 11:30 n.m.
to 12:30p.m. onFriday,OcL 2, in
Rnom 1540m Oakton Communi-
ty College, l600E.GolfRoad, in
DesPlumes.

Both Keats and Stem atomo-
ning foraseaton the New Illinois
Senate District 29. The district
boundaries extend throagh north
Evanston, Glencoc, west to
Northbrook,Glenview and a very
small partofllighland Park.

Admission is free. For addi-
lionat information, call the sta-
dontaetivilim office at(708) 635-
1699.

Battery
Thedriverofa late model Pord

van apparently became incensed
when another driver asked "what
are you doing? as he backed his
Vati close to the ntlter drivers car

.near Ozanam and Dempster
SuecIa, hIes, the evening of
Sept. 23. The questioning car
driver, a Niles resident, 17, said
the van driverjumped out of his
vehicle, Sied lo pull him out df
his car by his shirt, then left the
scene.

Traffic,
investigation of
burglary tools

Seeing n car near Milwaukee
Avenue and Jonquil Terrace
without a frent license plate early
Sept. 25,nNiles officer isitiateda
traffic stop. A compaler cheek
determined thedriver,aNiles res-
ident, 20, had apolice record.

When questioning him ubout
his additional lack of insurance,
the officer saw large lock cattura
andprybarsinthecar. Theman's
twocompanions, ages 20 and 21,
alsohadpolicerecoedsand the 21
year old was on parole, but no
charges were pending against
them.

They were then taken to the
station and eventually released.
The driver was processed,
charged with lacking a front li-
cense plate and failure to carry
proof of insseance. He was
placed on a $2,000 recognizance
bond and the burglary toots were
inventoried.

Fabric store
theft

Theassistant manager ola lab-
rie shop in the E400block of Golf
Road, Nites, reported persons un-
known entered her office and
took $150 from her purse the af-
temoonofSrpL 24.

Management
association
endorses Butler

Son. Marty Baller of Park
Ridge, Republican candidate for
the Illinois Senate from the 28th
District,. has received Ihn es-
dorsemest of a statewide busi-
rets organization for his tegisla-
live efforls lo improve business
andemploymentin Illinois.

Jay Shaltock, of the Manage-
mont Association of Illinois
(MAI) said the membership is
backing Eater 'because of his
commitmnol to protect and en-
hance ltlinois'job climate."

MAI based its endorsement on
EntIers votos on seven key bosh-
nessfjobsissaes. Thn MAI mani-
bred all legislators' votes on ava-
riely of bUsiness legislation,
inclading unemployment inns-
rancn,prevailisg wage, striker re-
placement and workplace man-
dates.

McGing sets
benefit
dance

A benefit dance for Slate Sen-
ato candidate James M. McGing
will he knit Saturday. Oct. 3, at
SI. Julianas Church, 7400 W.
Touhy in Chicago. The dance,
which will run from 8 p.m. to
inidaighl. will feature music by
Johnny Gleason.

For further infonnation call
MeGing for StaleSenate cam-
paign headquartern at (312) 763-

We Like To Make
Or Customers Smile.

That's why when you become a Devon Bank - Glenview customer, weH give you a
FREE 10" X 13" STUDIO PORTRAIT ofyou oryour family, a gift to treasure for years
to come.* Just open any account by October 17 - Checking, Savings, Home Equity
Line of Credit, Business Loan, Personal Loan, Mortgage, Trust.. . you get the picture.

And when you become a Devon Bank customer,
we'll give you lots of reasons to smile.

Devon Bank has a 47-year tradition of innovative and competitive financial services
combined with ourwell-earned reputatièn for personalized attention. We are proud
to be a strong, profitable, and locally owned bank with a history of commitment and
dedicated service to our community. We offer a full range of financial products and
services for your convenience. Stop in to open an account today . . . and we'll put a
smile on your face.

II i,,,,, DEVON BANK
950 N. Milwaukee Ave. Glenview IL 60025
708/635-6040
Equal Opportunity Lender Member FDIC

5Other important information:
Photographs will be taken by appointment only October 13-17, 1992 at Devon
Bank - Glenview. Limit one (1) free portrait per sitting, ono (1) aiDing per
family. Additional portraits in various sizes will be available at preferred
customer rates; however you are under no obligation. Free portraits
are also available to current Devon Bank - Glenview customers.
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The Saints Peter and Paul
Greek Orthodox Church of Glen-
view will hold its annual dinner
dance, City Ligies. Autumn
Nights on October17.

This year's fundruising event
will be held at Hotel Nikko-
Chicago. The fellowship houe

FREEZE THE PRICE
BEAT INFLATION

Save $995.00 by doing
NOW what has to be
done SOONER OR
LATER. Free Family
Portfolio Booklet.

Mount Olive
Cemetery

312-286-3770

'RICE CUTTERS

FREE
I SET (3 PIECE)

UTILITY KNIFE SET
($5.00 valae)

Slainless Sleel
Hardwood Handlen

With any $5 parchase

Helen S. Machaj
Helen S. Machaj, (neo \"ej-

CIeChOWSki), 78, of Niles,
dIed on Sept. 18 ut Lutheran
Gencrul Hospital. Mrs. Ma-
chaj was born Nov. 14, 1913
n Chicago. She was dic wife
of Raymund Muchai, mother
of Ronald (Virginia) Muchai,
llarbaea (Jack) Cavalenes and
Daniel (Pamela) Mochaj.
Geundmother of 12 aad great-
grandmadtcrof4, Fanerai ser-
vices were held Sept. 2) at SI.
John Brobeaf Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment won in St. Adalbetl
Cemetery, Nibs.

Bernice Konieckj
Bernice Koniecki, (ncc Da-

browski), 74, of Nibs, died
on Sept. 19. Mrs. Koniecki
was boot Dcl. 25, 19)7 in
Chicago. She was the mother
of ICores (Slain) Loerzel, Bey-
erly (Ron) Ivanauski and
Greg (Pat) Kaniecki. Simm of
Ma Dabtowskj and Jose-
phine Majka. grandmother uf
4. Funeral services were held
Sept 21 tiE SI. John Brebouf
Church. Aleangcrnenls wcre
handled by Simia Terraco Fa.
floral Hume. Interment was in
Mmyhill Ccmo XiIeS

Crch & Temple
ews

Sts. Peter, Paul hold dinner dance
will begia al 6:30 p.m. with din.
floral 7:30 p.m.

The evenings enleetainmeot
will be provided by the Lioarda-
his GreckandAmerican Band.
. Also, the evening will ioclade
awueding of prizes. Among the
prizes is two round alp tickets lo
Greece on lJnilcd Airliocs. For
further iaformation, contact
chmeperson, Mrs. Jolie Karagia.
fis, (708) 564-3037. Reserva-
lions chairperson is Mes. Denise
Georgis, (708)291-2295.

;reen
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDOSINGS end FUNERALS
as sa NE05

823-8570 non.;FS7os

AVOID PROBATE
Will peor used fines hann ta go thrnogh bi?

Noi bi poa plan new nnd use a...

LIVING TRUST. Avaid the copease of Probato nr Gaordbnnehlp
. Eliminate or mInimize Estate Tanes
. MaIntain prbnacy and nnntrob Over year assets

CHESTER M. PRZYBYLO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

53RsMibweuSaeAnn.,ChlnsgebLeonw (3121 631-7100neues mnIsImnnsaya,a ERS,,

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI 'j FUNERAL HOMES

NILES NOW LIAS A ChOICE IN FUNERAL IIOMES
Come visit Otte beautiful new futteral tonte and
see the difference. While sve might be tite
newest funeral ionic in Nues we certainly are
one of Chicago's oldest and mesi respected
futteral home fontilies. -

Our Cornforlable facilities, spacious chapels and
large parking facilities are II hondicap
accessible, - - -- --
We offer contplete Oervices from fnneral
pre-plottning io al-need assistance. We also
ltave an entensive grieflibrary lo help those in
need. - - .

Come nec the difference now svailuble inNiies.

01)25 W. Golf Rd. 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 6(i7l4 Chicago, IL 60646
(7ii8) 59 l-O5I6 (3 12) 774-0366

Frnniiy Quoted A Operatedfor over 80 Years
by tite Wojcirchots.vki Family

The 75th annivorsory sessiun
uf Repair My House," a popular
series uf free self-help seminars
uffrred byForeslHospimj and SL
Poler's Chateh, will highlight a
10-wcek program which will run
through November25.

The anniversary session, hold
Seplember 30, fucuscd on ways
tu Improve ORC5 personal well-
being with soggestloas from the
lifeufSt. Francis of Assisi.

"We felt it was Oppeopriabe lo
incolpomle some uf SL Francis'
teachings into our 75th anniver-
sat), 5C55Rfl because his beliefs
are cxlremcly rebevanl today,'
said Dr. Jerry Hiller, a clinical
psychulogist who heads np the
POrOsI Hospital Department of
Behaviural Medicine and Health
Psychology. "Whats mure, SI.
Peter's Church is served by the
Franciscan Order, which was
founded by SI. Francis.'

Dr. Hiller, who leads the semi-
nues with Marilynn Rochon, a
psychotheropisl and faculty
member of De Paul Uuiveesiby's
School For New Learning, added
that SI. FeIer's Church will honor
51. Francis on Oclober 4, bbc
salm's feasl day.

The seminars - free and open
bothepnblic-.runfrom l2:lOiu
12:55 p.m. and arc held in the
lower level of SL Peter's, I IO W.
Madisou SL, in Chicago's Loop.

Since "RcpairMy House" Ong-
moled last sommer, more than
6,100 people have taken advan-
loge of 1hz seminars, which are
designed IO provide "biving
skills" to help people cope with
everyday problems.

The following lopics wilt be

Florin R. Dejan
PvL Flotin R. Ocian, son of

Geniv and Maria Ocian of Sko-
kie, recenlly completed the Auto-
motive Organizational Mainte.
nance Coarse at Marine Corps
Ease, Camp Lejeaae,NC.

The 1990 graduate of Nibs
North High School ioined the
MarineCoep) ia November1991.

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

RILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE -
. Questiavs About Fuve,sI Costs?

s Fonnrsl Pte-Arrungeo,eos a Feds About Fuve,eI neruioe

PRIeE CUTTER$BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES ON QUALITY BRANDS!

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM
HEALTH & BEAUTYAIDS HOUSEWARES

TOYS SNACKS FOOD AND MUCH, MUCH MORE

: FREE FREE ; FREE
I

FOREVER CRYSTAL1 BULOVA TRAVEL I I NINTENUO3 PC VANITY SET
ALARM CLOCK SUPER MARIO BROS. 3I ($14.99 value) I ($19.00 value> I WALKIE TALKIE

I Rtnghnbder, Banerfty with any I ($29.On Ratee)
I with any$j5rchase I $20 purchase $arse
I I 0osy,ts-'...o i

-I E;.r;
I

Self-help series holds anniversary session
addressed daring the upcoming
series:

October 7, "Self-Esteem and
Risk-Taking"

October 14, "Managing Won.
tying During Difficult Times"
(PartOne)

October 21, "Managing Won-
lying During Difficult Times"
(PantTwo)

October 28, "Doing lt Now -
Overcoming Prucraslinatiunb
(Led by Alan Weinbeanb, a li.
censed social wonkerand director
uf Forest Hospital's Ottlpabient
Services)

Nuvember4, "Self-Esteem and
Coping With Oar Stege uf Adnbt
Development"

November II, "Challenges
Facing 'Ordinary Men"

November 18, "Beine Aloud

The Jewish United Fand will
conduct a special mission lo Is-
rad, February 7-14, 1993, focus-
ing un therescaeand resetdement
of Soviet and Ethiopian Jewish
refugees. Mission briefings are
now being held throughoal the
Chicago area. For further infor-
matioa contact Susie Spice, JUF
Director of Missions al (312)
4442909

Mission itiaerai-y includes
meeting refugeesas they arrive in
Israel, visits to the homes and
classrooms of recently arrived
refugees, and meeting with high
level tsrazli govemnsent and re-
settlement officials, plus a broad
range of visits Io more typical Is-
radi tourist sites.

John G. OlshoCk
Navy Seaman Recruit John O.

Olshock, son of Margaret J. Ob-
shock of Skokin recently cow-
pbeted basic training al Recruit
TrainingCentee,GrrutLru IL.

The 1978 gradnatc of Nues
EastHigh Schooljoined the Navy
inMay 1992.

Hoar es att. lit-6: Mntt..fiturs. 10.9
Fri. bIt.5

8520 (;OLE ROAD, NILES, IL

(708) 965-2401.

JUF conducts
mission to Isràel

ClOSED SATIRD.IV

FREE
I EPILADy

TRIO SHAVER
3 SPEED RECHARGE

>839.00 value)
WIh any

140 purnhane

Ele,,. ,

Lonely inaBigCity"
November 25, "Making This

Holiday Less Sleessfnl and More
Enjoyable"

For mure information on the
series, call Mary Paso, program
coordinator at SL Peter's Church,
(312)853.2411.

Serving the northwest suburbs
for more than 35 years, Forest
Hospital is a fully accredited,
170-bed private psychiabnic facit-
ily offering treatment programs
for children, adolescenlo and
adults suffering from mental nr
emotional disorders. The huspi-
Ial also offers comprehensive
programs for easing disorders,
dual diagnosis, snbsbance nbusc
and partial hospitalization, os
well as a range ofontpatient pta.
grams.

Cost of the mission is $600 per
person, which incbades mond-
trip airfare, liest class hold oc-
commodations and most meals.
Estensions and stopoversmay be
arranged. Parlicipanls are en-
peeled to make an increased gifb
IO the 1993 Jewish United Fund.
Israel Emergency Fund Cam-
paign, and gifts to $t800 peeper.
son tothe continuing Opematinu
Esodas campalgn payable once
1994, l995and 1996.

OBITUARIES
Anna K. Krzywonos

Anua K. Krzywonos, (ncc
Sondcj), 73, formerly of
Nues, died on SepI. 17 al
Springhill Reginaal Sping-
hìll,PL. Fvfrs. Kezywonos was
horn May IO, 1919 is Poland.
She was Use wife of Valentine
Ki-zywoaos, mother of Rich-
ucd J. Krzywoaos and Mary
Broecker, grandmother of 2.
Funeral soi-vices were held
Sepi 25 al Mueyhitl Come-
tory. Anangemen were han-
died by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Hume. lnteroient was ja Ma-
ryhill Cemetery.

Jerunalem Evangelical Luther.
an Church. the liest church in
MorIon Grove, is celebrating ils
90th birthday the month of Octo-
ber. The congiegalion, which
consisto of nearly 600 members
totby, was founded on July 5,
1992, when nine men met in die
old villugu municipal building to
urgunize 'Die Evangelische
Lnthednche Jerusalem Ge-
mginde'. Today din congrega-
Lion has members with ethnic ori-
gins in Japan, India, Yngoslavia,
Italy nttd many other pinces
around the world.

The congregation has had only
five pastors in 90 years. two of
which are serving today. The
small group was served original-
iy on n part timn basis by pastora

Church sponsors
October Fest

The First Congreguiional
Church of Forest Glen, U.C.C.,
5400 N. Lawler Avenue, Chica.
go. (comerofLawlerand CalaI-
po) in having an 'October Fest
Dinner' Fndny, Oct. 9, from 5
p.m. lo 7 p.m. The menu will
fealnre pork roust, Germun pow-
to naiad, oanrkrant und upple-
mmcc.

Donulion for adulto is $630,
for children, $3.

Malar reservations by Oct. 5
only, by calling the church (312)
777-4277 mid leave the nume
and how many will aBend.

Congregation
sets worship
services

Congregation B'nai Jehoshna
Beth Eluhim, 901 Milwaukee
Ave,, Glenview, (708) 729-7575,
and Rabbis Mark S. Shapiro and
David B. Fine will hold Shabbat
Shuva worship Friday at 5:30
p.m.; Ev Yom Kippor-Kol Ni-
dreTnenday nt6:30p.u,. ..ad9:30
p.m.; Yom Kippur services
Wednesday ut 9 um. and noon,
children's service 2:45 p.m. AI-
temoon YiukorNeilah4:45p.m.

OLR o-fers
Bible stud;

This fall the Litde Rock Bible
Study Program will be offered at
Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic
Church. The program will focus
on IbteGospel According to John.
Sessions are now under way and
are held in the OLR Miuistey
Center, 8624 W. Normal, Nibes,
on Tuesday mornings ut9a.m.

Theprognon incladenpernonal
study, umall gmnp discussions,
and prayer. Each participant re-
ceives a Bible Commenlary and
Study Book. The public is we)-
come,

Register by cabling the Minis-
liyCenterat(708) 823-2550.

Congregation
sets services
Congregation B'nai Zion, Jew-

ish Conservation, 1447 W. l5ttt
Blvd., holds Minyan services
Monday and Thursday at 7 am.
Weekly Saturday morning ter-
vices are held at 9:30 am. Late
Fnday evening services are held
the lant Friday each month at
8:15 p.m. preceded by Kosher
dinner served at 6:30 p.m. Sun-
daymorstjngservices at 8:45 am.
ace followed by breakfast. pro-
gram and disensajon, There is a
numinal donation for breakfast.
Fur information und reservatiunu
for breskfusis und dinners call

?1_o-.

from SL Paul Lutheran in Skokie
and Si. Matthew in Nues. In
1904. Pastor Theodore Thoruw
was inslalled us the tient resident
pastor. I-le Served only one year.
and was followed by Pastor Otto
Heidtke, who nerved stoll 1954,
Pastor Gesrge Boidt served from
1954.1983, when Pastor Dennis
Kleistwascaflednspumr, Final-
ly, Rev. Steven Rndnneel joined
Rev. KleisI in 1990 on the posto-
rai ninfE

After two nnsuccessfnl at-
tempE, the congregation eslob-
lished a Lntheran Elementary
Schnolin 1906, Pastor Heiddçe
lunghI uil eight grades. The
uchooi continues today, although
it was suspended during the De-
prennion.

As the urea changed and grew,
so did the congregation. One of
thetwo services each Sunday was
held in German nnlil 1952. An
ddilion wan built to the school,

und in 1963 the original church
sbendare was razed to make way
or thepresent sanctuary.

Presently litecungregation cae

ries on n variety of mininiries.
many particularly fur lite benefit
ofchildien, In 1985, Ihn nervices
ofWincottsin Lntheran Child and
Family Servicen. n connueling,
adoptive, ndncntionul agency
wem added, In 1990 a second
pastoral sluffposidno was added
forChriniinn connsclingnndfum
ily nnetnre, The second pastor
also carries on a ntudent minisiry
on the Noethweut University
campas. In 1992, in response to
the need for qnnlity early child.
hood education, the congregation
began Precious Child Early
Learning Ceder.

In nddition, there are lIte many
Bible studies and fellowship
groups which malntain Ike feel-
ingoffamily even in aluegercun-
gregniton.

When asked what the fntnre
held for his congregation after
these 90 years, Rev. Kleist re-
sponded, 'we'll let God hold the
future, right now God asks us to
care fur his people, body and
tonI, and we inst want to do that
faithfnllyinuvery way wecan.'
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GAS
LOWER YOUR
GAS BILLS.

Saus as much as 43%
on mur n.. bills each
mnnth. 9,, we're tslkivg
almut handiods uf datan
Vds can dion eaoh year

The tannen FULSE"
Furnace Is almsst twine an
efficient as most usnoen-
ttonal furnaces. lt's so

Find nutmoma bnut rho _. A c
mmarkahte PULCE --
Furnace. Call us today. ---

LENNOX GASo----- Financing Availabte HEAT

s,

F U R N A C E S

$200.00
REBATE
Cali Fur Dolails

. - 11RR"!
Right now, Liberty is making home buying possible for many who thought they couldn't.

1.-

$5 million avoiloble now at Uberty for a limited time at special terms.

means you can save hundreds, perhaps thousandson your mortgage.

100% REFWIID
of your application fee' ' means even further savings with this special offer.

IM- I
offers the advantage of gaining equity In your home faster,

OR1-YR M

RO I

offers our most attracflve rate during this promotion.

i )

E MONEY

-
Call today for more details. Hurry offer ends soon!

LIbERTy BANk
>ort sAsiNhS(-9%( (76íe4'- i2

2392 tI Ut,to5E55 15121 5ta-OTO) ' ttlt O FOto, 312) 755-SStt DJÇ¿ato i Mponstov stai 763,3ra . ne?? n t,solr, L,OUrs,nnoJ ?nn eau-1G-' "m
Rates and terms are subject to change at any time.

'Oiler nspIs i2/Ji/92,OrttflM S5rnilItOvtupprOptrnItOs s mhsrtvirsl, uuliehever scoot': srtt. '' yniuvdnt st ninning inrsppnruOd noun ovo

7.625% 7630%
BASERATE APR

6.250% &050%
BASERATE APR
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celebrates 90th anniversary
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HaitftNe'
Techñologist recognized

ElkGro ve resident Da ve Manning (right) radiology special pro-
oedures technologist, has been awardedHoly Family Hospital's
SisterTheresineAward. Kenneth Maier, MD, directorofradiolo-
gyatHolyFamily,presentedthe award.

Manning is the eighteenth recipient of the Sister Theresine
award, which is given annually to an outstanding employee in
HolyFamilyHospitars radiologydepartment.

Manning received a check for $150 and his name was en-
gravedonaplaque which hangsin the radiology department.

Doctors schedule
evening, weekend hours

For the growing number of
women choosing to work through
theirchitdbearing yeses und busy
women who are at home with
young children, it's become quite
a challenge to fit in a visit lo the
doctor. In order Lo meet the needs
ofwomen's demanding lifestyles,
three physicians on the profcs-
sional slaff Of the Evunstoa and
Glcnbrook Hospilsils have
opened the NorthShore Obslet-
rics/Gynecology Practice which
offers evening and weekend
hours forappoinlments.

"Our main priority in planning
our pracliCe is availability," says
Cheryl Nichaus, M.D., one of
three doctors who will participale
in thegroup. Niehaus has teamed
up with Marion Jutez, M.D. and
Brian P. Foley, M.D. They will
work out of two offices, one ja
Otenview and one in Ml. Pros-
pect.

The Glenview office will offer
evening and weekend hours, us
follows:

h.

-
cZ
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Monday and Wednesday from
9 um. ta 7 p.m.; Tuesday and
Thursday from 9 am. 10 5 p.m.;
Friday from 9 am. ta-3 p.m. and
Sularday from 9 n.m. lo noon.

la addition, the Mt. Prospect
office will be open for appoint-
monts on Monday from I to 5
p.m. and Friday from tO am. to 2
p.m.

Dr. Ntehuns ofEvanston grad-
nated from thoUnivcrsity of Iowa
College of Medicine and corn-
pleled her residency al Loyola
University Medical Coaler.

Marion Jelcz, M.D., of Lin-
colnwood grudaated from Loyola
University, Sleitch School of
Medicine, and compleled his resi-
dency al Loyola University Mcd-
ical Center. Dr. Jetez is interested
in stressing the overall core for
post-rncnopansal women.

For more information about
the NorthShore Obstetrics!
Gynecology Practice, call (708)
486-8100.

p.. p

-SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
Ir+T & ASSOCIATES

/I\I/\
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS VV WiN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN

SOCIAL SECURIrY DISABILifY LAW
OFFICES IN LOOPAND SKOKIE

"Physical Therapy for Balance
Problems" will be the topic for
the next meeling of a support
group for people with vestibular
dinordcrsand their families.

The group will meet Wednes-
day, Ccl. 7, from 6 p.m. to 7:30
p.m. in the second floor Hey-
worth Room ofthe Rehabililution
Inslitnte of Chicago, 345 E. Su-
perior SIreeL Free parking is
available.

This is the sixth of eight
monthly sessions that will help
people understand what causes
dizziness and how they can cope
with the problem. The series is
sponsored by the Rehabilitation
Institute of Chicago and the
Northwestern University Medi-
cal School.

Formore information, call Lyn
Lollesat(3l2) 908-6171.

Course aims at
staffing issues
TheContinuing Education for

Health-Professionals Program at
Oalaton Community ColIegeI
MONNACEP offers a new
course, Resolving Staffing Is-
sues in Long-Term Care on
Wednesday. Oct. 21. from 8:30
am. to 4:30 p.m. at Ike Holiday
lun-Crowne Plaza, 2855 N. Mil-
wnukee Ave.. Noflhbrook.

This session focuses on crea-
live recruitment and retenlion
strategies for dru long-term care
industuy. The impart of dimin-
ished manpower and fmancial
resources, coopted with strict
federal and state regulations, aie
examined. Nursing home admits-
islrators, directors of nurses, und
human resousee managers can
benefit from this program. The
course fee is $50 and includes
lunch.

Por the program, registered
nurses receive 7.5 contact hours,
and nursing home ndminislealars
earn sis clock hours. Oaklon
Community College)
MONNACEP is accredited as a
provider of continuing education
in nursing by Ike American
Nurses' Association Board on
Accreditation. It is also ap-
proved as u sponsor of continu-
ing education in the 1992-93 re-
newal period by the Nursing
Home Adminislralors' Licensing
Board of the State of Illinois.
Department ofFrofessinul Regu-
lados.

For more information, call
(708) 635-1794.

SCH offers
dental
screening

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-
Ial DenIal Service is offering a
free deutet screening from 9 am.
to noon Tharsday, Dcl. 29, in its
offices in the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Wi000a.

The screening in opea 10 pee-
sont of all ages. Appoinlmenls
are needed and may be made by
calling 878-8200, X5500.

AID
CLINIC

GYNECOLOGICAL SERVICES
By Board Certified Physicians

LABORATORY on PREMISES

4751 W. TOUHY LINCOLN WOOD

(708) 676-2428

Patricia A. Tiernan was ap-
pointed Administrator of Resue-
rection Nursing Paviliou, 1001
N. Greenwood Ave., Park Ridge.
"Tiernan's management expertise
and extensivo background in
long-term care will assure the
continuation of our audition of
excellent care designed lo en-
hauer the dignily and autonomy
of each residenl," mid Sr. Bosa-
venlure, CR., President of Resor-
rectios Health Care Corporation,
in annonncieg Ihe appointment.
The 295-bed skilled nursing fu-
cility has been owued und operaI-
ed by the Sislers of the Rexarrec-
liousince 1980.

Tiemnu has more than2o years
of enperience in planning, devel-
oping mrd administering health
carepmgrams for theelderly.

Tiernas is a member of the
BoardofDircctòrsoftbe national
Conference ofCatholic Charilies.

- Schedule
depression screenings

ForestHospilal will participate
in a national depreasion serren-
ing effort on Thursday, Oct. 8.
Free confidential screenings will
he provided on thatday from 2 to
4 p.m. and again from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at the hospital, 555 Wilson
Laue,DesPlainrs.

In coujuaclionwith the screen-
ing. Forest also has scheduled a
follow-up, community education
seminaron depression. This pro.
gtam. which also is offered free
ofchargc, will bepresented at the
hospital at 7 p.m. Monday. Oct.
12.

National Depression Screen-
ingDay was instituted last year to
heighten public awareness about
depression and to aid the thou-
sands of people who may be
needlessly enduring ils effects.

The project, which tatars place
during MenIal Health Awareness
Week, e co-sponsored by the
American Psychiatric Associa-
lion, McLean Hospital of Nur-
yard Medical School and the Na-
lional Depressive and Manic-
Depressivr Association. in coop-
eralion with participating hospi-

800 number to give memorial
donations for cancer research

With a growing number of
calls from contributors wishing
to remember loved ones lost to
cancer, the American Institute for
CancerResearch has setupa loll-
freeMemorial GiftPhone Line, 1
(800) 843-8114. Families and
friends can now easily reach
AlCE memorial program repro-
senlatives, who - withio twenly-
four hours - will send a letter ac-
knowtedgiug thcirgift to the fam-
ily of the deceased. Memorial
gifts may be charged lo u major
credil curd.

Researchers estimate that4o lo
60 percenl of all cancers are di-
reedy linked to diet, making re-
search on cancer prevention and
treatment through nutrition a vi-

- Patricia Tiernan
She also serves on ils Commis-
sion on Aging.

latsthroughoutthecotmtry.
Unlike a - brief bout of the

'blurs that mostpeopte are like-
ly lo experience-now and then,
those suffering from depression
have feelings ofisolation, futility
and hopelessness. Lastiug forms
extended period of time, these
emotions impair the ability to
function.

Other symptoms of depression
include:

Change in appetite
. Sleeping too much or too lit-

Ile
tuability toconcenlratr
. Lack of enjoyment in usant

activities
Lackof self-esteem
Paligue

Persistent physical ailments
with no medicalcorrelaliou

Thoughts of suicide or at-
templsatsuicide

For further information or to
register foreither lIte screening or
the community educatton pro-
graIn, call the Forest Hospital
Outpatient Departanenl. (708)
635-4100,0x1. 224 or 225.

Ial areaofmedical research.
AICR is the only national can-

cer orgasizaliou that focuses en-
elusively on the liak between diet
and cancer, funding cancer re-
search projects und educating
consumers about dietary guide-
lines to reduce their cancer risk.
AICR's- roseareIs and education
programs are mude possible by
more than 4 million individoul
supporters nationwide.

Memorial gifla for cancer re-
search muy alsobe madeby send-
ing a check sud the appropriate
information lo the American In-
stitale for Cancer Research, Mc-
monat Gifts, 1759 R Street NW,
Washington, D.C. 20009.

Anxiety support
group sets
monthly meetings

An anxiety and panic support
gronp called A.t.M. (Agoropho-
bics is Motion) wilt meet every
Monday at 7 p.m. at Holy Com-
munion Chord., 3010 N. Lavcrg-
ne,Chicago.

For more information call
(708) 636-6243 or (708) 425-
4597, or the badine (708) 499-
6623.
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Low Back Pain
a Universal

Problem

by

Dr. Nancy E. Bayer

Ostcoarlbritis is commonly considered a wear-and-lear' pro-
cens and is associated with degeneralive changes in the disc,
which censUs in an altered reallianship (derangement) between
adjacent vertebrae. This derangement causes an iucrcased strain,
as well as a loss of motion of the gliding joints of tIte spine.
These gliding joints (facets) are found in pairs, along the entire
spine, and their function is to allow for movement and flesibili-
t)' of the spine. When these Iacetjoints are subjected io repeated
trauma from excessive strenuous athletic activities, heredity,
weak anduminal muscles, and Ihr inevitable aging process, low
bock nnlWor leg pain is commonly experienced.

Degenerative changes in tite disc or an altered function in the
lacet juin15, for whatever mason, contributes significantly to die
"wear-and-tear" process, placing a strain upan this important
area of Ike spine. The ostroarlbritic spine becumes less flexible,
and therefore becomes moie vulnerable to injury. A simple un-
expected or Forced movement, physically heavy work, improper
posture, frequent bending or lifting, all can produce strain und
injury to Ilsese facetjoints.

As the intervertebral disc narrows, il loses height. mobility
and oftentimes forms bony spurs which may irritate the spinal
nerve roots as thedisc space narrows.

Specific chiroprutic adjustments of the spine improve spinal
mobility and unlock the facet joints helping to relieve Ilse ac-
companying mnvcular, ligamentous, and tendou contractions, as
well as the mechanical or reflex irritation of the nerve root.

To determine whether or nos your low back would benefit
from chiropractic care, please call Dr. Nancy E. Bayer at Bayer
Chiropractic, (708) 125-8855. Dr. Bayer's office iv tocuted at
712 W. Higgins in Park Ridge.

SYMPTOMS AND SIGNS OF AN
-

OSTEOARTHRITIC SPINE
Limited movement in low back.
Increaned pain und stitlnenn in morning or utter

sitting which improves wilh movemesl/activily.
. Tighlnenn and crampisg in botlocks and tog maneton.

Recurrent, troquent boulu et low bach and leg pain.
Increaned leg pain aller walking nhort distances

(relieved with rent).
Other signs muy be present.

. Dall, painfully still low backache.

. Frequent muncie npanms in low back.
Nambnenn, tingling, and teeling of weaknenn into lego

and/or toen.
. Radiating pain into bultockn, lego and leet.

Constant painful inability lo walk or move - withoal the
one nl name lorm et support.

Other symptoms muy be prenent

Cleft lip and palate
support group available

Lutheran General Medical
Group. S.C. annoauced the avail-
ability of a support group for
adults und families of children
with cleft lip and cleft palate al
Lntherao General Hospital o

Park Ridge.
Meetings are free of charge

and open lo parents. patients and
others interested in orofaciat
clefting. The group will provrde
as opportunity for parents and
their children, us well us other iu-
leresled individuals, lo mccl on
ax informal basis, learn from one
another, and provide molual sup-
port. Adalls with cleft lip and/or

Hospice holds
Hospice of Ihe North Shore

will hold its nonna) dioucr on
Thursday, OrI. 8, al the Woman's
Library Club ofGlcacoc. An an-
nani event, the 1992 celebraaon
incIertas a special presentation by
Pal Taylor, member of advisory
council of Honpice of the North
Shore. Her topic will beWhos ra
charge? Empowering the Elderly.

Located in Evanston. Hospice

cicfl pable are encouraged to at-
lend.

The next meeting, held every
oIlier month, has been scheduled
for Monday, Nov. 23. Scott
Shore, DDS, will present a pro-
gram entitled, "Dental Dilem-
mas'.

Meeliogs are held from 7 lo 9
p.m. in room 1042 West al La-
Iberas General Hospital, 1775
DempsterSl., Park Ridge.

For information about the
Cleft Lip and Palate Support
Group, contact Debby Reynolds,
RN.. nurse at the Cleft Fatale
Clinic, at(708) 696-7705.

annual dinner
oftheNorth Shore is a cummoni-
ty-based. aol-for-prolo hospice
which provides medical care,
comforl, and sopporl lo individu-
als and families who are dealing
wilh the last phases of a life-
threuleniag illuess. The nervices
provided enable families lo care
for their dying loved ones al
homo. - -

Oktoberfest
benefits
hospital unit

The Friends of the Evanslon
and Glenbrook Hospitals will
host an Okloberfest party on
Thursday, Dcl. 15, from 6 to 9
p.m. at Berghoff Brewery and
Rcstaurant,435 W. Ontario.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit Easy Sired, a rehabilite-
lion uniI 10 be completed at
Evanston Hospital iu 1993. East
SIred simulates Main Street
USA and is designed lo help reha-
bilitalion patiente re-master daily
living skillssnchasgrocery shop-
ping, dining out, and gelting in
and outof a cab.

The Oktoberfeut benefit will
fcatnm German food and. drink,
gamos anddancing tollte tunes of
the Jubo Wagner Band. They
will perform both German scIer-
tioas and traditional American
dance music. The party will in-
elude games and a raffle. and
guests will be invited to sing
along with the hand with the help
ofsong sheets.

All food and drinks aie includ-
ed in the ticket price of$20 in ad-
vance, and $25 at the door. For
(enlier information, or to pur-
chase a ticket, call (708) 570-
5095.

Appoint psychologist
for substance
abuse center

Holy Family Hospital, located
at the corners of Golf and River
Roads in Des Plaises, announces
the uppoinlmeut of Joseph
O'Donnell as licensed clinical
psychologist for Holy Family
Hospital's Substance Abuse
Ccnler "Keys ta Recovery"
program.

The Holy Family Sobstaisce
Abuse Ceulcr "Keys lo Recov-
cry" program provides corn-
prehensive substance abase
lreaanenl for adults on an inpa-
tieut and oulpalienl basis.

For iuformaiion or a free con-
fidenlial assessment, call (708)
298-4422.

snot .t tntso'ro cene.RUIST ,s,s,-ete any
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SCH recognizes nurse

The Outstunding Achievementin the Profeooion of Nursing
awardgiven annually by the Department ofNaroing of Swedish
Covenant Hospital was presented recenlly to Dr. Joan Zelter-
lund, (right)professorand former chairperson ofthe Naming di-
vinion at North Parir College. Barbara Jones, vice president of
nursingatSCH,presentedDr. Zelterlundwith the award.

Put Your Health In
Good Hands

:A -
- . IP j

FREE
DEPRESSION SCREENING

Thursday, October 8
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

and
6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

The free doprnenion screenings will be ottered at Forest Has-
pltat as a public service as part ot a national depression
screening effort, co-sponsored by the American Psychiatric
Association. Screenings assure anonymity. To register or for
more information cal) The Forent Hospital Outpatient Depart-
ment 708-635-41 00, ext. 224 or 225

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

Initial
Consultation;

exam and any neenaury
n.raye alt lnntudnd In

IntIlel 51,11 tea
nl $75,

unpin. 10.14.92

) Relief from back,
neck and
headache pnin

, Accident and
injury therapy

s Call now tor your
appointment

al m'A'T
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I (708) 825-8855/

I Il. p

Discuss cause Name nursing
of dizziness administrator
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Fitness
program..

Continued from MG Pagel

Uvities that they enjoy, iewards
them for good fitness behavior
and shows them how to carry
these lessons into adulthood."

The Pludential FIThESS-
GRAM Program works as fol-
lows; after completing a multi-
week conditioning pesgeam, par-
ticipating students aes tosSed for
aerobic capacity, muscle strength
and flexibility, and body campo-
sitio. (their percentage of leaness
or fatness). At the conclusion of
testing, Prudential FIThESS-
GRAM software, which ja sup-
plied fieeofclaarge, tabulates sta-
dents' performances and paints
out personalized 'FFI'NESS-
GRAM" report cards that corn-
pare individual results to eslab-
lished health fitness standards.
The FIThESSGRAMS also pro-
vide general recommendations
for improvement based on indi-
vidual test results, a message to
parents explaining the pmgsam,
and instructions on how students
and their families can participate
in a national Fit for Life pro-
geam to maintain their good fat-
ness levels,

The Cooper Institute for Acea-
bics Research is an international-
ly-tocogssized nos-profit physi-
cal fitness macarch and education
centerbased in Datlas,TX. lt was
founded in 1970 by Dr. Kenneth
H. Cooper, the Father of mod-
em aerobics and as' Itor of eleven
books, including i re bra-selling
KidFitness. The(-acnrinstiWte
is dedicaled to advancing the an-
derstanding of the relationship
between living habits and health
and has served as a consuliasl on
health and fitoess to schools, cor-
poralions and agencies in all 50
States, as well as in Germany, tb-
ly, Finland, Poland, Brazil and
the former SovietUnion.

Pending
ordinance...

Continued from Page 1
solicitor to leave theproperty. Ifa
soliciloreefusesto leave the prop-
ertyoris using strongarm or high
prensuresales techniqses,call the
police and they will assist resi-
dents in removing the solicitar
from the property. Under no cie-
cumstances should a resident let
unknown people in their home;
talk to them throngh a lacked or
closed door but do not apen the
doororletthem inside the home.

Therehavebeensomerealhor-
ear stories over the years about
people letting strangers into their
homes under different pretaxta.
The Nilea police have been lucky
through the years in that they
have not had more caisses corn-
mitres! due to people letting
strangers into their homes focose
reason or soother.

There are certainly many legit-
beate charitable organizalionu,
especially those locally, that de-
serve consideration, but the po-
lice ace reminding residents to be
carefuL

Legislators...
Continued from Page 1

CenItal Municipal Conference
and the South Suburban Mayors
and Managers Association. Rita
AUtan. Esecutive Director of
NWMC, said Sept. 29. "The may-
ors feci strongly (about the vari-
oun bills); it will put (legislators)
onnoticc(webo) watching."

The legislators, honored at a
Sept 13 meeting, were graded i.
reference to seven House bills
and five Senate biEn, most of
them dealing with preempting
home mie rights. siate mandates
wilhontfunding,mvenueissiding,
andfimeandpoiicepensions. Rep
resentalives were gauged against
n higher number of billa since
mom of the bilis originate in the
House than the Senate, Athas
said,

The NWMC has held a series
of luncheons for stale legislators
to acquaint them with suburban
needs. This is the first year for
the legislative report cards and
SMAC will probably get more re-
fined in its grading as it progress-
es, Albas said.

Commenting on his selection,
Representative Capparelli said
-I'll always vote for the constitn-
enlsbeforel do snylhing else?

Senator Baller remarked "It's
obvious mnnicipalitiea have been
almost victims of legislation for
quite a while because of all the
Slate mandates. When I became
Senator 22 months ago, (I deter-
mined) to make sure they either
funded or totally jnslified man-
dates (which school districts and
municipalities) don't need and
cuntafford."

Referring to Icven,e raiding,
Entier said he tried to work ont a
program so towns would get their
due share of slate sales and in-
come taxes. In the end, he indi-
rated, the towns at least got some
of the monies.

Communities sto being forced
to tighten their belts, as the Stats
has, Butler said. He foresees the
State being 'almost s biltion dol-
lara in the bole by the end of the
fiscal year, unless a miracle hap-
pens with the ecosomy.

Candy Day...
Cnntinuod from Page 1

afford. These state-wide services
include: Camp Lions For the
Sigh; and Hearing Impaired; Mo-
bile Hearing and Glaucoma
Screening Units; Eye Donor Reg-
iatry; and support of the Eye Re-
search institute at the University
of Illinois Circle Campns.

Nilea Lion President Walter
Beusue has urgedall his members
to redouble their past efforts and
makethisizsndyday the most suc-
cessfnl yet TheNiles Lions asks
the coopemlion of the general
public to assist them in providing
theseservices tothecommunity.

I

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've bean serving the area
for 20 years"

Gilio Landscaping
i IFormerly Hoff Landscaping)

(708) 541-5353

Oak
Schools..

report said "Dan to the age of the
bailding and cost, it becomes an
undue hardship and financiaJbur-
den for-the Village Io make Use
buildingaccessible.'
'really hard,' she indicated.
Grabow saldas recently as a few
days ago, the only information
she could get from the Village
was "uothing has been decided,"
Shesaid "Weenjoyedbeing here,
gol along well with the neighbors
(and)we'rehere løhoursaday!"

The Oak School property is in
un area zoned R-2 residential, It
hacks up lo Oak School Fark at
Ottawa Avenue and Lee 5110cl;
whichisNilenpark Diatrictland.

Villagepropersies were recent-
ly surveyed for compliance with
the Americans With Disabilities
Act. Regarding Oak School, the

Armenians
set cotillion

TheChicagoArmenian Gener-
al Benevolent Union (A.G.B.U.)
announcesthe 10th Cotillion Ball
on Salurslay, Nov. 28, 1992. This
event will be held in the Grand
Ballroom of the Hilton and Tow-
ors in Chicago. Tickets for the
eveningofdinneranddancingare
$75 perperson.

A portion of the proceeds will
assisteducational and cultural en-
richment programs at the Chira-
go A.G.B.U. Center, located in
Chicago. Music will he provided
by Allan Kayeand his orchestra.

For ticket information, contact
Christine Aunavourian (708)
304-1709 or Attabla llana (708)
658-6531,

Main Township
hosts seminar on
Disabilities Laws

Employers are invited to reg-
jatee for a free seminar at Maine
Township Thursday, Oct. 29, on
the legal requiremenls of the
Americans With Disabilities Act
(ADA), the Illinois Human
Rights Act, and the Illinois En-
vironmental Barriers Act, The
program will be held from IO
am. to noon in the Maine Town-
ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridgo.

Guest speaker Linda Holco of
the Legal Center for Disability
Rights, a project of the Council
for Disability rights, will discuss
the laws and their applications.
She will be joined by other ex-
peels who can help er,,ployers
identify which federal or state
laws apply to the following are-
as. Employment, coning, archi-
tectural barriers, construction,
public and private facilities, and
other legal reqairements.

Space is limited and early reg-
islration is required. Please con-
tact Donna Anderson, Maine
Township Disabled Services Co-
ordinator. at (708) 297-2510,
ext 229.

Emilia Nanstiel

Marine Sgt. Emilio Nanstiol,
whose hnsband, Ronald, is the
son of Norman P. and Betty A.
Naustiel of Des Plumes, recently
retsrned with Masine Fighter At-
tack Sqsadron 235, 1st Marine
Expeditionary Brigade, Marine
Corps Aie Station, Kaneohe Bay,
HI, following a one-month train-
ing exercise at Marine Corps Air
Ground Combat Center, Twenty-
nine PIssas, CA. Nanstiels
squadron fates the F/At8C Hoe-
net which is a single-seat tighter
attack aircraft equipped with
thermal imaging navigation and
o night vision system. She joined

,theMarine Corps.iu- October -

1982.

Consumers Week theme
is buy wise

Continued from Page 1 October 25-31 has been desig-
natedNational Consumers Week.
The theme of this year's obser-
vance is "Operation Wise Buy'
which nnderscoreslhepower and
responsibility of consumers to
malee wise choices among mar-
ketplaceoffers and alternatives,

Consumer Credit Counseling
Service of Evanston and Skokie
Valley, a program of Family
Counseling Service, provides
consumer education, budget
counseling for individuals and
families, and debt management
services.

During National Consumer
Week, CCCS would like to pro-
mote therespousible use of credit
by all consumers. Purchases, oth-

Historian addresses
art club

The American Jewish Art
Club, one of the nation's oldest

. and most prestigious art organi-
entions, held its recent meeting ut
the homeofChicogoartiat, Molly
Schiff. Programa Speakerand pm-
tester was Dr. Sasan Weininger,
professor of Art History at
Roosevelt University, who re-
cenit' created the art show enti-
tIed, 'Thinking Modem: Painting
in Chicago 1910-40", at the
Block Gallery of Northwestern
Usiversity,Evanston Campus.

Giving backgronnd on Chica-
go's history in the development of

A Snkkah will boon display at
the Chicago Botanic Garden Oct.
9 through Oct. 20 in celebration
of the Jewish harvest festival of
Sukkot. The SUkkaIm will be con-
structed by members of the Na-
tioual Council ofJewish Women,
North Shore Section. Visitors to
theBotsnicGarden will beableto
help decorate the Sukkab on Fmi-
day, Oct 9.

A temporary structure, a Sub-
kah is open on three sides and has
an open roof allowing the sky to
be seen at all times. lt is con-
sleucted with boards or cloths
covered with green twigs nnd
branches. The inside is decorated
with fruits and vegetables.

The festivalofSukkothas both
agricultural and historical ori-

La Rabida Children's Hospital
and Research Center is looking
for daytime volunteers to work in
the child life department The
childlifedepaetmnentprovides ne-
tivitiea that help patients adjust to
and understand their hospitaliza-
Lion and medical care. Volun-
teers are needed to help the child
life staff from 9 to 1 1 a,m. and 2
to4 p.m.

Child life activities take place
in La Rabida's new children's pa-
vition. In the pavilion's learning
center, volunteers may work with
one or two children on academic
tasks such as readisg assign-
ments or geography lessons on a
compnlergame. Child life volnn-

er than emergencies, should be
dplayed until the balance can be
in full. All credit card balances
should bcpaid in full each month
recIse theconunmerendsup pay-
ing high interestrates.

The numbers are surprising. A
balance of $4,0000u a credit
card, paying the suggested mini-
mum of3% a monthat 19% inter-
est, will taise 13 years to pay off.
Interest of $3,900 will be paid in
addition tothe$4.000principle,

For information or assistance
in managingdebts or figuring ost
a budgel, call Consumer Credit
Counseling Service of Evanston
and Skokie Valley, a not-for-
profit United Way sponsored
agency, at (708) 676-2404,

material and cultural wealth dur-
ing theearly partofthe2øth Cen-
lury. Dr. Weininger narrated a
stidepresentalion from the exhib-
it. She stressed the influence of
ethnic cultssres as well as ges-
graphic influences. She also
pointed out the artist's search and
description of the "American
Roots'.

TheAmericanjewish ArtClub
(AiA Club) is comprised of over
70activeartists.

Artists intérested in member-
ship, contact Dee Slein, (701)
675-5394.

Sukkah on display
at Botanic Garden

gins. Itreminds thejewiah people
ofhow their forefathers croaseda
dessert for 40 years with only
such frail booths and faith in Gori
to protect them. The holiday is
also a time of thanksgiving for a '
fmitful harvest.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Read in
Glencoc, one-halfmite east of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Christmas from 8 am. until sun-
set. Admission is free; parking is
$4 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preseve
District of Cook Canary und
managed by the Chicago Ilorti-
cultural Society. For addittonol
information, call(708) 835-5440.

La Rabida seeks volunteers
for child life program

teers also assist the staffwith arts
and crafts, cooking projects,
games, stories and other uctivt-
ties. Child life volunteers work
with children ofallages under the
direction ofachildlife specialist.

A teaching backgronnd is not
necessary tobes child life volun-
hier. LaRabidavolnnteersare in-
dividuals with varied back-
grounds, abilities, and
experiences who possess pa-
tience, dedication, and enthu-
slam. Those interested in be-
coming a child life volunteer
should call Michelle Mela, coor-
dinator, at (312) 363-6700, est
241.

Leonardo B. Bassig

Navy Petty Officer Ist Class

Peter E. Gemmel

Marine Pfe, Peter E. Gemmel,
son of David E. and Mary N. For The Condominium ...

Leonardo B. Bassig, son of Ante-
nia 3. and Maria B. Bassig of Dea

Gemmel of Park Ridge, recently
reported for duty with 3rd Mais-

Country French Style with Mauve and Almond
Plaiues is curreauy aboard the
guided rnissilecrniaerUsS Harry
E. Yarnell, homeported in Nor-
folk, VA and is beginning a six-
month deployment ita UteNorth
Atlantic.

tenance Baoalion, 3rd Farce Ser-
vice Support Group, Okinawa,
Japan.

The 1991 gradaste of Maine
Sondi High School joined the
MaeineCorpa inNovember 1991. .,'j( if:irt i'3r-

in Condominium Comfort.
There is a combination to suit you from

John O'Grady Interiors, 520 Devon, Park Ridge.
n,:;:/ .,:
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SUBURBAN HOMES
A GUIDE TO HOME FURNISHINGS

AND MAINTENANCE
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Thinking or bou dingan
home . . . remodeluog your presee t
000 . . . Or have you removed old var-
poling te du se000rattracti ve hard-
wood Il oars ? Her&s the cursi step to
moho tite m ostoleatur at. loeg-taslieg
hardwood floats.

Seed for this hocktet. The BoeoKe-

rame b

fcd?ry ; :a::;:da:::
- . w Expenonrd, helpful sorvico

3735 W. Dempster

give yea all the louts about hardwood
floors and finishes. Yeall receive
fourtren pages of informotioa. phe-
tos, ideas avd vere tips about hard-
wood floors. lt will make youawell
stormed e ensamerwhen it vemos to

choosing and variag toe mood floors.
Thn booklet is a guide te both neo

and old floors, thn right stain. aad tite
prepon finish. Learn the key to easy
maintenance ter a havdmoed hoer.
The boektot edades prodaot defini-
tiens. a glossary. staitt chart. eitd mtrte.

BoneKo,tti iu a ioadittg ntonafactvr-
er of haedoeod floor fieishen. ttteir
speciatty formulated meter-haced
prod vctsare000ye it amin g, odes troc.
quick dryieg. red VOC comptiaet-
teakiog them h eenvirontnenta i

To obtain a copy of the Porloct
Wood Finish bactktot. Write te
BoeaKvmi, Dept. HiT, 14805 E.
Mnevrietf Piace. A utoru. CO fluiti t.

L

15% OFF
Custom Framing or Supplies= lr

708.673. 41 i oe2
The Frame and Price that Fifl

r
Make Your Lawn Dreams Come True

: PARADISE LAWN DESIGN
I 2 0 0/ . Design SoMe. Sodding

. Grading Seeding
I Stone Walkways Lawn Maintenance A

' OFF . Retaining Walls Shrubs &Treeo Planted i
Î ..mtt- Water Falls & Ponde Fall Leal Special Clean Up

I NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL i
i . FOR NEW SODDING i

: OffarEspiro 11/19/92
(708) 5 1 5-56 1 4 i

LOne Coopon Par Castnma, Not Volid With Aey Other Offer

Ait hardwood fi statu st.rttttu t pretty
touch the eattro, Strips ti wttod tre
eid dcwo to loris tIte S tttrrets d thon

stnisrd light. dark tte ott eeturot. A

Hardwood Floors Have
Hardwood FI oar s 015er An
Enwiroen,enlal Advanlage!
llerdwettd fi oars oro modo frtrm one
tri oatareh moat eveit yrroew ably ve-
.sootcos . And with pro percato , hard-
tntto d fitters catt lost a lifetime.

Sieve I 9htt, ntere thon 5 hillittn
square feel tri hotdwotd frots hase
horn installed ercer ding ttt ho da-
tittnal Oak Fi ver ing Manufacturera
As seoiatittn . In addition, potrplv err
patiittg op tltrir carpvtiog end Iittditrg
hatdwotd fletrvsjeut svaitirtg ttt he re.
fitriuirvd. N trtt,n ly ore titeserofittisltvd
wmrd ft oovseesirr tottr oietaia titee
over, titey etor odd vetee to ruy itoter.

a«
.

. PITTSBURGH CORNING

Thick, break resistant
PC GiassBlocktu units
are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock5° windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. . call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Come In and Visit Our Showroom

We have a large selection of every size & type

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. e Nues

(708) 647-8772
HOURS: MON, TUES., WED., FRI. - 7:30 AM 'til 5:00 PM
-.-..

,

Finish Is Evelything
ch with which they hove been treated.

The preteuttue eneroeating er finisti
en any fleer hnlps keep dint und grime
(rem the weed. 1.1 nwouer, a really sa.
fierier finish should aine enhenve the
natural qaalitiesntthewend and keep
ti leaking nom fon years le cerne. in
addition. the night tinish can nffer
ptavticat eany.vare meinlenaecean
Impnrlant Oritenia fien tnday's busy
lifnisyles.

Choosing the right stain (001er) und
finish (pretectinir) is an iwpertent a
decision as uheoning a fleer. Always
leek ter n materboene finish fer a

herdmsrcrd feen. Becuare nf the way
meterhnrne lieisttes are formelated,
shvy will nel turn yoilem aed menk Ihn
henaty of the meted. And walenhorne
ftstshc.mont aie easy tsr muintnin for
the tite of tise floor.

Walorhtrree linithes ere odor-lice,
qutck drying and the envirenmertal
vi ritte o. 'they previde r loafh meer
loyer ter u g tvrriae dditien to being
easy tr tek craters t.Thvro', ce musing
Str ptrlinhief needed ft,r Ihonn new
tnirovlo finishes. Jur tunenern as yea
Wt,uld rrguiar corpct. Sputi van Ire
wipod ap aed ntaim can Ire easily pro.
voitted. t tod scuffs ,'troeuut'iy re-
n trtvr d evith e sprtl Opptientioe of
Brteakcrtti i lerdssectd Floor Cleaner.

o. « N, A wt,rld leader in hit typo rl floora ,
prttevtitre red qaaiity is BareKemi.

fietsit gttesttvcr ihr rtota Irrt added Send ir,r tircir free hettklet: lite' l'ce'
protection. fret Wea, i Fitticit.'Write to BonaKomi,

Wit.'tlttt ekes therrt ap pottreo d re- l)epl. I ItT 4805 E. Moeerieff Place,
vptrnd diffccoatiy ir tiret stein and list. Aurer e, ('f) iiiiitf il

Recrelty lrvercrtwners red iresi.
tterrot have begun ttrro oiiee the ed-
veet,tgrr el Itardwottd liirrstarret
only oro tltey oetorel and hiedegrad-
ahie. hat tltvyre also tite fleer el
choice litt tltroe seilering tram atlee-
gic mactitan u to dust aed meid.

Hardwood floors Offer A
Mrdirai Advsnlage
Caging with dust io the home is n fa-
mili aruhore 1er everyone. Net oniy
does il make a haute leak ueutlrae.
live and neglected, but lerpeopie with

Many Advantages
allergies str seilerieg Item asihma, it
e.ineauseegee pt deal of direemlort.

burners d Il t,ttrsl, re just irre
mvttrr,d srl redeving heasehaid da,t.
Muelt vsI rut ratwoeans. ider hrene dust
ita,saete'.rlty hoes tr,usd te he a prrrd
cet et serait i,rneetv catted dust sites,
Vivitrie ottly through .SSttOognricce.

.sctrpe, those tioyereaturesnc e teettd
in d.stapel' matos aed eus lise in dark.
destra areas saeit as carpet. When rite
050cm aro disraptrd by geoer ei home

eleanittg aetivilies, asees itive person
cassa Ifaraneilerflic ronchen.

A salteen arivr io hortung h 1151%
oli-rtatural mrred. BrrnoKenti USA
Irads tite hardtvead fleer fieishing in-
dunlry i ornsiren mmml ownrenens.
Ail el their weterhoree grad ucts are
VOC compliant.

BoneKemi weterhorne finishes
yrotec t year foec Cell 3113 371 t4t t
for inlormolior armeile ; BanaKemi
USA, Dept. HIT, f4805 E. Maseriett
Pfece, Aurora, CO 80011.

FALL SPECIAL
SAVE LET A PRO INSTALL

YOUR GARAGE DOOR OPENER.

LIIt44uSt
LIFT-MASTER

112 HiS HEAVY.DUTY
MODEL f160

'.5056 nose hsrsteuunr
than rrnttuatasn acvr
u p,r,ts. Rug Quash,n I hull
eruis a ria, atrnat iv s ali .
tyriaitua ant miche
hh dilugPre elan Multi.
ru,rtrun Cnrltnl Pu,,lauht
Iluetfiutch PaiS tutte,,
LoakhSesvrlty,rd LigiO
Snlhahns Choose item
19,68 liters ht celia

CALL 827-0060
MflSn.iarnlui, SOlano,
asno, SkiaI.

REG. $259.00
NOW
ONLY 2O9
I'YEAR MOTOR WARRANTY

FREE
2nd 'Transmuter

Espiras it'15.92

1'
I
¡MO

FREE
KEYLESS ONTRY SYSTEM

co,--

TOTAL VALUE SAVINGS 95.00

S &S ELECTRONIC
GARAGE

1272 Rand Rd. (Rt. 12) Des Plaines
(betwene Golf urO Rioni Rds.)

At This
Location
SINCE

. 1969

ogig

Include Indoor Coil When
Replacing Central Air
Conditioning Systems
Reminder To Homeowners

Hamo awseen paechasisg high cIti-
ci envyvesti al air candilihrsors as ra-
placomonls Itrr old urtilu will cal gvt1h

aunergy otliviescy asd,lowcroicc'.
Irin bills Ihn yenpeu I if lIte isdear. coil
is 501 replayed at Ihn same Iimc'as the
autdoar seil, ac,verdisg te the Aie-
Ccsdilïosing and Retrigaralias huh-
lato (ARI>.

Must revidcotial vontial ainuand'r-
li asens' and heat pampnaecu'phI nyu.
hems with both mdccc and outdrttti
heal esuhaegoru (an veils>. High vIti'
ciency air canditi osons' hat previde
ware coaling wilh loss oluctnivity van-
rempli onareava' ilablu sow. Many
hamo aweors', h awovoe, will eel gol
Ihr afliciowey they oupecl hovuast'
Ihey fail te aeplavo hite vrtlirv uyslvnt.
Most el Ihr,'esiching md hhervoil uuilu
aro surI nailahle fur ahahvkisg willt a
new high clAck'ecyceIdrsarvhtmptvs-
ser unit. The rosaIt el hhiu ehismalclt is
altcaaeomhiuralies thaI perlerais lit-
lie Or RO hohlor lItan She old uniI.

iho cllieiency srl a ccelral air s.'ors-
dili aecrisralc-4 uy ils Seasonal Leer-
fly Ellivicncy R,'Ihr1 iSEIOR I. 'l'ho
higher h oralI'ng, hIle hahrre cftivival

To Save Enei'gy
W7eatI1erstlip

zeu9

'' V' rs,irvvs srsd brICe mcdv t

inil41vvh .SIbhIrce lt renI irise ill yllthr
I 111115e ii lieb' ,'stesse h p pcsly rc'rstehhl
bnelhtitvrslniirinihlg essrtrrsl.n bIlis sirs.
S5'ealllershriplristg is .'lb'Ol'lohnte ist o

w W,S,

he unit. A homvc,wnvr who pacchrrs
oca aOil milS a 111.5 SELIg, Irr va,'llll
pie, ntay 004 up wihh 'aaoitwiisvsr'
SEER tannIsa I Ill he on SIb st Ivre li
lIso iud holcv nl it eilt replaced wish s

Ovwchr ii nial is grayest ytnirhellc'4 II
lise bald earurt il. Fedc'ra I law 1,1w dic
laIes IltuhI maaufaelurerv navI pesi
d accny liI.uyvlent air csrn,litinny,heilsl
heal pumps with a wirtietam SElilt sil
111,11.

Ththuc el riss pl icr purcthiving lic
uve higher clhicieevy anm vi riti Id srL
heir metallic0 ç'thulcachhbr'.

. Will yaa he replacing he rd,h,ss

vr,il with a lri0h elficir.-sse y md ass essil
Shiv nsnrv tite aitilv high clScirstvy't

t)aev the stew ird asic sil shrillyil
the manslaclucers vpecilicrr Irait hiss
Ilse introIto tirreni lire astiL?

(lanyhbavc ruy tise ducir.'av y sl

1ko yawns'ìrrutlirbrt 5h ire irthhrhihed h1
sit awingsis.' ill SEER r,'stiri g is a lier
ing such av kv AlCI cerlilic,'airs s rIs
ccv tory'?

fc trasloe rit beehrt lirrn ,v cod Sur
ARI?, leise i rtrrt lIScI 'lirsW lis Kcc1u
'I'rbcrl'rrrririsdSurvel'rsid('rrstt.''Scrsri
a stamped vclh.urddrvrrerl htairhces eli
aclirire tul AltI, l)vhtl. 11.177, l?fI. lIns
377161, Wovirisrg Irrst , ISP' 2111113.

Wici evlssie y iii I rbrsrsr , i rtrtri vnhurlty. hire

lc;ssl ex persvire iv Ilse Felt lOtse-hr ills
Irarlais lrurckitsis. l'lt ice IlIcebrippirtp
witt nitvch ge' titissly ils,'riti et hire is'tsrre

nIh tesi 'tssniiirv','isis ,'rslrIncrInIctl,lsnsut
every t rinnt ' lic Iscs'nr' ills sir A rrrinr 1.511

itclivy 1)1st? Ssurislc unis 'lecker
t) 5155v vi runs tri t c'nec'' rh ebhbtsinisc'n t riss

Il ucr,rr heide. lsnrlunll hi tes rni1s1nis i' 1511

ht rchiriusrshnr pl, li Sebvnsnsn t i, triprrsit tise
siricrisnnnithspusieisirsrtrrlriclnhl reninsurs
e1lnis'rv.Shisrhilspivtiter'lnnsse',ivfrsrsvsss.

,

,11n,r tntnhi lirsrtit'l'i sislilt f hehl' r tissus.
a'sill Ins A ssrbrv Fu 551115cc l'rsrshislnssh
Ilse .. 27 I tshiiylsilt S 15cc' h , Sutnlrllc

ruins k. NJ ll?bihsd,

Chuck's Heating
5747 N. Artesian, Chicago

(312) 334.3832

u
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MEETS t002
EnERGY

uT.5NOARDO

I,
RUUD5
UPFLOW
GAS FURNACES

UGDA- & UGDB- SERIES

Twenty-Torn fiS. Mndwls
with inpst ratns tram 45,000 in
IIS,000 BTUIHR

rlsu,l,l5,Ir r,i,slll,s,,tvssrail,rhlavc,l Irahvi

I :

aramusc ' a%*

RUUD GXS
5llCc HEAT

Shopping For
Energy Efficient
Aluminum
Windows
Coataweru oecd he knee their win.
dew theIr when shopping Iarance Ay
elficienl tcplacemcnl wiedoen.

Alamiram winde0 feamvs;
atc shccogcr Iba'sins thvc iramiug

ccvce aced repainting.
ore bight yevsl'stool le macsian
esd eoehtae lion and hold their
she provai She yearn. This means
hey leus likely will ucod reglan.

. hsd their salac.
sear ly mainly nosvn.' froc.
. wau'l uwvhl, shrink, vplil, crack,

onchcck dcc rmany yearvcf

deal gel utIlI in suslighl.
. hase a 411 year thirrrhry ei proues

Frsr marc inturmatiaa, write te the
Aluminum Enlraderu Ceauvil, lItIO
N. Road Rnsad. 11214, Woaceuda, IL
hiAIil4, sk s

homeI iIIIN1)%'t'-'lucid
0111e
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Easy To Find And Use
Screwdrivers

Anli.Camoui Ribs° on lhe lips and the ergonomic design of Ihe
handle are major Features of the screwdrivers.

Srrewdriaors baso vkaugod scry lit-
tie Inst decades huh rho Ciawt0veccw.
drivers el V(rmnrvl Amvcieaa Tool
Conspany 'awueqa ahi yate fai la pIeles.
niooais cud de-il- yaersc item with
chauges Ihal users e'asico and fool.
Ths.'reare pepalacuevew dri ves sioon
ucd styli.'scavo rief aver 90 perces I et
all uppliratious. They arc asailahle in
singlet and 'Insets.

Fon huron and benefits et rho Claw
iou ludo:

. cIller ceded handles with ned 1er
Philtipuc and yellow lue ulelled
deiscrs la wake revegnilien casier in
Ilse tool hon and ca Iho job;

a graphior eith Phillipno und sial-
tod symbols pl unsioes' va ho beadle
fareasynn.-Ieorian;

. no ergonomic dosiga, oversized
naval handle which prudaces more
lorqac wills t esnelloela od is murk

mece cemtartable lbanceovestienai
fared handles,

. aets-caweal nibs as the lips
which grip lb nIece whead la preveel
slippage und preveo t damage to the
screw er Ihe wackpieve;

n prayrielary mensfacluriug 150-
ennuie rho blade and tip 1w produce a
streng, long lusliug hued teal with
sery high breakage rnsiulanvn;

. a fcecee ytacomenl policy.
Veewosl Am ceicua , with plants in

Nerlb America, Europe and Aol.
tralia, is Ike world's larfosl manutno-
lernt al pamat tool aecensoriosan 4 is
a leading manulaclorer aud markeler
al calling tools and head tools. Fer
moro iefarmehiee write yermad
Amorieaa Toot Cewpary ah PO. Ban
340, Liuvoleton, T4C20593, Atlealioa
Maclone Meier, er cell 704 73A 0013.

DisCbveT yOuT.hOme financial power

The
Peerless

PRIME --1/2%

Home Equity Credit Line.
Here's the remarkably affordable way to
hrrrrrrw crp ho 8015/e ofyoar home's appraised
vniICi'. . . 85,01)0 io $150,000 (ir mord, The
inlcrest rate is a low the/a over prinle as
pLlISIishYd in ihe W,tII Street bornai. Pay
illlL'lCsi ohily hIlt lhL al'tshtLrllt LISed. and
access yrsclr credit simply by wriling one
rl> ytrr ree )r'l'slrnaiized checks.

Imagine all you could do!
Nstw ylsul ('diS risake thrtsr' hrtme improve- Applying is quick and easy dt any.Peerless
nienIs, adding to yoir properly's VaILle. Office. Discoder why we're so popular wilh
Finance children's college edLications. honseowners ikeyou.Foríriendlyattention,
Consolidate high-inlerest credit charges prompt credit approval and availability of
and other debt, Buy a car, boat, nsajor funds, visit or call us todayl'

lOir ',uuau,lu bi esula wi. M elarirrI li, IlOh, rS oAPuoal 5.5%. oit hu,nreecniriu,uunsss, O 55.t%,

Foc personal banking. . . we're Peerless.

PEERLESS

appliances, or take a dream vacation.

The tax break Uncle Sam
didn't touch!
Deductibility of interest on credit cards, car
loans, and the like has been totally phased
oat. SLIt the interestcrrh a Peerless Home
Ec1uity Credit Line, ils most case's, remains
100% tcra-dedactlble.'Ask yoar tax advisor
for details.

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
Main nffice 49311 N. tvlilr(',sclkre Als'., Cbica8ii, IL kOk3O 3121 777-5200.

flraoeh nifleesl ChicagnI si.12 N. Nosti tIers.1 Hrsy. 13121 b31'5445: 3312 W. Mews 1312) 539-1211:

I

Niless 7759 N. Mllwocikee 17081 9655508: Park Ridge 'I W Develo 17081 023-5550

lNStJRED Schiller Parks 9343 W. Irviog Park gsi. 17081678-k9On.

Il a (t k

/
Hardwood Floor Guide A Hardwood Floor
Care& Maintenance Tips

PC AiLOK
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
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Heat Pumps Save Energy
Did you know hoi hoot exintn in oli

oir down to absolo tener o (-46OF or
-273CC)? Evon cold winter oic con-
teint hoot. This is the principio behind
o heat pomp. i-Inni pomps provide
summer nettling and wirlrr heating,
replacing both f urnoce and venteo i oir
conditioner with a single hentiog-
ce oliogsyste m. oceor ding te the Air-
Cendilioring nrd Rchigerotien lesti-
tato ARI).

iv nummrr. o heat pornpoprroteson
o standard. electrically driver air eon-
ditionrr.celleclieg heol Irern the oirir
poor h erneae d expelling it numide. In
wirIer. the procrssitrevcrsr d se that
the heot pomp collects heat teem out-
dooc uir to warm lb rairirx ido your
home. During the h eatiegso orne. Ihr

8014 N. Weokegan Rand
Nitos. IL nOn4n (708) 9.54n

T orro"sBa hs...To a

s

heat pompa nllioiercy i ncrrasrx on
mild days and d rereone n on cold days.
For the coldest days. many heat pomp
irslallotiors huer a hooslrrrleclricul
rrxisrunco honlor that ontematicolly
xwilchns na Io supplement the heat
broaght in teem eutside. B mosse it
collrcrs hrut that alrrrdy mints ir the
ouldoor air. a real pump con supply
trum 1.5 Io 2.5 times more heal thon
h orner gy il usen.

ARIx purnphlol. Hort. Cool. Sono
Enregy with u I-loot Pnorp.' holps
h omromrersun d orstun d hew to Sena
rnrogy and mercy wiSh heut pnmpn.
Foe o copy. xrnd u Stamped, self-ad-
d resse d h nsinrnsrrvo lepo lo ARI.
DeglI U-183, P.O. Bon 3771)0. Wash.
ingtoe. DC 20013.

Palet and Wallpaper
. Stains and Varnishes

Tools and Eqalpment

macnt M.F i toS
Wed 7tol2Noon
Sat 7102

Closed Snsaday

I *a

i

isit UF Elegant THE BOLD LOOKNew
Kuhier Bathroom OF

Shiwcase

AA

s

Don't Blame Condensation
Problems On Windows

Sorno wind owsswe Os. Ocnasioaaily, Condensation Contrai
homo ownonsseecos densalion ran. To mtatmiao noadnnsulinn, alu
ningdownthoirwalls,dostroyiaglhoir minum windows innorporulo tharma
cartains, dru posan d 00115? SoparattOas In hair framiagmombom

This holps kaop condonsation Ito
farming on Sito frame.

Condensation Canses
Window condensation is u function

of the iasido window variano temper.
uSuro, room Snmporalaro and innido
huwidity eseln.

Cundonnatios occnrswhoa the io-
sido wird owsar foco Somperalarn is
low enough t utmost. Iho room air onSt
lo it tu deep below ils dow" point.
This oln«r hap pensoou bathroom air-
cor wltea lakiog o 5h nmerorun Ihn
onlsidu of u cold glass of ice watoe.

The dow' point ir Ihn Somporulaco
cl oltich the aie i ss atnralod," und cur
told ru moro mcix taco. Thnnatarutod

air thon deposits moisluro or any lne-
f,acceco lee Shun itself. CoodcnSolioo
hop poenw ith Some wirldown during
the wittier months when Ihn inside
lempenulure oud hvmidity levol are
high and the outside tom poralare in

. little condonualion, or foggiog'
cao hc'onpoc lcd und e auSon few prub-
lems. Il con occur eu ony oiudow.

III

Glass is a peor issalalor and Ibis is
whern eundoasuli onusa ally forms.
Ono way lodonnooso Ihn likelihood o
condensation forming an the glans is
lo i ocreaso She number of glass win-
dom pufos. Doubto-glaziogand triplo'
glazing redscns ho possibility of eon-
dennuliun. This is b ecanse 5hz dead air
apace hoboes the window gtaaing
.IcIsasan insatalor, that reducing the
lclrtperutnre diffencane between the
iosido und immediato nalnido soriane
eftho glass. By increasing the amount
of nie Spann, this aine helps.

By using thermally sepacotod ale-
minum wind«rms und controlling Ihn
am000t of hamidity io o house, you'll
go a long may in keeping damaging
condoenotioo Ir entero aliog peoblems.

Fur moro ioformulion und learning
oheul Whal your propel inside hnmid-
ity should he, write tu tIte Aluminum
Relcnderv Council, lISO N. Rued
Rond, #214, Wayean du, IL 60(1114.

:
555511 vv-stIv tItIs

Trend: Migrate
To Kitchen
Laundries

Ill S Ily huppoeod. The dnll, vIii.
lturiae laundry. long rologatod In Ihr
lrnrcmonl, nlilily lera or furogo. it mi-
gruling lo Ihr.'err I creloctiv ity io tite
Irtrmelhc hilchcnl Aed. irn waking
Ihr mIme wilts style und pioouoo!

Accerditrp le li omoeceeerr sir
(rom Whirlpool Corpvcolioe. Ibis
rire veeroeto 1 the loondry lo tIre
hemop livio11 oreos is I ongever duo.
they onto that during ho post docodo.
he kilchoo enlrtbiinhed IsolI us lIre

huir el hunnelrold activity. And will1
the mey wo do Olin leondry )wost ary
Ilmo of lite doy nr vigilI. lover duyt u
mock) ond rvhir Iroedles il (oil luwily
niombeer, whee they have limo oc
need somolhing wonhed), Ihn kitvhor
is u very legicol plouc le loculo Ihn
toordryconler.

Witile coenor noceosrore h indiceles
that lire kuchen iv a pilleo elciririuc fer
ienluliirg tite lucedry. hem do you fil
w (area ppti Oncenielourou w kelp al-
road yrqn007 od f orlyocr V Howe
economists Soggonl. hoI you think
compoctnot in lead eopooiiy hut io
g0 orspucoreqnieo mrels. To de Ibis,
Ihiuli lati and narrow, eel mido und
side-hy-nido. A lypicol washer ood
dnyeepair nerds n fir OrIpoc e thaIs ai-
Iront five-loot wide. Sol a Wirirlpirol
(oli-viro slacked tunodry poir ronds
only o 27.5-invh wide fi oornpa vo for
Ihr erice load cepucity.

H omecer. ny ocean d cuyociry veo
not Iho only foulures to ourisidor wltee
nOiretieg loundey appiiuecos for a
kitchen irstulin hIm . Airo imperlonl
uro slylo led color. und how woll ilio
lunndny yredsclv coordioule with
kitchen applionees.

The holtcsl styling for kilehens io
1ko l9SOs in he white-on-while look.
The Whirlpool tall-si00 Thin Twion
luuodr ycentorofters 1h esamoslee k
ntyltng of now kitchen nppiiunvesosd
comen in white with coordinating
rnh,ln conleels and lid/door hurdler.

An with kitchee oppli annex, tIte
stackod I000dry eerIer con br ir-
stalled with cubi nolnan d oltnolers run-
rounding it 1er u built-itt lank.

The lwe-rpend woshne balsees 6
Interno liceyc les, o soif-eleueirg lin
Itiler anti 4 maIer emprentuneoembi-
notionS. The large, shouldor-high dry-
er offers a wide side-opening door ftrr
easy loading and unloadiog with no
sloepleg nr bending. lt lea taros 5 dry-
nf cycles, an el Ontronic deynons vor-

leni nod an asd.nf.nycln signal.
- For femilynervenianne, the kitnhen
nhvinanly can h ouvre y good lecatine
fortodny'smodeen.stylink laundry ap-
pliannor.

ENERGY MANAGEMENT

Is A
FAMILY
AFFAIR

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Try

Family Flooring Carpet Warehouse
. . For Best Wholesale Deal

NO NO NO
Sales People

oñ Commission

Superior Stain and Soil
Resistance in the True
STAINMASTER Carpet
TRADITION.

A4 I..
e

VISA

.. I

Upgrade Extra Charge
to Better Pad for Stairs

M

CERTI FI ED

A A

A

The Richer Thicker Luxurious A Superb Array of Colors
Carpet. and Styles Designed to Enhance

The Finest Interiors.

Limited Five Year Warranty.

s, P IN AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

MasterCard

I I /
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Seven Basic Carpet Types Choosing the right carpet
Offer Buyers A Choice

There reeseven basic ypeseicar-
pet cones cuchen . vrlvrrs. saront rs or
plusher, fricers. level loop. multi-level
loop. bP sheered and our/loop oetrro-

Velvels ore ho o/limare in ele-
gonce. All the pile tiheer blond logeth-
re in rhes ersten deruocul pile ooepets
lo give you aeultra -smoelh sweep of
rich usurious colee.

Sanenirs or plushes offer versatile
brassy in cul pilo bol aer nel os formal
os volvets. The degens te which indi-
vidual tufts ore visible in Ihr pile cee-
ates awiderasge of subtly diffeersl
oppeoln. This slylr shown fonlpeinls
aedshndingos paetofils slylieg effect.

L'I
Feieees ( proeonnur d frr000 ayn)

Ore Ihn most oanool aod rugged of cat
piI ecaepels . Tighlly Iwislrd benI-urs
yaces curl hack en themselenureal-
inga distinctive nabby ce pebbled tes-
tare look. They lend te mear very well
end hide foclprinln oed dort.

Level loop is carpes made with lotI-
ed loops of the some height. lt has a
tight pebbly surfeur to lake hoed wear
and hides tootpeirtn nod fvreitvre
macks. Soil leods to slay os Ihr sur-
foco fweronycloon ing. The visibility cl
each loop and Ike way it eel/cuss light

- feom the suct000 evokes level loop cur-
prIs most suiloble foe commercial op
plico lie on

LQ-ftjg)i
Multi-level loop hou voriancvs ir

Ihe height cl Ike I coprohiv h creolo a
wide rance cl styles io o sculptured or

The best made better-
Armstrong

So1ariai floors
on sale now.

T huras 001V 005 way no imeroos on floues Ibis beaus/sal . kv pushy9
them on sa/el Saco now on a eOinbOW of lovely paff aersay d values.
all baurarivu Armssroeg Mirebond XL surtuva ro keep your fluor
loohicg like yew far urger thur seher vinyl yo.wnn fluors.

Solarian
Supreme

Designer
So!arian

pol lecce d surface. The carpor dos/ga
cas oiler addiliceal peoctivoliry ir
maier enoece overa level loop educe
dar te Ihr pulteened effect.

Tip shereed varpolr lund lo he the
musI lasst/aus ei the loep chyles. Us-
ing loops nf diffeeenl height, o elch
pasteen is created by sheaeieg she tips
of Ike higher leops while maiesainiog
Ike beeefils of albur jeeps.

tlflIIÌ(Mi)SÌ(l
Culiluop combines the effect of u

soxooy carpel wilh o tracery loep pal-
lotse d effect which is why these cue-
pets ace semehimen rrteeeed to as
'Teacreirs. This se/que combisatioe
uf cut pile and loop pile ceeases o
carved, scalplured oued.

n' IIItI ini tI\\ii
For ynue free cnpy of she Con-

humeeS Guide te Carpes call l-8110-
845-4252.

Acrylic finishes for
interior and exterior-
walls
I) ocuc- rtuc-quulity irtI cive wull liciuk-
evuttd loup It, nll.ucallturuulc ritrv wall
COlitilt gv1rrov ida av eIsy, L'c rrvrnticrl
rray IO add tvauull'r 4 durability It,
y

Thu iltIL ritte littiu It sysIL-,Ihn callad
8v/l'lt Acrylic Sculplacty Cou tuod
Il 1CL' vi chucao lili0 u)'It CItI . TentIlle-
II. tInti, arc itt,-11v favlurcd fry Z'ltriek.
a di tisi,,1,,, f ChcotRey lttc.

- Sollt are rre.ntiyed ted pte'col-
tre 4, uvd cuy trevIr plied ditectly ever
ylywoed, firaist-board, cocc cele, os
vvycrdic Irtuck. Boll ce, ne in Ilircu
d iviiti eli cecitlets-; ivill iii i,'ei, eh er
licei iii, de, iv heap lIlie d tight lciii,t h,
ceylyiver ivitliiiul lIte viising, mets
,ri,d equi Irineilve eded fer dlivvey

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

mstrong

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

If yoa'uc been uhopping Iorcoepot
lerely, you brow all loe well that the
carpet baying process i.sn'Ieos y. Faced
willi t soewingly cndless trIed/on el
volets, fibers ucd carpcl chyles, many
hod 1k ecarpe I buying process. confus-
leg und him ecensu mief. II doesn't
houe te he!

A I/tIle knemledgo oktsurcarpelirg,
belote yea buy, cr5 woke a big 4/fire-
cace ir avoidieg costly mistakes and
nclectisg the carpet shut besl moels
y carnee ds aed especIalices.

Good carpes wash sot only lass s
long lime, but np peaeooceee teal/os,
style, coI accoue dinah/on, comincI and
easy mu/fien unceueeu Il lished as Im-
poelaul factors in vaepol performance,
according toaeeceetuoesumeesse-
uey conducted by Poeetess Caeprl
Corporal/en. nno uf Ihe world's
Iaegestuarpetesusufurtate.

"Today's consum ersespec t titas
carpnlieg will lush. They uro looking
fee u caepel Ihal will look eemyeu
from cow: one thai will ho comfoel-
obig nod foshiouablo and oahiiy mu/n'
ha/ned," says Peerless' Coepoeuhv
Maekoiisg and Adsoeiisisg Diruuiue
Catherine Lurose.

"Today'scnrpercenss meen aro eu-
cry b/s as discelmloahiug as fashion
conscious cleihing shoppers, ucd
ihoy'd hottce be," woens Lacase.
"They'll have io I/vo wish their cuepol

- a lot lorgor ikun Ihoir cloihing." is
fout, with loday'sudva500 d macaloe-
sae/sg peocosuos asd np uveago I/hoes,
Ihr family usually i/ere of lbocarpoi-
Ing 100g heiner il wours oui.

A 000numer kas to he weil e-
teemed io avoid vhoosiog Ike wrong
rypo cl cuepot/eg loe a room. A now-
ber ut doe/s/eon should ko modo be-
foro go/eu shopping.

Topping ihv list/s the spec/he uppli-
uoiiou fur the varpot. Dillceeni unes
eoqu/tv dilloeeotcharavlor itt/cs. Foe
otampic. u soli lunar/out fool is lrighly
dcsieoblo in Ihv bedroom, ucd duro-
kil/ty and cosy mainlonanco are ccu'
vial factors for rho family ewym, hall-
ways und basement. Various cow'
h/null onsov000 odod loe living und
dining rooms dcpcsd/og or Ike tralfic
poi teensineov k room. Altee dec/ding
on Ib ocarpo l's uppl/vol/oe, a cou-
sower should esami sespov il/v carpet

qvoliiics.
With two bosic typvn cl vyosteuc'

lion, Iouema in lihyr typon, rad seseo
dilloroot rtylo typos, o voovumor loros
56 choices bolore quality, comloti und
vol ovevonOotce Iho purchase oqvo-
lion. Add pile Iteight 054 densIty, 1w/sl
und buckiogood you huvoovomputce-
nieod culvulohion lu wake before con'
s/doeiogwhich coloewould hehl mIlch
the burgundy polka doss on 1ko woll'
papos in little Mel/slut bedroom. -

Acturlly, o vostomee mhO ondee-
stands Ike bosics of coepol likeet und
muvuluoluviog rvchoiqons is moli pce-
paeod to cho osovuepo t that will por.
form bolt loe his 0e hoe spocilir nords.
Carpet Fibers Make A
DifFerence

nu
nu

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

WITH
PURCHASE

OF THIS
DOOR

THROUGH
i 0/8192

Fibre choice in important und should
kc bosod op oninton ded uso, uppeor-
accroc d cosI. Curpct yarn oe lihor in'
vIudos nylon, polyovlec, polypeopy-
I ocean d wool ucd carol tkce ko tufted Closely povkod pilo ko/ps enstst
orwocrO . The ditirriog peo poet/oho I tloion and ditl by kcvpicg how vn Ike
euch librI lypo oIlorsd000togns odor sodann cl rk ccarpc r where ihoy cus
others dopeudiog up orwhceo the car' ho eosily romoved.

r
Maximum-Secur'8y Steel Doors,

Over 100 Styles And Color Combinations Io Choose From,

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
. MORE ATTRACTIVE.

shod Ir n smruaur hon..
vIl 774-7005.

.
a!s.u.!s . re';serI, u,eed-,y

2A --'- ,,ee,a,uue 5 0 0 yoyOs

Check ihe carpet's label. It can provide a lot of useful informa-
lion about the quality of the carpet.

pos mill hr used.
M ostcaepcis 0e tito moekel Isidoy

urn mudo leom syolkelic fibrsn. Nybre
h oscene licei durability, ahead srsee-
sislunvo aud Is vecyecs ii/oes. Polynsier
k annular ai sIn/n aod Isoliceosislueco.
reiypeopyieoe is 1/ghi fast and ros/nhs

Slain lud no/I res/nlanceaioogw/ih
union clue/I yaroennenlia fly beet/trat
of Ihr coepvi liber. Good vuepcts will
curry u label wo ihn hacking which
should be checked lire nloiO and hInt
encisMase und w ueeoc ny peoloclistn
against wrae und nialic. II no such lu'
bol in preson i or the worruoty is loud-
oquole. kowoeo ob Ib ccorpc l's prefer-

Manufacturing Techniques Are
Key Factors
Fiber in only oeovons. /dcroticoiccur.
Pol soloctios. Coontruclion, vr how
moli Ike Shoe is poi iugdthoe wink 1ko
hacking, in she d/lfororvo hotwenc
good and puuequaiiiyvoepdi. Thiudib'
fecondo is m otturo d ir pilo density,
pile hoigkl and twist icrrin.

Pilo 4dm/ny /s the noesilnopinrt.'nInnyl
111050 ilnrce. il tdlvrs to tin vnpuvc- ko.
Iwonc ittdividutl toits on linopn olyorn
Ikat woke np 1k ecarpo t pity. 12mb
coepol pucks wore 11km into 1110 hock-
ing. A dcrvo pilo wv/nm lenfor resists
vnush/r g ood ensttiug kctlor cud en-
to/rn its tonton o lvngcr.

HIGH DENSITY

LOW DENSITY

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

Urmstrong Steel Door Co.
Chicago

5245 North Harlem Ave. OPEN THURSDAY
2½ blkn.south OlKenriady Sop.) UNTIL 9 PM

$100
OFF

Filo hciglnt in a nu au importunt
gougn of compel qualily. ccuepntn ob
oquol dennity, lino ono mi h lower pile
will gmeer ally penborw h tIne.

With boni cul pilo vocItruvtlpsn,
to/nt lonyt ucd 1w/sl slab lin yore cIne
impocl.niconuldceotiee
TIGHT TWIST

LOOSE TWIST
nil '- ; f.

l.'Inpcl yotu iv betwcd ny twisniog
loti orlooro yarnrlruit dt t ifctlncr br-
Iniro lulling. Ihr liglitme II o bist Ihm
bnl neon un pii ccaepcnw ill porftnern.

A nioto leok el individ ml lulls ml
y mrnnkm vid envool unot, tight and well
dm1/ned tip.svliodiui dual y cm. lb Ikoy
arc lo 05000 4 flnred eolito linao tight
urd onat throughoul, 1h00 limvoepel
will l/knly rot perform mcl

Fcrhups Ihr 10051 imyc sol lIctor
io cut pilo Constnuvticrn in bonI sot'
ling. Host svttioggicos the orn u twisl
wrmory to stabilion it, wki h 1010115 5
I vrgceivoar nrd holler pm forwoyvo.
Mokn nano Ihr bist bus boon heat lot
botono buying the carpet.

Carpet needs very
room to room

Do y oumautulunur /unuooepnl that
younoes ink poye tocs iolo? 0e do
you nord ovoepc t 1ko Ivunsu miso an

-I ami/vo family uod withstand lots of
I wear und Icon?

I Halls and S loirs'. Thoun k/gb Itoh/c
utrann kould h ovocor od milk a denso'

I i lulled macpolo ilk low pilo. Colee
I nkouid Ineneuteo I und Iho vorpol

I should p osnoss good soil hiding prop-

I Outing Roost: SImio und soil rosin-
I ronco are high pnioeilien berm.

I Liming R Inmtrt. if Ihr living room in
clod a gIraI deol by Ihn hosni/y, look
fmeacarpelir'ith Ihn emmo chaeamtoeis

I icy 05 111m dioinng room. Othermino go
I for iunvry ved comlorl.

I Mustmn Bcdeoom: This in o low teal-
lic aren where voue immoinolimo con

I run free. Lvek lcr colme and comfort.
I Çllildreo'l Room: Look loe à
I

durobim, cony Iocinmncanpotw/th

I
good soil hidiog vapubilitics.

Fowtly Roow: A panty'peool cae-
l pot is vullod lot io 1km aera. Donne
I: pilo, onccilvnl soil rnsisnance und for
1-y molo lonnnco a mulIi.loeoi uoepct1___.._,x---.-- b r lb 4

Roof shingles
may cause
damage

Nolhis guuusos mono ug geuva' lins and
oupcuSO Ibas a Ioakisg roof. Tema-
soro4 p ossens i onscon b oes/un 4. fue.
n/lure tsd nutpnhisgswaked, und fam.
uy monI/sm upsul ton ditys. -

1-111mm ownurucun kelp p505cc1
loaks bcfueo Ikey kcg/n wilh rugalur
speiug und loll iespncl/ons of the/e
nh/ogle tomba.

S 0100mo Inmon don gces/gn als lu
look foe includo damaged ukin8los,
eomfboeo spoil, loouoaod sails, doled.
orolod Ilauhiegu, und geansios wosh-
ing off 184 mmci.

ibscsno ob Ikoso peobloms ns/si, the
homnowume muy maul In dons/doe ea-
roofing. Not ouiy will domugn feom
looks bn avoidod, bui also u sow comb
still odd io Ihn beauty and solon of Ike

Problem: Rouf bare spots.

Problem: Loosened nails.
. / 'e

Problern Washed-off shingl
granulen.

Tm kmlp wuko km job go smoothly,
Ihm wukccn ob Musvilln bibne gloss
skinglcs Ilovc publishmd mn illuatealod,
pmckel.sioo ge/dm Iltul pcovidms quick,
eosy'tm'boll owstops bon rn.emmblng, 05
wmli as putt/ag a moobum o now humo.

'ihn guido lists Ihn 10011 und wulo'
riais thor will be nemdmd, mud how to
peepumm Ihn roof beborn Ihm shIngles
old uppliod. With viroplc vkmlukon, il
nspluiru how 10 inntoll lttc now sII/o'
gimo, typon ob losleuing sinctkmds, ucd
how In 1100db gashing, vul/mys cod

Ywovon mktai nufrenc opy oI"How
lu Apply Mancillo Fikor Glass ShIn'
gIns," No. RF.27UB, brow p0mm bvild'
log supply dmolce, mt by wmiiiog lo
Musvillo loquiny Dept.. 1H51 Psek
Ayo. Wust, Dunvom, CO 80216,

Products Of The '90s Are Better For The Environment

This brush eau be snapped from the pack becaune the handles are
made from recycled paperboard rather than wood or ptaslic.

Paint heunhes mode wtik encyvlod oalic°lionlI It lnomaedv vanued by
poprnkmmrd, o paint romovee 1h01 urns chnmic,tiv, monkelim g000vu lives llave

I 1 IbId t I' I dl ly p lIb I-
domoging chmmicul ing rmdiontn'! n/mn Im dmvmlmp i 0000aiivv produvin

A bow ymueso go, no onowou Id lrevm il alune Ions haroiful to tIlL' 00V/roo-
tltmughl Ibmuc products would havn mmnr ill,nnvtinvvoti'oral iloms.
keen mrdm ooriluhic n ovoosum . Floro oem ,sciomm f he ItnImsI hrmvk-
ocrmud soil! Sol, m'ilh Ihn growiog lhronghs:
into cestinre d uviogvv 151m yod climi' 'rho Pillcoto ('lm,nn Aic Fillet à cm-

-Yo R K STELLAR ' SERIES

I-11gb Efficiency Gas-Fired Furnaces

.-

JYORK

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

ICj

Meets 1992
Energy Standards G S

HEAT

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

9019 BRONX - SKOKIE
(708) 677-7539

'a- -u L t T
,

flwredayeCctober1r1992 ,

poctod I orotoodo 07 poecon s ml aie-
hIrmo podidos frorm 1ko homo. This
iircludos pon dztndmr, dust. pollen med
tnilnc'eireilan In hft,st bother pemp10 with
allmcgimn. Available in over lOnirms loe
invaliegloi ecsimd/tioningsynlc uts. fir
lit luna 11m cininmv i oinumv nt.to'fi sioe
finrelntnin 0'colinidililnnor units.

Uni qumtmc I 11th logy Olmvleovlllievl.
I yvlrttegc'.. iiiIcn hilnvrv. 'l'bis pmrotiln.
hillcnv lin IcI 05 inmgoclv Io grob ted
linilui p.'tnt'ivI,.'s. Enperl oddi litio'.tI
I tnnittL' air Iluttlily products lIn mmvcgc
t rinnt tlnIncIrnIvvpt.

NvwSlcokm Sotip.OIb Pvinl Bnunln.
(unite ace lite wiiod Inn plaslic lionidlon.
(iiiirv is the Ineltil bond ho mcv ir lItIo-
tIle lIld hrinttcn. 'lIlo ln,nntdlm of min
lirusl urina, im I ninitire cyvlvd pmmnmc'
hinand. i/tm Inrusl colme s im packs nf
1111,'rim Ovo, ulepciidiilf lin 0/00, onilIn

lime lnyltvin Ititlp PIll g vwtny I null tile
ytrcl.-ttntn ceded. f'iipuiae lshcvlionricv
ihittftlmiinL'rmvc lIly pavo nbc' Inruvin ils
design mcd rog/nIcL'cml f anv,trol.

A vmnofnttih i niorm tic'nc,lnn ho v/c'atieii
cit lolos ptn'lilt/Inli 00 mfnulv, v,tviniy
gttlliinn el color.

StItevI Slnipyrr FaillI vh V.'Irin ilil Re-
illil ver. 1/ir vmry lidI mud very peplilltc
wlilerhtllrd rc'iolivv r. il doms o 1,1111 C
illelllylmov vliloridm, a uvsyvclmd lIa-
ilvlit cane iiii, gri. or mIllen 51,1 vmrllv , lt
11111 ceevived potiiivm rtilirfv fcliw 50v'
mettI tedio pciinnuormr pelrduct lell/og

Organizalinen and il won anonu/eun.
montai uwaed teow the Amoeivae
Marketing Anuocialioo,

Scolmhgaed Fabric Peohovine, Il han
k rosaban d a long 1/wc, but ib is voe-
nioully improved. Tkc tam museo d mmc
lias cliwioarod virlually all dangmrous
00000.dcplolittg ohemicair, Focmulms
told io cons for ant ocloaninguo d peo'
Imelitrgn000enoulcr.hrned,

icccoasirgly. 011055 mors and cola/I-
cr5 arm molI/rg foie pnlldScls 111ml tO'
duce wovIm, olimivolo hvoilh httoaeds
mIld llave Iosn ob un inipnvr on nulurttl
rmvlruecc 5. A fvmwingrumhrrmlvmnnr.
pvitims ado conpoodinngvnili nue h prod.
uds lud now, lcw-pmllaling maoslac-
Iuniilg roolkirds.

Wii mnscilrm hing loe pcmtluvlv 11101
udC leso dorongiiif Ill 111m ormirociovinl,
dlnrrvvonc r.svboo Id ho cinulioul lit
,, geOeo hype." Liiirk bum ilems 1h05 ob.
ber fadluol h000liln amd vor support

J/ìox

Lf,t: Maclu FOlIneIhl Scorgo Sltresitsrsis SIrle 1002

whiprHeat
rsorI '.'

THE QUiET ONE Ey .

ldSksrOnOnsrmplcoeO eSTIMATES

$100.00 OFF
HEAT

S
Çfe,rhwaot%'&ai. & Ar;w

IFAMILO OWNED aso gpceoro SINOn f5571

602 Glendale Drive. Glenview (708) 729-0114

Winter After Winter

GAS
YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

HEAT

nn
Beneaoe uf thu Crituelanu Iuw.preflir 34 lech
huigN, thu apflew model can nlrm be usad to
Coluly meet appileotlenu met tendieanelip
soil fur u harleuntal fsenado.

Tho dnnl9n in Itifiod by the Amadoue Gus
845000500. Canadian modell are nonlibod by
rho Caoadlon Gas Hunooiugnr,

Features
. Palaeiud Tustsulos1° Heal Eochurgcr,

OnsnIIslulad 01h05 cIa/slam ucd ulumieiend
sInd los fha muuimum in unnunion m&stuonc,

. LOO proSa 34 innh dusign Is 1601es and
00010f lu hundla, and lIamos 150m br spliorci
cqu/pmueh.

. Both 51004/ng puoi ucd bnl uunbono lgn/Uoe -
muslIms unuilabic.

. Loll os lIhI nide gus nIal uuerentioon wllh
quluk, simplu chullo,

. Hoi 504000 iOn/tint mudes mouIlle an
Iclogrelnd busS oilh humiditar end uleuhaeio
aIr deuner hookups. As aunassoty kil is
amoilokla fur slardieg pilul enduis.

. Insululod blower mmpanlmenl, a slum'upan
gas melme und a 9tanlally des/gnnd draft
led unarm slur moho It sta 01 lIre quietaul
lureoucs une IDO mutIlaI luth8.

. lelugrulud mild slots mnlboi buosd.

. P10-paIn geloaeizud stool oak/ret.

. Mulded paceenanl filer.

. Gnab-hulus lt dusts Is aId in uauy dust
ramuoal lad replanumons.



Don't be fooled by the
touch test

Dthy wj,dows highcr hLing biIl
as the heat goes out the windows and
condensatjan prabtems mean it time
for roptacoment windows.

Don't be footed hy the touch test.
Know your window facts.

Sorno natos peopto witt ask you to
touch pieces of alsrninnrn, vieyt and
wood at room tornperaturo. Theo
thoy'tt ask you which onc foots ccoter.
The aaswer wilt be ha utuwinum one,
and you'll be right.

This is to iwpty that alcnsioum win'
d owswoc 't keep oat the cold, bat
that's wcocg. Aluminum will atwayt
feet cooler thee vinyl on wood at coow
tern peratcrc b neause the metal is es
exeelleet eoedocter, cod allows beet
tolltw eapidly from year hued to the

This d oesn'twcan that aleminew
windews won't heap the celd octsidc
cad the beet ieeide yecr heme. Acte'
ally, aleminuw window maseteetae-
cet minimiee alemieem's thermal cee-
deetivity by scyaretieg the frame end
cash ucd rejoining the two pants with
an ienetetcd materiel.

Thit insulated metneiet is celled u
therwet b ereice. tt's made of hifh er'
tow density pelycecthano, en rigid
rieyl (PVC). ta the wiatoe, the acId
tarn perutcre frow Ihn aetside and the
heat from the inside (the ecaetoppo-

site in thenammer) don't pans thraugh
the frame and this makes the atn-
minum window frame an encollons
framing matoriat.

Aluminum Won't swell. shrink,
split, rraak or check anar the years,
rust, get soft in tke nnntight and dele.
riorate from ultra-violet rays.

Alamioum is macn than 3 ta 43
timen stranger than other window
framing materials.

Foe moro intarwation, write ta the
Alerntnam Extrcders Ceuncil, 1000
N. Rand Reed, #214, Waceenda, IL
611004.

TipicaI croSs-secliun or a ther-
mally separated aluminum
window frame. It inhihils the
outside temperature from
passiNg through the feame to
the inside of the window.

To Save Energy
Weatherstrip Windows

Wiedaws titd d tors nc enea'It! tite
higg eslevuncec ,f leal i oes in
h oat e it the yareno I pritjteely eeaIecl
weathersieipyieg veetnuls hie I,sc.
Wevihernlripping ia available in u
wide variety el f Irets , hei usually. tie

leitet i, ape onice is the felt type with
burlap huekitty. Place the etripyittg
willi its edge lirittly against he frame
el tite wirndi,w testi utid staple il abtrat
ever y titar tirettes willt ac Arrow T-SI)
I le,rvy l)uty St. t)t le (i ce lachee.
I) tite n nittiald liv oeutheestniyped ve
ti teint side. lirutati the stripping en
tIte d tar 5111lit. tIte wittid strips tin tIte
nidi. tell 4 itt1, tf jut wltivit tite dttt r
itttet. S It,iitt g is tite s. ttt e . vit,, wi -

Fttr Ittidi tlttrtu i litt, i i ttittrteeiit,
wette ttt Arrtto ttsIetter C ttrtlpittl
I ne., 27 I Muyt,iii Steed, Seddi -
ttntrak, NJ 1)7602.

SMOKING - PET & CHEMICAL ODORS
for

Environmentally Sensitive

NON-SCENTS
Elimates any odors naturally

without chemicals

Call: (312) 631-9755

FORECASTERS PREDICT

COLD WEATHER
AHEAD

For a limlind time, your Yank dealer will glen
you $300,00 OFF Sn Iba durable York Steiler
PLUS® gos fornece. And Ihn Stellar PLUS is
sg eftielunit to operate
yce'llkeepon
saving mwnay puar,
alter year, after year,

:,ORK
PRE-SEASON

FURNACE SPECIAL

$300 OFF
ANY FURNACE OR BOILER INSTALLAtiON

Limited time nifor

24 HOUR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

CONVENIENT HEATING & COOLING INC.
8006 Oakton Street, Nues

(708) 292-2665
jieuls

a-s keday-Fflday - Saturday 8-5- N000EF1T1ME-24 HOUEMERGENCY

I.
Quoi

VOUg 0Es
ENERGy
YOLbE

FREE
ESTIMATES

&
FREE
2ND

OPINION

Aluminum replacement windows
solve energy problems

With cnld and hut weather an ils way.
many hem eawser s are planning on
replacing their old. drafty and warn
eut wiadaws. As the price nf energy
aaslinues to rise, eannum ers arr tired
of paying foe heat Skat dansn't slay in
their haute. They aro tired of feeling
cold boeaase of air leaking thrnagh
windows and condensation that may
ruin their deapas, rags and walls.

A hundred yearn ago, there was lit-
tIe chniee hut ta learn In live with he
preblarns. Today, the problems of en-
ergy luefficioney, air leakage and can.
deesation eus be solved with new re-
placement windows.

The lype of repleaemnnt window
dependt spec iadlvidaal needs and
las tes. te tuday's maeknlylaee, alu-
wtecm, vinyl, wood, weed windows
mtth elumisuw as the outside, alu-
mtnem Or vinyl windows with weed
ne Ihr incide, end athen options eno
available.

There ere advastagen and disad-
vantages of any window. Alarninam
winduws have many advantages Ihel
niteuld he considered when making a
e

Ounce for aunen, aluminum is
sleenger than anystftho other Window
framtng materials, Aluminum dttnsr't
ospand and coaleaet. II won't swell,
sheink, splif, crack, cheek, arrasl,
mahtng it an ideal ncefacn fer finish.

reday, anodized aluminum win-
dews ana acailable in celons from dark
to lighl heanac and bleak 5e light gray.
Il in a finis h hat wilt last far decades
hecuana unodined aluminum finishes
actually become part of Ike metal il-
self. Alamioum windows that have a
wtde color variety nf baked enamel
fistehee. Finishes that ara degysised
ttvere homically treated alutitinam
and con lesI for 30 years an mare.

Energy Efficient Aluminum
Window

When parehasing replucemnel wie-
dawn fo rancegy efficioeey, eeesider
tIse glazieg. Leak al double and triple
glazing, ceetiefs ayplied IO the glass
(i.e., Luw-E, tints, etc.) and the
melhod al sealing the glaaisg.

A dusty by Ihn Canadian Natiunal
R anoure h Cenneil celad thai 95% of
the wind owenergy less iv lest Iheeegh
the glaaing. Old alawiosm frames
wenn sot eneegy efficient. Years age,
alcmsnuw frames conducted the ont-
stde cold lampera tune into the house.
Today's teeheolcgy han changed el)
that. Currently, ulowinaw wiedem

Replacing windowssaves energy, adds comfort and increases
home values.

content end Iewpeealura.

Condensation
In eeldnr climates eandnnsutins

forming no windows may be a peeb-
tern, Before mansfaclurers bogas
making thermally separated alu-
mtnum windows, ii was a peahlom
with aluminum windnws.

Cuadensutiun is Ihn same thing that
frequently forms on the outside cf a

. sold glass of waler ne some ashen liq-
utd in which you hace placed ice,

Condensation in a function of the
inside wisdom surface lempnealueo
(er the oulnide of the glass), the room
temporalure and ihr ameent of bu-
midily in Ihr ream. Wh enevee the io-
sido surface lempeeulsro ofa window
falls below the dew point, eesdensa-
(inn Oceans. The dew paint is ihn tern.
peraiaro at which the air is "satseat.
ed," and can hold ne mare maisiurn.
The seturaled aie then depesils mois.
lure on uoynur face cooler thun itself.

The beni ways le rndacc condensa.
itou farming os your windows are io:
redsen iba air leekieg thneogh the
window, d cercase Iba amoont of in-
side hemidity, i necease ihn glueiag
(doable, triple) la menease the inside
glaaing surface iemperaiure and te
croase iba air space baiweno she glee

manufacturers previde a thermal her-
eine. This inhibits the aluminum from
candueling heel ee cald lhraugh its

Thermally noparatod aluminum
windows offer the same energy ad.
vanlages as the atherwindow feamieg

Aie Leakage
Most new reptueensent windows

will initiatly suIve Ihr aie leakage
prehlem. Thin is parIty homann they
arc new and hava not been subjecled
te Ihn weathering etoments.

Consider how the window will pee.
form after ¡lu bean in the huaso foe
awhile, Climate takes its lull on win-
damn. Thu cold winter and bnl sum-
mer temperatures caute windaw
frames lo espund und cantead. The
moisture and suhnaqunut loss uf mein-
turn play haver with frames hecaure
hey cause many window framing ma-

teníaIs te swell and shrink.
Aluminum frames ace toast effect.

ed by climatic eanditiant. For onam.
pIe, a 60 inch fang frame member sah-
jeeted annually te a 120 degeen
tempera tarneenge the diffcresce
babera a cold winIer and a hot sum.
mer dey in Chicagowill onpand at
differnntrates, deposdiog upen the
malarial in the frame. Ao alcmisum
frame will stretch about '/n'. Other
frames, e aculeo Ich 'I." er mere. An
Shin takes place, ynanafter year, such
enpansice and coetraclt on cas lead te
feame dinlenlien, wiedao neat failure,
water leakage and of ecuvee air iafil-
Indian. Depending upen the lype of
windnw framing mafenial, hey may
swell end shrink with he meistiter

lag also te in crease ihn mIlde fleeing
senface inwperatcrc.

Aluminum window teames held
their shape langer and are slreef.
Thry bave peeven Io be enancelleat
selelian to ihn ceodeaietien peablaw.

Fee more iofonmatian, wniie te he
Alsmieum Eeteudene Council, 001)
N. Rand Read, 0214, Weevenda, IL
60004

Keeping the cold out - new window technology
Wind awewcnt,' firs linve sled by the
Egyptians. They placed beles in the
tip cf tltcic walls, oeer the ceiling, te

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

allaw far yentileliee.
The Romans mocad ihn wiadaws,

framed ia woed, dawe te the midtllr

You'll probably
never need your
York" warranty.

I,
Year Yank dealm offers a genas GAS YOUR BESTwnenanoy. Bus chances are. hell ENERGY VALUE
vosm gel te piove il, ten fuel, Yens cigua farnaces see sa reliable, yne a

íYo"'
jj: "'n- GAS

HEATI?vsLLin,t
Air Conditioning & Heating

SiNCE 1957
NILES 24 HOURS

GLtNV)EW

9=60 723O
7824 N. UNCOLN AVE. SKOKIE. IL.

.SERVC6',TAtL MAKES a REPAIRS

nfthe well end sealed ihow wirh glass.
Steel was ilsteeduend an a window

tnamtn gmaienia I in ihe IR011's.
Alaminum, as e window framing

maleeiel, was the annI welceial inne-
sestee. I ledere 4 1h autan kcsplaee af-
lee Woeld War II.

Aluminum i nanceen lira) coedse-
lar. Thatb non efthe reaneesuvened
n ensteesive ly iv pois end pens. Thei,
ihr yenhlnm was te di sceve n a way te
keep 16e aluwiaaw frame teem cee-
dueling the ealside cold trmyeretaee
In he inside warm Ictwpcnatace.

The elaminam window frame
eren, ber nene hollow. 'fhey arr dc.
ttgncd ha tea y I crn,aeime m
s reti gib. In tite ease cf huemul barri.
ens, Ike'stelo I I ratnce epesed te Ike
octntdc cold ei, iv ncparotrd from the
metal llame mudo he hucir. This iv
donc by using eillier high or loo den-
lily pclyanrthanr en rigid vinyl
)PVC). Thus, he veld passivg
thnnsgh the mrtal encountelsa. barri.
erandis. stepped from ontering the in-
side nf the house.

Madero aluminum windaw frames
ana cempased of beer piecen: ce cul.
re osleadeti frame, e centrai cere el
insaluliog material, and an ionce es-
traded feawo. They werk weil iv ad-
dreisteg Ihn early pncblea, 'cuneeiatcd
with aluminum winduws

Aluminum eoplucrotcnl windows
ureetren g, dorobir, enorgy efficient
wieduac that w 0115cc li, sheivk, nylit,
crouk, elteck, lust, are ideal fttrre liti.
siting, and not effected by hic sat,.

F arelwni- ivI ttretaiicn , write sit he
Alsmtean, Entludees Ctiunc il, 1)11111
N. Rend Rcud, f214, Waceanda IL
6111184.

/
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Roth Ha5hanah Greetlágs

ROSENBLUM'S
WORLD OF

JUDAICA, INC.
Gifts for everyone n the family

Ay y
A Ay

Tatntstm Mezzuaa, Yarmnitdoa and much muro
A FIRM WITH OVER 5R YEARS OF EXPERtENCE GUAUTV

MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES
2906 Wont Dovon Avonuo . Chicago. Illinnis 60659

1312) 262-1700

Rosit Hashanali Greetings

A

y
MEMORIAL PARK

CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.

. SKOKIE, ILL.
(708) 864-5061

N e.w year's Oraoyings

KAGAN HOME
FOR THE BLIND
Harry Kagan, President

Robed Lieberman, Executive Director

3525 West Foster (31 2) 478-7040

Rosh Ilashanah Greetings

111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD
WILMETTE, IL

(708) 256-5700

Rosh Haslianalt Greetings

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE 01° BAGELS, ROLLS AND CARES
4411 N. Kedele Ave.

13121 2g7.16g0

KAUFMAN'S DELICATESSEN
4905 Dempster

(708) 677-9880 (708) 677-6190
FAX (708) 677-9683

ROSH HASHANAH 5753
Sponsored by the following òlvic-mlnded Templesand business firms

ROSFI HASHANA
GREETINGS

'Buckinghans Pavilion
5Nuîsi'ng Center

r /0 Special KimI vi Psltretvd Hvom

Sarurdoy Resh Heshaeah &
Yam Kippar Sereines

.Medirern acE,nsnd
20.hnar Neisin Care
Phys:cai and O lupe, enel Charapa
.Rnhavil,lat:nn
.Avl:c:,y Prvg,am
'C onuenirn 116 Lrratro
te Shepping and JCC

(312) 973-5333
2625 WesI Touhy Avenue

Fram Retirement to
Skilled Naeuing Caen

Awarded Sin Snars fer Quality
Care by the Stntn of Illinois

V

r\5

a'.vciw

1tE sucLE.THuRSIJAy,FOBER t 1992

Rosh Hashanah Greetings
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL
(708) 965-0900

Rabht Edward H. Fotdhotm
Law,enco H. Cha,noy, Rabht Emerltao

Juni J. Rnontutt, Cantar
Anron KleIn, Edaualtannt Dtrontar
Shad Bauen, Euontttlne Dl,notur

Ran Perpor, Nu,unt-y Suhont DIrecta,
LIsa Alter Krale. U.S.Y. Dlrentnr

Sonfard R. Galt, Penoldant
Jnp no,kn S Hallt Hlbelnk. Slstmhaod P,entdlum

At Watner, Mon'. Ctuh Prentdoot
Brad Flnket, U.x.Y. PresIdent

A A AAA

L'Sbana Tova
CONGREGATION
B'NAI JEHOSHUA

BETH ELOHIM
901 Milwaukee Avenue

Glenview. IL 60025
(708) 729-7575

Babblc Modi S, Shapiro
Dosld B. Fina r

1ouk fless(ncsrscsh £rowfimgn

(7x0) 673.3370

Cort,atíoHX*IiI h'meth
5130W,stTnuhyAnonuo V Skultie, Illinais 60077

Dr. Bernard A. Mtaannsun, Rabbi
Barry Suhoehlor, CanIn,

Jauqaeltno Ballon, P,aaldenl
Barry Iseo,, Menu Club Bapranenlatlae

Ulltan Pester b Adotlne Stnun, Ststethuud PresIdent

-'spry
flEW

YE/IR.,

Happy Rosh Hashanah

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. - CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!

All Your Jewish Needs
. Israel Gifts Books - School Supplies

Gifts Cards . Religious Items
BIGGEST SELECTION
BEST AVAILABILITY

. FINEST SUPERVISION

(312) 973-6636

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

/r tAT e usnneHtas'I '". -s' Chicago Cnstnnil

V dAdà \
'____, Dobbi Runankeng, Pmo,

Gas the ri ht decision
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New Year's Greelings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster
(708) 965-4400

. Member FOIC . A Mid-Cftco Bank

New Years Greetings
UNBELiEVABLE PRICESSUBJECT TO

VALUES!!! AVAILABILITY

THE WEAR HOUSE
flEW LOCATION

7136 Carpenter
Skokie (Village Crossing)

(708) 933-1282
and

1404 Butterfield
Downers Grove (TEl Mandy Center)

(708) 629-1282

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

First National Bank
of Lincoinwood

6401 N Lncoln Avenue
LncoInwOOd, LIknoS 60645

.i:;L (708) 676-3000 FOIC

3 Locations to Serve You!

Q New Year's Greetings

Savings and Loan Association

1946 Waat Iroing Park Road
«

312/525-2023

ROSH HASHANAH 5753
Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

1osk fnknnrh ti0n

i Abt
I TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO.

L
N. Waukegan

Morton Grove, IL
(708) 967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936

New Years Greetings

CanJf4ht
,, '

JEWELERS
DIAMONDS . WATCHES DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY

LARGE SELECTION OF 14 K VOLS JEWELRY
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE DONE ON PREMISES

7900 IsI. MHwaukee Ave., NUes
708/965-3013

OAK MILL MALL

New Year's Greetings

CME6A
Restawan

PaUG8JioMoso
au Buker

THE HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK
The F*ST cJAU1Y * liii BEST P99cE

(708) 296-7777
9100 W. GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

New Year's Greetings

Savings of America

iÇ'1)H!2n)

ß&Fedeial
' For SavIngs

30 o00ic throughout ChLcogo ood ooborbs

For moro informodon,
or or tho 050lion of

rho bronch SInos f00061 MaLEDISSi
Sor Sail f600-32IuANK LENOER

Roth Hashanah Greetings

s Men s Store
610 Milwaukee Ave.
Prospect Iieihts, IL

'r- f?08J459-8060 .IOLYjrrrr r.rf

Realtors association Corn Ed board
show home sales up elects five VPs

Slate f501116 resale activity in
the first half of 1992 pcovesl
stronger then the sameperiod one
year ago. reports the Illinois As-
sedation of Realtors.

From January- through June
this year, sales of existing single
family homes totalled 40,313
dompardd to 37.095 sates in the
same penod one year ago. This
refledlsan indrease of8.7 percent
overthe firsthatfoflastyear. The
non-seasonally adjusted home
sales activity dueing the second
quaeter totalled 24,635 and
23,492 for the same quarter one
year ago, reflecting a 4.6 percent
increase.While Ihenation esperi-
enced a decline of 3.4 percent in
sales ofpreviously owned homes
to 3.36 million units during the
month of June, the state of Illinois
resale activity- held steady with
preliminary figures repenting in
at 8,502, us compared to 8,518 iii
Juneof 1991.

'The year kicked off with an
unseasonably active rust quarter,
with Illinois recording the high.
est sates rate of any slate in the
Midwest and Ihird in the nation.
We weed able to sustain that mo-
mentum thronghout die second
quarter by oulpaciug the sates
rate set one year ago,° says Phil
Johnson, President of-the Illinois
Association of Realtors. 'Low
mortgage estes have certainly
contributed to keeping sales con.
slant.' The statewide median
home sates price for Illinois dur-
ing the second quarter of 1992
was $100,600, up 7.t percent
from the second qnarter of t99t
when thepricewas $93,900.

The tAR second quarter price
sarvey shows that median prices
for esisling single-family homes
ranged from $254,900 in the
North Shore aiea to $27,tOO in
the Kewanee area. In the North-
west Suburban area, the lAR re-
ported a 4.6 percent increase in
the median price of homes from
the second quarter of 1991 to the
same period in 1992. The Illinois
Association of realtors survey
covers median prices for existing
detached single-family homes in
40 markets throughout the state
as reponed by local boards/
associalions of Realtors. Of the
40 markets reportiag 32 revealed
increased median home prices
during the second quarter in
t992.

The Illinois Association of Re-
alters Honsing affordability In-
des which measure the ability of

Career women
learn coping
skills

The Northwest Sobarbas
Chapter of the Natiosat Associa-
Iron ForWomes tu Careers opon- -
sors its monthly disscr meetiag/
workshop.

Natiooally recognized speak-
Cr, Lois Petersen and Megas
Vaughan will portray situations
that generata misauderstandings
and through interactive pnrticipa-
!iOa demonstrate problem sotv-
sog techniques for these sitna-
tians,

The meeting will take place -

Monday, 0CL 12,at the Hyntt Re-
gency Woodfield, 1800 E. Golf
Rd., Schasmbnrg. RegistraSen Is
at 5:30 p.m., dinner at 6:30 p.m.
and workshop at 8 p.m. Make
reservations by calling (708)
934-5299 before Friday, Oct. 9.
Thefeesareas follows meEsbet'5 - -

$19, non.members - $24 and $12
for those who want to attend only
ttteprogram. V'.' EJrJ ",

atypical family topurchasea me-
dian priced esist'mg single-
family residence for the second
quarter of 1992 stood at 133,3.
ThIs mdcx revealed that a family
earning the Statewide medias
family income of $36,947 had
133.3 percentof the income need.
ed to qnalify for conventional fi-
nancing dovering eighty percent
ofa home priced at$tO0,600, the
median statewide price for a sin-
gte-family residence during the
second qnarter of 1992. The sec-
ond quarter t992 indon of 133.3
was two full percentago pointa
highor than tIse Second qsarter of
1991 indes of 131.4, reflecting
greater affordability.

The interest rate used to com.
putelAR's 1-lonsiug Affordability
Indes is a composite of closing
rates for a 30-year fised rate
mortgage on existing single-
family homes as reported by the
Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corporàtion. The average effec-
tive rate was 8.74 percent during
thesecondqnarterof 1992.

Low mortgage rates have en-
ticed more first-time buyers into
the maekel The National Associ-
ation of Realtors reports first-
time buyers comprised 42 per-
cent of the 1992 market, as corn-
pared Io the usual one-third.

'The state as a whole has been
able to bufferany affecta that may
be felt nationally because of the
low interest rates, stable prides
and aplentiful supply of invento-
Dy," saysiohuson. Wearesecing
the lowest iatcrest rates in tS
years, buyers are realizing that
theserales may notbearound for.
ever.

The Illinois Association of Re-
allors, is the Voice for real estate
in Illinois, representing more
than 33,000.

Nimlok appoints
marketing
manager

Sandra Stephens hasjoined the
NimlokCompanyofNiles as Ad-
verlising and Marketing Manag-
er.

Most recently an Associate
Marketing Manager with Stan-
dard Rate and Data Service in
Witmetse, IL, Stephens csperi-
ence in the advertising and mar-
keting fields includes direct mar-
ketiug, advertising,
telemarketing and display adver-
tising eden.

Nimtok is a leading interna-
tional manufacturer of disptay
andexhibit systems.

Commonwealth Edisons
Board of Directors today elected
three corporatevice-presidents to
the position of senior vice-
president white elevating two
managers to the post of vice-
president. At the same time, the
company announced that two of
the newly-elected senior vice-
presidents will exchange respon.
sibitities.

Named senior vice presidenta
were Thomas J. Maiman, previ-
onsly vice president for engineer-
isg Robertl. Manning, formerly
vice president for division opera-
lions; and Donald A. Petkus, pEe-
viOssly vice pesident for corpo-
rate relations, Maiman and
Manning will esehauge duties,
white Pelons will continue to
Oversee the Company's Advertis-
ing. Audio-Visual Services,
Communications Services, Cor-
porateAffslirs,Governmcntal Af-
fairs, Public Affairs, and Regula-
tory Affairs departments.

Elected to vice presidents were
William H. Downey, previously
manager of marketing and cus-
tomer services; and Paul D.
McCoy, fomserly manager of
transmission and distribution op-
erations. Edison Chairman James
J. O'Connor noted that the dee-
lion of Downey and McCoy sig-
nais an enhancement of Edison's
commitment to reliability and
customer service. Both esecn-
tives, along with Maiman, Man-
ning, and Pelkus, performed key
roles in maintaining public safety
and restoring electrical service
during the Aprii nnderground
flooding in downtown Chicago.

VP-genera! counsel
named for
Central Telephone

Carol Suikes, vice president-
regulatory policy for Central Tel-
ephone Companys local es-
change telephone operations in
six states, has been appointed to
the newly crestad position of vice
president-general counsel for
Central Telephone Company of
Illinois.

Eefore joining Centel, Sulkes
was an associate attorney for Fon
& Grove in Chicago. She is a
member of the Chicago Bar As-
sociation, the American Bar As-
sociation and the Midwest Coor-
diuxtiag Committee of the
Federal Commnnications BarAs-
socialion.

Sstkes received a bachelor's
degree and law degree from the
University of Michigan in Ans
Aebor.

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE

lIt
PRien 5FF

n fori
SaLE

In on ectremely competitive ma ket, your
business Isn't one-ot-a-kind,

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU plogram, it is.
Our unique now homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out trom the crowd, reach a select

new market and make o lasting impressioni

iWiÑG:ro ,cNoWy$--
WE500MING NEWCOMERS IrLADONWIEE
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ASSE breaks ground for
headquarters addition

The American Society of Safely Engineers (ASSE) recently
celebrated a milestone in Society growth with ground-breaking
ceremonies for its $1.5 million headquarters expansion. The
groundbmaking took place near the existing headquartem in
DesPlaines.

Present at the ground-breaking were (I to r) Timothy .Schu-
macher, project manager and Robert W. Edwards, president,
Edwards Construction; PhilipE. Ulmer, PE., 1992-93 President
and Judy T. Heel, CAE, executive director, ASSE; and Neil
Schooí,projectarchitectandDuane Linden, chairman, KLLMAr-
ehitects Inc.

Glenview resident
promoted at St.
Paul Federal

James L. Gregory has been
promoted to ASsistant Vice Presi-
dent, Badger and Cost Arconnt-
ing Officer of St. Pant Federal
Book For Ssviogs. With the bank
Sisce 1990, he was formerly Cost
Accaantisg Officer.

Gregory, 33, holds a bachelors
degree in Production Manage-
ment from Eastern Iltinois Uni-
verSity, Charleston, Illinois and
aSMBA from Sr. Louis Universi.
ty, St. Lonis, Missouri.

Gregory currently resides in
Glesview with his wife Cathe-
rifle.

St. Paul Federot offern a wide
allAy of finascial products, has
assets of$3.6 billion andoperates
37 branches throughont the met-
ropolitas Chicago area. St. Paul
Federat is the wholly-owned sub-
sidiary ofSI. Paul llancorp, Inc.

ThAff#e4'gqd1ad,'awd

copy STOP, INC.
7172 W. nlospstnr. Muelan amar, IL

IM maros,.. I, Loso. PSIS)
PHONE (7tt 567-7857

FAxI7nat gs7-7unl

P(RWMANAGEMENT
WEWEQUIPMENT

HOURS

110% OFFI
I wlih this coupon I

NEW HOURS
EFFECTIVE

MONDAY. nEpTEMBER 14TH
MONDAY - FRIDAY

7I0S &M. tu non P.R.
nATURDAY

lQsRS AM, In 5550 pM,
nuNDAY - CLOSED

. PLENfl SP P50015811
. PLEiiln np P05515511

- PLENTY nF PARKISRII

lflh1, ut'z
Business
Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

9038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.
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o en's
Horn - enzer

Patricia Horn ofArlington Heights and Sanford Horn of Ni/es
announce the engagement of their daughter Jennifer to David
Kenzer, son of A/bert Kenzer and Gerda Hansen formerly of
Glenview.

Both Jennifer and David are graduates of Maine East High
SchoolandUniversity ofillinois Champaign.Urbana Jenniferis
a CPA ¡n NorthbrookandDavidis currentlyattending lawschool
atNorthwestern University.

The wedding io oetforearlyNovember, 1992/n Glenview. The
maid.oi-honor is the bride's sister Rebecca Tudor. The brides-
maids are the grooms sister, Suzanne Kenzer, the groom's sis-
tar-in-law, Michele Kenzer, andfríendofthe bride, Alissa Je/ko.
Mark Konzer, the9roomsbrolher, wi//be the bestman. Groom-
amen include: Jamos Martin, Brian Jo/ko, and James Colletti.
Kar/(Trey)AittaniemiandMark Schultz willusherthe event. The
couple arep/anninga honeymoon in Hawaii.ir'
I, Rose's
I Beauty Salon

7502NFIARLEM
Is..,, W.d. msi.,

ONLY

PERMS
$1895

(CUT NOT iNCLUDED)
Inciudn:

Shwpoo, Styt.
and Cream Rin..

(312) 774-3308

AMI sets
fall fair

The fall Butterfly Arts. Crafts,
andFashion To Wear Fairwill be
held st AM Shalom, 840 Vernon
Ave., Glencoe, November2 from
Io 5m. to 8 p.m. Sponsors are
AM! (All/anm for the Mentally
1ll)asdAM Shalom Sisterhood,

A buffet luncheon and fashion
show from Boutiqse Unique,
Nitro, as well as a supper for the
commusers,wili he offered.

Admission is free but luncheon
tickets must be purchased in ad-
vosee. Call (708) 835-4916.

Holiday Luggage Shop
6725 DEMPc'EsR ST,

PRARIEVIL,. PLAZA
MORTON GROVE

(708) 967-1776

Don't Throw It Away!!!
Let our expert craftsman repair your luggage - handbag -
briefcase lo your satisfaction. Just bring it to oar shop for a
FREE estimate. Our service center has the expertise lo do
it right at reasonable prices; using authorized replacement
parts. Pails available for do-it-yourselfers.
Airline claims processed at no charge and no hassle for
you.

Need new luggage??
Save big bucks.
See our huge
selection of name
brands at everyday
low prices -
guaranteed to be
the LOWEST
anywhere.

.YOUR CHECK VISA MC - AMEX. DISCOVER

Women in medicine: opportunities
abound, thanks to Illinois pioneers

When Letitia Wesigate, M.D.,
established her medical practice
loo years ago in Sycamore, IL,
vet)' few women practiced medi-
cine in theslale,oriu the counley.
Today, women represent 17 per-
ccitt of the physician population
nationwide, and their tunics aie
enpecled lo increase to 3ttperceut

. by die year 2010. This growth is
due largely to a few pioneering
women, who at the turn of the

. century, opened the doors of
medical institutions to women.

To recognize the accomplish-
monts of women physicians the
American Medical Associaiioa
designated September "Women
is Medicine" month. Perhaps
their most important accomplish
ment has linen their entry into the
previously male-dominated field,
creating a world of opportunities
for women to maIre individual
coutributious io medicine and
public health, The history of
women in Illinois medicine pro-
vides several examples ofthe ob-
stades early women physicians
encountered in their straggle to
practice medicine.

Women's greatest obstacle to
practicing medicine was obtain-
ing training, as universities
across the country were reluctant
loadmit them. The Chicago Mcd-
iraI College admitted three wom-
es on a trial basis in 1869. But
when male students complained
that faculty omitted certain clin)-
cal materials and observations in
misedcompany, women no long-
er were admitted.

To get around such obstacles,
several medical schools were es-
iablished enclusivcly'for women.

Discuss disease
impact at
Y-ME meeting

The North Suburbas Group of
the Y-ME National Organizatios
for Breast Cancer Isformatios
and Support, will hold is monthly
Open Door meeting at 10 am.
Saturday, Oct. 10, at the North-
brook Library, 1201 Cedar Lu.,
Norihbrook 60062. The topic,
"Talking with Family & Friends
about the Impact of Breast Can-
ccc will be led by Ann MeDo-
nald,R.N.,Evatsston Hospital.

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested es the
topic ore welcome at Opes Door
meetings. The sessionsaec free of
charge and reservations are not
necessary.

Y-lm oilers pear snpport lo
breast cancer patients via a 24-
hourHotline(708) 799-8228, astI
educational Open Door meetings
throughout the Chicago area. Y-
ME nito provides information on
what to do if a breast lnmp is dc-
teeted.

For more information abonl
the meeting, or abost Y-ME, call
Ilse Y-ME office ni (708) 799-
8338.

When Mary Harris Thompson,
M.D,,openedtheChicago Hospi-
Ial for Women and Children In
1863,aspiringwomen physicians
came from nearby nIales to ob-
serve - the closest many could
come to actual clinical insInue-
lion. The Women's Hospital
MedicalCollegewas fornsallyes-
tablished in 1870 with no funds
and little equipment. What made
the first ycarasnecess was the ex-
collent corps of professors re-
Crailed from the hospital and 17
euihasiaslic women.

Seos thecollcge earned as out-
standing reputation. Neverthe-
less, for years its graduates were
denied positions in hospital in-
tern programs. It wasn't astil
1881 thattlte college's first grads-
ate was accepted into the highly
sought-after intern program at
Cook County Hospital. Through
her appointment, Mary E. Baies,
M.D., helped pave the way for
women intents into hospitals
across titestalen.

Regardless of their liaising,
women physicians were not
widely accepted by their male
counterparts. Men maintained
that women physicians were the
product of inferior laming und
refused to consult with them und
ostracized those who did. Such
sentiments became the basis for
not welcoming women into orga-
sized medicine.

While the AMA admitted
women as early as 1846, many
stale societies were reluctant to
follow suit. The Illinois State
Medical Society first accepted
women in 1875, when it grunted
membership to three female phy-

Hollywood
straight talk

Moms and Dads - Ifyoar chit-
deenkeepasking abouthow to get
intoTV commercials, this xpeeial
event offered by the Northbrook
Park District will show you how!
Offered on Thursday, Oct. 8 from
7 to 9 p.m. at the Sports Center
Community room, this seminar
will give you the information you
need.

You will tears about agents,
casting directors, unions, pho-
togrpahs, auditions and finding
work. JeanOramer, ataleutagent
with a well-known children's
agency und instructor with Act
One in Chicago, will lead this
popular class. For additional in-
formation call 291-2980.

Manor Women
plan holiday
bazaar

Fark Ridge Manor Women
will hold a holiday bazaar Salar-
day, Nov. 14 from 9 am. to 3 p.m.
atFrasldin School, . 2401 Manor
Lane, Park Ridge. For more in-
formation call (708) 825-7170.

United Hair Lines Inc.
Men, Women and Children's Hair Designa

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

31 2/743-5300 708/965-2600
6225 N, Clark . Chimus, IL 7629 N. Milwaokuo Ave. . Nibs, IL

s5_oo OFF ANY HAIR STYLE
$12.50 OFF ANY PERM

$2.00 OFF ANY OF OUR FINE HAIR PRODUCTS
(WiTH THIS AD)

Prucisot purchase most be $5.50 sr mum mr $2.00 dismust,
.uTnooewlmAnvoTnERoFFen fm0E5 nein

steines, One, Sarah Hackett SIe-
vessas, M.D., of Ogle County,
became the first woman delegate
to the AMA. Dr. Stevennon wan
asked to attend the Jane 1876 un-
anal AMA meeting in Philadel-

_ phia in place ofa male colleague
whohad fallen ill. She was met
wilh much criticism, as AMA
membership did noy yet entitle
women to leadership positions.

To give women physicians na-
lioswide a support network and
fornai for sharing information,
Bertha Van Nooses, M.D.,
founded the Medical Women's
National Association (now Ilse
American Medical Woman's As-
sociation) in Chicago is 1915.
While thegoalsofthe association
were mach the same as men's
medical societies - organizational
business and the review of medi-
cal papers and individual eases -
the focas differed greatly. Wom-
en concenleated on prevention,
pablic health, sanitation, and
women's and children's health is-
sties. providing the basis for con-
temporary public awareness cain-
paigns.

Through their own self-
determination, early women phy-
sicians created coundess oppor-
tunities in medicine for women.
Universally accepted by medical
schools, women today are repre-
sented in every medical specially.
Three women now serve on the
AMA's governing body, the
Board of Trustees, und a woman
curreutly holds the top U.S.
health care posL Antonia Novel-
lo, M.D., U.S. Surgeon General.
For all their accomplishments,
the Illinois State Medical Society
salateswomen in medicine.

DAR meeting
features program
on Columbus

Twenty-first Star Chapter, Na-
tional Society Daughters of the
American Revolution, will hold a
meeting at the Park Ridge Cons-
try Club, 636 N. Prospect Ave.,
Oct. 14. The luncheon is sched-
uled for I 1:30 am. with the pro-
gram at I p.m. Hostesses for the
day are Mrs. Roland Benjamin,
Mrs. Georgn Fritz, Mrs. George
Kaeding, Mrs. Joseph Nedwed,
Chair.

Mrs. Susnnuah Fritzlar of Des
Plaines wilt present a slide pro-
gram entitled, "Discover Colam-
bus is America" inelading infor-
mation abontlhe Boals estate and
chapel is Boalsburg, Pa., deseen-
dants of Christopher Columbus.

Women in the northwest sub-
barban area who are inlerested in
membershipia theNatioual Soci-
ely Daughters of the American
Revolution and are able to prove
direct descent from a paletot who
served during the American Rev-
olatius should contact Mrs. Betty
Baratan at(70S) 692-6279.

Joy Hess
scholarship

Joy Hess, daughterof Dora and
Paul Hess of Arlington Heights,
is therecipiestofa Cardiovasea
tar-Thoracic Schalarship is the
amount of $2,792 for her second
yearluilioa atthe SL Francis Hos-
pilaI School ofNarsing in Evans-
ton. The scholarship is awarded
On the basin of need, CPA, ailes-
dance, clinical evaluations, und
the student's inlerest in the field

i

E-
Women's News

Women Vets of World War II
celebrate golden anniversary

tiOn of their business skills with
their business ideas. "Before
You Start" can he taken iudivid-
nally or as pari of the FAST
TRACK workshop series.

The workshop will be pretest-
ed at the Women's Business De-
velopmeni Center, ut tite Ces-
Icr's offices (8 South Michigan
Aveune, Sniie 400).

This workshop is sponsored
by the Small Bnsiuess Develop
meut Center at the Womeu's
Bnsiuess Development Center.

Registration fee is $30. Those
wishing farther information or
to register may call (312) 853-
3477.

Registration and prepayment
are required. Seating is limited.

changes
r date
auxiliary members will also be
awarded at the bazaar. Santa and
Mes. Claus are sehedaled for a
special visit during the eveuL

Thebazaarwillbeheld in Holy
Family's auditorium, located at
the comer of Golf and River
RoadsinDesPlaines.

Club sets
luncheon

The Liticolnwood Afternoon
Club will hold its annual phitas-
thropy luncheen and fashion
show "Everything Comiug Up
Ruses" on Weduesday, Oct. 14 at
Monaslero's Gina's Banquet
Room, 3935 W. Devon Ave.,
Chicago. Cocktails are scheduled
for t t :30 am. with Insehesu
served at 12:30 p.m.

Fashions will ho presented by
Quintros, 1730 Lake SI., Oak
Park.

Reservations can be mude by
calling (708) 677-7281. Tables of
eight or 10 are available astI the
price perperson is $22.

Weber hosts
dinner/fashion
show

Archbishop Weber High
School will hold its Annual Din-
cur/Fashion Show, "Guys &
Dolls," at Banquets by Biagio,
4256 No. Central Avenue, Chica-
goon Friday. Oct. 16.

Cocktail hour begins at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner at 7 p.m. The
cost is $25 per person. Advance
reservations are needed and may
be made by calling Lottie (312)
237-6082 0/ Clara (312) 237-
0748. The event is sponsored by
Weber High School Parents'
Club.

Business
ownership
meeting

The Communicator as Entre-
preneur: Hpw To Bnild a Suc-
cesuful Easiness in the 90's.
Lunch meeting. Satarday, 0cL
24, 11:30 am., Hackney's on
Lake RestaurauL 1514 E. t.ake,
Glenview. A panel discussion
for writers, photographers,
graphie artists and people in
communications careers. Span-
sonst by Women In Communi-
rations/North Slture. $15 mom-
bers, $20 non-members. To
make reservations or receive fur-
thrr information, call (duys)
312/440-2714 or (eveuiugs) 700/
869-1010.

Welcome, Baby
Susan and Richard Douszalsbi

of Mt. Frospeci arc the parente of
Kyle Riettard Douteataki, 6 lbs.
15 ne., burn August 28. Mr, und
Mrs. Richard Fiitkleraud Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Doniziduki, all of
Niies,uee the gr.tndpareuts.
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f,atu,,aan Ona,d
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Local woman competes
in pageant

Kathleen Sohezak, daughter of
Joseph and Linda Soheeak of
Niles has been selected as an en-
leant in the 1992 Miss Illinois
Teen All American Pageant to he
staged in the Grand Batiroom of
the Quality Hole! in Palatine on
Saturday and Sunday, GeL 3 and
4. This event will select Illinois'
representative to the Fifteenth
Annual Miss Teen All Amriean
Pageant staged at the Miami Air-
port Hilton & Towers in Miami,
FLunutAugnul.

Sobceak will be competing
with young womeu from all over
the stete for the title of Miss lIli-
nais Tarn Ait American 1992.
SheattenduNileuWest High.

Her other activities include
wuter skiing and working at a
hardwarestore in Morton Grove.

Welcome, baby
William mad Violet Piazzi of

Niles und John and Eleanor
Chryslal of Mundelgin ace the
grandparents of a girl, Kathleen
Orare who was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher D. Piazzi on 9-
6-92 atblighlundFaek Hospital in
Highland Park. Kathleen has a
brolheriohn Christopher age 3,

THE WEARHOUSE'
Now in our Convenient New Location at:
7136 CARPENTER ROAD

Village Crossing Shopping Center

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!

. Swim Suits . Infants Pramsuits

. Sportswear . Sun Wear

. Sweaters Jackets
i Knit Tops . Windbreakers
a Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets

u,tua.n..s,uo p.,,.
Thuradoe cad Pdday sun amaron p.a,.

suaarday 5,05 u.m..5:nu p.m.
HOURS sunder, 11:nua.m..4oap.n... .--. ,.__'-

West Suburban Store: 1404 Bulterfigid Rd.
DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629.1282
We Now Accept VISA . . . MASTER .

THE
PERFECT
BEAUTY
SALON

for

Weddings
. Proms
- Bat/Bar
Mitzvahs

Hair, Nailg
Make-Up

(701) 967-042e
(758) 6e7-0421

of ITALY
BEAUTY SALON S HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

Kathleen Sohezak
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FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
535r N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.
631 -0574

Our Health Club
for Women Only
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. Suuns
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call to help the nation carey on

und honor America's military

Women Marines in answer ta the

the year to formally recognize

women. Fifty years ago 350,050
women enlisted in the WAAC,
the WAVES, the SPARS and the

the year ofthe woman!" It is also
The media proclaims, "This in

Nites.

Lnncheos to he on Saturday,
Nov. 14, at the White Eagle Res-
taumnl, 6845 Milwaukee Ave.,

en Veterans, representing 16 tif-

calions, will celebrate National!
Illinois Women Veterans Recog_
atuos Week at its Fourth Annual

ferent chartered veterans organi-

and win World War Il. They An invitation is entended lo alt
servedwith distinction. active daly, reserve, und veiccas

In May of this year, a famous women and to their male corn-
entertainer, Bob Hope, presented rades, other family members and
his Armed Forces Day show in friends loaltend this luncheon. A
honor of the women of America special invitation is directed to
who have served their counhey those women veterans who have
sisee the days of the American not, np to now, hikes part is the
Evolution. First Lady Barbara observance of their contribution
tsnsh agreed with him that honor- md service to the nation. This iv
ing service women was a lung the year ta do so.
overdue iribate. The coslof tite luncheon is $20

For women who served duriug per portos. Reservations can be
World War Il, this is the year lo made by calling Leona Swiech at
commemorate their servicea half (312) 589-1114; Eva Meyer atcentury ago in the Army, the

(701) 967-9048; or by seudiog aNavy, the Coast Gnard und the slumped self-addressed envelopeMarines. Women who have to the Illinois Council of Women
served since then also have their Veterans, Suite A, 2528 W. 38thmemories to share. Place, Chicago 60632.The Illinois Council ot Wow-

' The Lilac Tree
holds workshop

TheLilac Tree,a not-for-profit Mediation Service as well as Dr.
organization dedicated to helping Karen Bboombcrg, Ph.D., who is
divorcing or recently divorced in private mediation practice.
women make a sneeessful bassi- Nan Gold, founderand Eures-
tion from married to single life, is tive Director of The Lilac Tree,
holding a special seminar for will host Ihe evening's events.
thecapistsand family counselors. The workshop will be held

Discussing thespecial needs of Wednesday, Oct. 14 from 7 to
divorcing therapy patients! 9:30 p.m. at the Evanston Catho-
clients, and thealternatives avail- lic Woman's Club, 1560 Oak
able to them, will beThe Honora- Ave., Evanston. The cost lo at-
bic KathyFlantigan. Judge, Cir- tond the workshop is $45 Ad-
cuit Court of Cook County, Vance regislration for theevont is
Divocce Division; attorneys required as space is limited. Res-
Gemma Allen und Ronald Lad-
don of Prezet & Stouffer, and a

ervations can be mndn by calling
(708) 328-0313.

mesliaiorfrom the Court's Family

Workshop for women
starting businesses

Women interested in learning
aboul enlreprenoarship and Ilse
Joys und pitfalls of owning their
own businesses are invitad to at-
lead a Workshop designed for
them by the Womens Business
Development Center.

The "Before Yon Start Yoar
Business" worlushop will be giv-
en Tuesday, Nov. 3, from 12:30
to 3 p.m.; Thursday, Nov. 5,
from 5:30 to 8 p.m.; und Thars-
day, Nov. 19, from 12:30 lo 3
p.m.

The workshop is designed to
help participants self-assess
risks, financial issues, und com-
mitaient in evaluating their po-
tentad as enlreprenears; und to
help them analyze the coerela-

Auxiliary
bazaa

Thedalefew Holy Family Hos-
pilal'n Auxiliary annual holiday
bezaar Itas been changed to Fn-
day. 0cL 30,-from 9 n.m. to 4
p.m., instead of Nov, 6,

The bazaar will festine hand-
made ratifIa, bnked goods and a
used book mie. A quilt made by

Sisters set bazaar
ofNnznreth will sponsor Iheiran-
naul Autumn Bazaar Sunday,
0CL 118mm lla.m.to5p.m.
_ ThebaznarwiflbeheldinHoly

The Sisters ofthe Holy Family
River roads in Des Plaines. The
bazaar wiU feattaw handmade
cènita. halted goads, toys, several
raftles and bingo.

catad at the corner of Gote and

Family Hospharsanditoniumrlo-

5835 Dem 51er SI.
MnrlgnGrgne

FAUST
iItI.
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Budding actors and actresses
between the ages of 18 and 45
may answer the call st the
Northbrook Theatres auditions
for its production, The Miss

-

Firecracker Contest." Auditions
will be-held at 7 p.m. at the Lei-
Sure CenterTheatre, 3323 Wal-
tern Ave., Northbrook on Tues-
day, Oct. 13, and Wednesday,
Oct.14.
1 All who tryout must partici-
pate ¡n auditions drawn from the
playscript. Needed are two men
and four women.

Both residents and non-

Candlelight Dinner Play-
house and the adjacent Forum
Theatre are now avaitable for
fund-raising events such as
fashion shows, corporate busi-
ness meetings, luncheons, and
dinner dances, Candlelight's
staffwiltwork with business, civ-
Ic and social leaders to insure a
successful event.

Availabte on an affordable
renfalbasis on afternoons and
evenings when Phantom and
Out Of Order are not playing,
Candlelight/Forum offers luouri-

ss and convenient accommo-
dations for your group's veut so-
sial function.

Candtetight features a sophis-
ficated lighting and sound nt's-

Entertafri
Candlelight Forum Theatres

available for fund-raising

. s.
i: s

fern, in addition to its acctairned
hydraulic stage, making if ideal
for fashion shows and dinner
dunces with its intimate in-f he-
round dining.

The Forum Theatre, with
comfortable theatre style seat-
ing and a proscenium stage in
perfect for business and town
hall meetings.

Candlelight/Forum has ac-
tively worked with civic, church
and community groups in its
thirtyyearhistory,donating hun-
dreds of thounands of ticketa to
charitabte organizations.

For information sr planning
your nest special event, phone
Candlelight's business staff at
(312) 735-7400.

Northbrook Theatre sets
auditions for iFirecrackeri

residents of the Nsrthbrook
Park District are welcome to try
sut. Roles will be ginen on a
competitine basis as deter-
mined by the audition process.

Reheursals will be held on
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 7 p.m. until 10
p.m. beginning October 18 and
continuing through show dates.
Performances will be presented
on January 22-24, 29-31 and
February 5-7.

Cull (708) 291-2980 tor fur-
ther information.

CHICAGO BEARS AWAY GAMES
. o z-e, tenu

2 515H15 - PACKAGE $345
. TAMPA BAY NOv. 13-In, 1992

3 510905 Io, AS LOWAS $455
. CLEVELAND N,,v. ai-un. 1992

2 515915 -PACKAGE $275
Forte,. Oot&5 Call

Catering Specialists 25% OFF
any Party Tray from Picnic to The Ritz

HASTHEWORLDS Daily Lunch SpecialsFINEST PIZZA
FEATURING S.nv.d From 11 AM to 2 PM

NORTHERN ITAUAN
cuIsINE MONDAY TUESDAY

Spaghotd w Mastaudoli Rasoli
with Meat Ball Meat, Choose or Mixod

WEDNESDAY
Egg Plant
Parn,aas

FRIDAY
Manboth

Cab evision tapes
Hemingway
history

Cablevision of Chicago is join-
mg the Ernest llemiogway Fose-
dation to lape a video oral history
of the famed weiter Ernest Hem-
ingway. The first of several vide-
otapiog 55551005 will be held at
the Cablnvisioa studios at I 144
Lake SL., Oak Park, on Friday,
Oct.2.

Cablevisios joiecri with lIre
AnIs and Eotcrfaiomcnt Network
to dosate video cod tetevinioo
etuipwenl earlier io the year.
This doaatios wilt allow msscsm
goers to view the Oral History.
For morn information about the
tupiog, cull the t-lemiugway
Foundation ut 848-2222.

Terror returns
to the lake

The Des Plaines area Jay-
sees snce again present their
award winning annual haunted
house 'Terror on the Lake," with
Ihe help of the Lattof and Lean-
ing Tower Scuba Club and the
cooperation of Ihe Des Plaines
Park District.

Terror on the Lake' is known
lhroughoat the Norihweal sub-
urbs as ono of the scariest Hal-
lsween hauste. Ghouls, ghosts,
goblins and sea monsters will
be allowed to run free terrorizing
those brave enough to attend.
All new theme rooms and
haunts are planned and every-
one is welcome.

"Terror on the Lake' will Oper-
ate at "full scare" starting Oct.
17 and 18 and open again Oct.
23 thru Oct. 31 . Hours are Mon-
day thru Friday7 to i O p.m., Sat-
urday and Sunday 7110 10p.m.
For pre-arranged groups, call
the "Terror on the Labe" hotline
at (708) 518-6977.

Admission will be $4 for
adultu and $3 for children under
11.

'Terror on the Labe" is on the
north end of Labe Park (Lake
Opeka(. Lake Park is located
on Ihn esrner ofTouhy and Lee
in Den Plaines.

Chorus sponsors
dinner dance

The Austrian Mined Choras of
Chicago annual coseno and din-
ser dance will be held Saturday,
0CL 31 at the Fireside Banquet
Center, 9101 N. Waakegan Rd.,
MorIon Ornee. The cost is $28
perpersOo.

For inforntadon and reserva-
lions, contact LomES Fleisch-
mann (708) 696.2878 or (312)
583-6700.

ThURSDAY
liawamade
Lasagna

$595
Irdudos 0mw sr Odad

Something New From i i A.M. - 3 P.M.
Monday thru Saturday

BAMBINO PIZZA $95
Soup or Salad

Try Oar Dlloto9 New Sondwlahow Cursed Roof, Tnrkny Brouet, Hunt C Chasse,
S.,asd With PIsItIe nd ChIpe . Pto. Mary Other Sotoollon. Fron, Our Ragotur Monet

OPEN 7 DAYS

3517 W. DEMPSTER SKOKIE 982-9401

'Songs of War' debuts
at NJT

.

9he Song of War, a play by returns as a mature adult to res-
Murray Schisgät featuring best- oscile himseif. with his chaotic
loved songs of the war years, past. The nostalgic music
opens at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, lhroughoul The Songs of War
Oct. 26, ut National Jewish Tha. underscores lhe story wilh the
ater(NJT)inffkskie. passion of an era. Schisgal's

Susan Padveen, newly ap- selections for the show include
poinled Co-Artistic Director of the popular favorites "K-K-l<-

Katy," "t'li Be With You In Appte
Blossom Time," and "Don't Sil
UnderThe Apple Tree."

"The Songa ofWar" opens on
Monday, Oct. 26, at7:30 p.m. al
Nationat Jewish Theater, 5050
W. Church St. in Skokie. Pre-
views begis Wednesday, Oct.
21 , and the show is now sched-
alad to ran until Sunday, Nov.
29. Performances are Wednes-
days and Thursdays at 7:30
p.m.; Satsrdays at 8:15 p.m.,
Sundays at2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Three Wednesday matinees
are scheduled on Ccl. 21, Nov.
4 and Nov. 18 at 1:30 p.m.
There are no Friday evening
performances. There is no per-
formasse on Thanksgiving.
Ticket prices are $15 and $16
for previews and $18 to $25 for
the regular run. Group rafes are
available. There is tree parking.
For tickets and further informa-

liOn call the NJT box office at
(708) 675-5070.

Riverwoods sets
annual art exhibit

The 33rd annual The Arts and years show include new con-
Riverwoods is scheduted for struclion and renovations milk
Saturday, Oct. 3, and Sunday,
Oct. 4. The public is invited to
view und purchase fino art dia-
played in fine distinctive River- showdays; $4 in advance. Tick-

landscaped grounds and.nals-
rai woodlands.

Cost of admission is $5 on

ets and parking witl be avouablewoods homes from noon to 5:30
the day of the show ut Parkwayp.m. Bike, walk sr ride a ahutlie
North Center )Deertietd Road,bus through the fall woods,
just West of the Tn-State, l-94).ablaze with color to each home
There is no parking along thedisplaying a collection of fine
show route. Advance ticketand tun art.
sates ore avaitabte is River-The Arts and Riveiwosds is e
woods at the Village Hall andunique show in the Midwest.

Those who attend the show are the Deerfield State Bank River-
able to view the work of 26 fine woods Branch; and is Deerfield
artists, many showing for the at Kahn Realty, Koenig & Stray
first time in the Midwest. Visi- Realtors and Prudential Pro-
tors will view a Variety of fine tarred Properties. For advance
paintings, jewelry, sculpture, sate tickets or further informa-
pottery und more. Homes in this lion, call 94-6061.
Upstage/Downstage Symphony to
presents Haunted honor maestroHouse

The Upstage/Downstage The Board of Directors of the
Theater will hold ils annual Northbrook Symphony Orchen-
Haunted House on October 24, Iraishosting agatabenefitfund-
25 and 29, 30, and 31 from 5 raiser dinner Sunday, Oct. 25 at
lolo p.m. al the studio at 441 1 the Cuneo Estate Museum in
Oakton SL, Skokie. Admission Vernon Hills, lo honor Miriam
Is $2 and refreshments will be and Samuel Mugad.
available. Tickets are $5 and include a

The Haunted House is for cocktail reception, tour of the
ages 8 to 80. museum, u recital by young vio-

A Little Spook Hosse for ages 1151515 from the Betty Hang
4 to 8 will be held October 26 Academy ofthe Performing Arts
from 4 to 7 p.m. Admission is $1 n ML Prospect, dinner catered
end includes activities geared by George L. Jewetl, entertain-
forthe"littlespsoks? ment by the Joe Vito Trio and

For more information call awardsthroughoultheevening.
(708) 674-4620.

Osca r

The east includes Guy Barile
as aclor Calvin Saks, Paul
Amandes, David Bonanno, Ja-
lie Greenberg, Wantland L. San-
dei Jr., and Lisa Marie Schultz.
Claire Bataille is the choreogra-
pher and Stephen Dewey Is mu-
aie director. The Songs of War
designers are Richard and Jac-
queline Peorod (sets), Mary M.
Badger (lights), and Jessica
Hahn (coutumes).

Tickets are availabte by call-
ing the National Jewish Theater
bss office at (708) 675-5070.

The Songs of War is a theafri-
cal glimpse into the family life of
Calvin Subo, a sixty year old
succesoful actor. In this humor-
sus retrospective of bio early
years, Saks informs his battling
parents of his deeioion to join
the Navy. He plans to leave
home otage 16, and become
part ofacontliet larger than him-
self, World War il. Calvin Saks

9545 WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE (705) n6s-I 977

SERVING THE BEST VALUE
' - - For Doer 61 Years

« Camploto Moalu und Caoktaltn at Affardablo Prien.
. Homemade Oaapn, Salad Dreasing. and Relishes
« Daily Speeloln, Lunch and Dinner with Hamomode Sauren
« Fish, Shrimp and Scaltapu Breadad ta Ordar

"CASUAL DINING AT HOMEMADE PAICES"
Oousn Says uwaok " Lunch md OInflar. Mdorcrsdiicarda Asmytod

RuIrNorth Shore Medical
Center's FaliFantasy Ball '92

"Le Masquorado," world-
clasa performers whose show
blends mesmerizing Costumes1
music, lighling and spedial of-
facts, wil(highilghl Rush Norlh
Shore Medicei Center's Fall
Fantasy Bail '92, at the new
Stouffer Riviere . Hotel, 1 W.
WackerDrive, Chicago on Sat-
urday, Oct.10.

Tickets forthe benefit may be
purchased per availability. Pro-
coeds from the evening will ben-
efit Rush North Shore Medical
Cestera Gross Poistaddition.

The Mallane Irish Dancers
were established in 1985 by
North American Champion Irish
Daocers, brother and niGer Mi-
sharI Mullone and Mary Alice
Godley to promote the lively art
of thaditioedl Irish step-dancing.
Now starling their seventh year,
theMollanelniab Dancers ate one
of die largest Irish danciog
schools, not only io Chicago, but
in the world.

The tnacbein are known for
theirhighenergy and enthaniaslic
style ofteaching. The traditional
dances of the jig, reel, und horn-
pipearejsstasmall sample of Ilse
dusses thatlheschooloffer The
dancers range in age from 5
through 20 and compete in danc-
io8 competitions across the Unit-
ed Stales called 'leises." Theschool

has won numerous awards
ia both solo and team competi-
lions, Competing in National
Champiotiships and recently the
World Championships held in
Limerick,lretand.

Is addition, the dancers are
well knowa throughout Chicago

Kohl Children's
Museum celebrates
Halloween

"Blast off' to the Kohl Chit-
dran's Museum for an out-of-
this-world Haltoween celebra-
tion Saturday, Oct. 24, and Sun-
day, Oct. 25. Families will enjoy
a safe and crealive Halloween
festival where they will be greet-
ed by Tobor, the amazing hu-
man robot. -

Youngsters will Visit a wake-
believe space kingdom where
Ihey will meet the kingdom's rul-
er, Niprop. During each child's
eoploration of the Museum, he
or she will eoperience tifa on the
muon, listen lo space-age mu-
sic, participate is galactic
games, receive prizes and
more. Everyooe will trick or
treat through-the universe, visit-
Ing Pluto, Sature, Jupiter, Mars

-

and Earth. At each planet chu-
dren receive a treat.

Ali activities will run lhrough-
out each party to give everyone
an opportunity to take part in the
tue.

Party times are 10 am.,
12:30 and 3p.m., on Saturday
and Sunday. Parties are 90
minutes in langth. Tickets are
$6 per person. Children under
ose year old ara free. Tickets
are os sale now in TheLasrniog
Store located-withIn fha Kohl
Children's Museum. For mora
information call (708) 251-7168
sr (708) 251-6950. Due to the
popularity ofthe evenl, advance
purchase of tickets is strongly
suggested. The Muaevm is
closed to the general publicdur-
ing the Halloween "Blast OS'
event; only those who purchase
tickets for the parties will be ad-
miffed. The Muaeum is located
at 165 Green Bay Rd., Wil-
mette.

Award tickets are available
-
for $25 or five lickéts for

-

$100.Top prizes include: Iwo
-

rsund.trip tickets to London on
American Airlines, with three
nights al castle-like Nutfield Pri-
ory, a $1 500 shopping spree at
Old Orchard Shopping Center,
and a five dey get-away for two
al The Hearland HealIh and Fit-
ness Retreat/SpainGulman, IL.

Formore information and lick-
oIs, contact Ilse Rash North
Shrire Development Office at
(708)933-6441.

sod the suburbs. Whether they
perform at retirement centers,
neighborhood festivals or larger
venues snch as Irish Fest, Daley
Center or the Illinois Stato Fois,
the audiences are impresssed
with the fancy footwork and flair
ofthecostnmea.

The Mullane Irish Dancers are
now accepting new students for
ils fall classes. Classes, will be
held this year at the Norwood-
PsnkPresbyterias Church at 5849
N. Nina Avesse nearHarlem and
TalcotL on Tuesday and Thom-
dayevenings. In addition, classes
are atoo offrred on Salurday
mornings at the Irish American
HeritugeCenter, 4626 N. Knox
Avenue, To register, or for fur-
therisfonaalios,contuçtMichanl
Maltase at (312) 792-3548, or
Mary Alice Godley at (312) 775-
9173.

Children's
academy -

presents 'Beauty'
Creative Children's Academy,

Mt. Prospect, presenta its first
theatrical production ofthe 1992-
93 school year, Beauty and the
Beast,Oct. 23, at 7:30p.m.

Under Ilse direction of Mrs.
Margaret SchmoU, Early and
Lower School Manic teacher and
one of the Academy's four recip-
issIr of the -1992 Award for Es-
cellesce inGifted Education, 2-2
Academy stsdeslo will have rotte
is the play.

The public is invited to atteod
the performance and them is so
admission charge. The Academy
is located al lOt N. Owen SL, ML
PfOspecL

For ieformalioa abost tIre per-
formasce or the Academy, itself,
call (708) 577-5864,

Oakton presents
Broadway hit

Comedy lovers shouldn'l
miss Oalcton's presentation, of
the I 973 Broadway hil, Thé
Good Doctor, Friday through
Sunday, Oct. 8 through 1 1 and
15 through 18 is fha Performing
Arts Center ut Oalston Comma-
nity Cottage, 1 600 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines. Show time is 8
p.m-sn Fridays und Salurdays,
and 3 p.m. on Sundays.

The play proeides a delightful
look at Anton Chekhov's stories
through the csmical eyes of Neil
Simon. This series of sketches
is an affectionate portrait of the
human conditiun.The play is di-
rectad by Charles Doolittle,
technical director at Oatston's
Performing Arts Conter.

Tickets are $5 and $7. After
the Friday nighl show on Osto-
ber 16, meet the tirador and
cast 01 The Good Doctor at a
complimentary post-perform-
anca reception sponsored by
the Oaklon Community College
Alumni Associatisn. Refresh-
mentswill be named.

For ticket ioformalion, call the
Oakton Boo Ottica at (708) 635-
1500.

NEIU presents
memorial tribute
concert to utring teacher

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty's.(NEIU) Department uf Mu-
sic will present 'A Memorial
Tribale Is Sylvie Koval: An Eve-
sing of Chamber Music and
Song," Thursday, Oct. 1 , a17:30
p.m. in the university's auditori-
um, 5500 North SL Louis Ave-
nne, Chicago.

Pertormancesby musicfacul-
IS wilt feature Alten Andorvon,
piuno; Ranald Combs, baril one;
Andrew Glendening, trombone;
Phyllis Hurt, soprano; William
Schutt, piano; Paul Urbanick, vi-
olin; and Julie Zumsteg, cello.
Works include Beethoven's
'Archduke' Trio for piano, violin
and cello, and songs by Schu-
bertand Brahms.

Sylvia Koval, NEIU associate
professor of music until her
death this past spring, had
taught at NEIU aince 1868. In
1990, Iho Illinois American
String Teacher Association pro-
sentad her with its Distin-
guiohed Service Award. She
also coordinated a teach-
cOrnpossr alliance project, to in-
troduce students tu contempo-
rary music.

The tribute concert is free and
upes lo the public. For more in-
formation call the music depart-
ment st )312) 794-3042.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS fR/DAY- OCTOBER 2nd
"BOOIVIARANG"

Sut. C Sun.: tO9, 3l15,5:32, 7:45, 10109
Wnakdayn 5:30, 7145, 19100 n

RAPID FIRE"
Sul. O Snn.l 2190, 4:90, 6OO, 8:05, 10100

Wuand.yn alOe, Boa, loan n
J-IELD OVEF

PRELUDE TO A KISS"
sut. s san. 1:50. 3110.

5129, 1:30, 9:40
w.aka,o. 570,7:30. 9:40

I PG-13

DOUBLE FEATURE
- fIELD ÖVER

"HOUSESITTER"
Sat. & 509.1 1:30, 6:15. 0:00

Waandayn: CliC, 9:00

HELDJ3VE9
"BUPPY ThE VAMPIRE SLAYER"

Sat. A San.: 3:39, 7:16
Waanday: 7:lt ONLY

i " 0

I PG.13

Erìte tainmen
Historic Pullman annóunces

19th annual house tour
TheHisforicPaliman Founda-

lion and this Pullman Civic Or-
ganizalion will hold its 1 9th An-
suai House Tour on Salarday,
Oct. 10, and Sunday, Oct.11.

The Pullman House Tour will
be held from 11 am. lo 5 p.m.
and will begin al614 East i 13th
Street. The loar will include a
12-minute slide show, Ike Hotel
Florence, the Graonstone
Church, a numberotprivate ras-
idesces, a look al an archaeo-
logical dig being undertaken al
the location of the former Pull-
mas Arcade building and other
sites in the Pullman District, a
notional, slate and city land-
mark. Visitors may also wish to
dine ut the Victorian and ala-
gantly appointed 112-year oid
Hslel Florence, the town's focal
pomI.

Is 1880, the best nl Victorian
architecture, construction, and
craftsmanship were imptomeel-
ad la Create the tows of Pull-
man. George M. Pullman, own-
er at the Pullman Palace Car
Company, built Ike model town
for his employees. II was billed
as the "world's moot perfect
town" because nf ils soique nr-

chiteclure and innovative living
arrnngements. Today. an en'
thssiasiio community Is in-
solved in the preservation of
Pullman homes and historic
buildings.
- Tickels are available for the
discounted price st $8 when
purchased in advance. To re'
ceive the advance saio dis-
cousl, checks or money orders
shosid be wade payable lo His-
bric Pullman House Tour and
mailed lo the Hotel Florence
House Tour, 1 1 1 1 1 South For-
rastrillo Avenue, Chicago, IL
60628. Tickets wilt also be
available al the door both daya
5f the event. Door ticket prices
are $10; $8 tor senior citizens
and groups of 1 0 or mora. Door
tickets may be purchased until
3:30 p.m.

Tickets may also be pur- -
chased at the Hotel Florence,
located at I i ith Street and For-
reutnille Avenue, Chicago, four
blocks weal of l-94 and one
block from Iho Pullman Station
oftho Illinois Central Railroad.

For farther information, cali
(312)785-8181.

E1rd'° 11cIlrLnn o,ctu
642 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE 966-8680
BEARS GAMES

51_ao Draft Been.
F.REK Hat Dogs

LUNCH SERVED MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Us1J 11A.M-2P,M,

ITIMI.

fREE
DRINK

ONYOUR
BIRThDAY

PIZZA ANYTIME

CHINESE
-.- CUISINE

'We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food

in Town -

Pick-Up and Delivery
Is OurBusiness

3818 W. Touhy
(708) 329-0035

Special - -

FREE Barbeque Fried Rice
with

$15.00 Purchase -

IPlot Tao 0. Delivery or l'iek-Up)

Enroll in Irish
dancing classes

457 - 'vWvVv'i:
: 'f;e;l- -

TOUCHDOWN

-' -COLD WEATHER WARM-UPS
SOUP or CHILI

NOW
OPEN

in
Lincoinwood
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Eddie Rabbittand Ronnie Mil-
sap will perform in concert to-
gether at 8 p.m. December 12
for One performance only at the
Pheasant Run Mega Expo Cen-
ter in St. Charles. These Gram-
my award artists will perform for
One houreach back to back.

-

Milsap is not only known as a
Vocalist, but also for his key-
board wizardry, which has es-
tabliahed him as ose of the un-
disputed leaders on - the
cxntemporas) scene in recent
years. With hits like What a Dit-
ference Youve Made in My
Life", Lets Take the Long Way
Around the World, and the mil-
lion selling itWas Almost Like a
Song, he became one of the
leaders of the country.pop

The Harper Symphony Or-
chestra beginsits 25th season
with the 1992-93 concert series.
The orchestrawill present its tall
concert, A La Ruase,* on Sun-
day, Oct. 18, at 3 p.m. in the
Building J Theater of Harper
College, 1200 W. Algonquin
Road, Palatine.

Musical Director and conduc-
-tor Frank Winkler, fyrmer con-
ductor of the Orchestra of lili-
noix and Grant Park Symphony
and performer with the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, will begin
his eighth consecutive season.
Janet Razoq, pianist, will per-

:ainment
Ronnie Milsap/Eddie Rabbift Franz Benteler

concert at Pheasant Run and Royal Strings
to perform

crossover rage of the late 70's
and early go's.

Multi-dimensional RabbiS is
known for his solid lyric contents
and tightly - produced country
tracks, as well as harmonic bal-
lads auch as Yoa Look Like an
Angel". He has a style of attract-
ing ' the ears of a across-the-
board audience. His easy styl-
ing und intimate delivery defy
categorization. RabbiS is known
as both a country and pop artist
of this decade, because of
sosgs like "Kentucky Rain",
"Forgive and Forget", und "I
Should Have Married You".

For tickets, pricing and pack-
age information, call Pheasant
Ran Resort at584-MEGA. Tick-
ato are nomon sale.

Harper Symphony
presents fall concert

form Rachmaninoff's Variations
on a Theme by Paganini. Other
selections to be presented ore:
Romeo undjuliet, byTchaikow-
sky: Festive Overture, by Shos-
tukuvich; and Potovetsian
Dances, by Borodin.

Single tickets are $10 for
adulto and $5 for students and
seniors; children under 13 are
free. A subscription for five con.
carts is available for $40.
Please cull the Harper College
Boo Office for tickets or concert
information, (708) 397-3000,
eut. 2547.
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District 214 Community Edu-
cation will present u return per-
formance of Franz Benteler and
the Royal Strings on Sanday,
Oct. 18 at 2 p.m. in the Forest
View Educational Center Field
House. Benteler, who was
named "Chicago's Official Am-
bassudor of Music" in 1975 by
the elder Mayor Daley, directs a
groupcossiuting ofviolinswith a
distinctive background of brass,
reeds asd.percussion. His per-
formance will include classical
favorite as well as modern pop-
ular numbers.

The Royal Strings are familiar
to many Chicago area music
lovers. They have performed for
many dignitaries overthe years.

Tickets for this year's parlor-
mance are $1 O foradalto and $8
for seniorcitizens and students
through high school. Tickets are
available at the District 214
Community Education Ottica,
212f S. GoebbertRd.,Arlisgton
Heights. For further information
ca1t364-8707,

ASIC offers
dinner/theater

Enjoy an evening of dinner
and theater sponsored by
Adults Seeking Knowtedge
(ASK) on Friday, Oct. 9, at Oak-
ton Community College, 1600
E. Golf Road, Des Ptalnes,

A buffet dinner will be served
at 6:15 p.m. in the Business
Conference Center before the 8
p.m. performance of The Good
Doctor, a Neil Simon hit come-
dy.

Tickets are $16 und can be
purchased in Ro6m 1503 at
Oakton's Des Plaines Campus.
Tickets are sold on a first-come

; first-served basis. - -

For- more information about
the ASK Dinner/Theater, cult
thu Oakton Box Ottice at (708)
635-1900. -

wIU Sunimer'-
--: graduate

Asthosy Georgoubs of Park
r. Ridge was amokg tI49 sta-
.dsth who compteted degree re-
quiremests at the end ofthe t992
Summer Scssioo at Western tili-
noisUniversity, -

3P
4: [I;?

DINNERS SERVED UNTIL MID G
See Our Double Deal Meals Every Nite
1wut Contplctc \Ieals for One E_()%\ Price

1-Ioiiiemid Soup, Fabulous Salad Bar
With A Wariiì L(hof of Bread With Every Di er

(OR BY l'i SFI.F FOR JLIS'l $4.95)
Soup ,111(I Salad Bar for Two

at Luiich Only jtt,.95
OUR SPECIALTY
. WEDDING SHOWERS

" REHEARSAL DINNERS
. BIRTHDAYS ANNIVERSARIES

. BAR MITZVAHS
ASICABOUT PRIVATE PARTY ROOM

GREAT PACKAGE PRICES
ACCOMMODATES3O - 150 PEOPLE

u,res
LF&U.J

2h10 Dempster Des Plaines
Landings Professional Center

(708) 824-"172

Northbrook Symphony
opens concert season
Violinist, Elmar Oliveira wilt

be featured at the opening con-
curt of the thirteenth season of
the Northbrook Symphony Or-
ehestra. He will be performing a
Violin Concerto by Dvorak.

The NSOwiII also be perform.
ins Les Preludes by Liszt; Strs-
vinsky's Fairy's Kiss; and La
Valse by Ravel on Sanduy, Oct.
25 at 4 p.m. The conductor is
Samuel Mugad, who is also the
co-concertmaster of the Chica-
go Symphony Orchestra.

Series tickets are still availa-
bis in the balcony tor $65/50
with a discount price of $25 for

Present musical
version of 'Cinderella'

In partnership with School A unique feature of the PupaiDistrict 214 Community Educo- Players production of "Cinderel-lion, The Pupal Players un- la' is the dog, Rover, who pro-nounce its upcoming production tacts Cinderella and is grantedoi"Cinderella", a one hour musi- - speech by the Fairy Godmother.cal of the classic fairy tale. Performances will be heldBased on the original story and Saturday, Oct. 3, 10, 17 and 24characters, this play- is per- andNovember7at2pm;sun.formed by professional adult day, Nov. 8 at 2 p.m.; Monday,performers at the Forest View Oct. 12 (Columbus Day) at 2Educational Center Theater, p.m.; Wednesday, Nov. 1 1 (Vet.2121 5. Goebbert Rood (be-
erunuDay)ut2pm;undThsrstween Golf and Algonquin day, Oct. 22 and Nov. 5 at 10Roads) in Arlington Heights. am.

The professional children's Tickets are $5 and advancetheater company has been per- group purchases of 20 or moreforming for the community for are$4 each. Seats may be re15 years. The cast of eight per- served for urge groups, Theformero include Gwen Eagleton theater will be open one.half -as Cinderella; Kevin Peterson hour prior fo shswfime for seat---as the Prince; Carolyn Pupai as ing. Tickets may be parchasedthe Fairy Godmother; loAns by mail or-atThe rCommunifyMinds as the Stepmother; Sara Eduoafinn Öffi,- ssi oMinton asjovetta;Karedpefef--- iiouonr! noua. -in - Arlington- son a Portia; Eddie Schumaker 1-feighto, For more information,as Rover the Dog: Edward Ker-. call 364-8707 or the - Pupairos, Stage Directur as. the Playeruat359.955g .- -. - ilPanu - ¡

Opera-group pr,il1;
r - 'Bartered Bride .- - -

Qn Sunday, Ocf; 4,hd' Sko-
kie Valley Cliapterof: thè Lyric
Opera of - Chicügs presents- a
profile of theoperaTheBar.
tered-Bnide bySrnetana; The
profile studsat 2 p.m. in-the
Morton -Grdve Public lIbrary;
6140 West Lincoln:Avesue,. -
Morton Grove.

Come learn more about this
opera, its story, music, compos.
er and history from opera lectur-
er Barbara Roseman. Mro.

-

children und studests. Single
ticketpricesare $17/15/12/5, All
NSO performances are on Sus-
day afternoons at 4 p.m. at the
Sheely Center for the Perform-
ing Arts (Glenbrook North High
School), 2300 Shermer Rd.,
Northbrouk. There is free park-
ing und the theater is wheel.
chair accessible.

There will be a Pre-Concert
Lecture in the LittleTheater to
begin ut 2:30 pm., just prior to
the concert performance. The
lecturer is the North Shore vio-
linist and musicologist Stepha.
nie Ettleson.

Rooemául's uridèrstabding -df
operahiatòfyfbrings-to dach- of -

her profiles inoight-intotheop.- -

eraandfhe characters-in the dp '-
Arathaf-otherscannot-do. Her--:
enthuslasm-spillsAcar-intb her -

aodience:-and-all -hearing-her:
walk away carrying some of it -

Refreshments-will-be oerved
The public is cordially invited. --

Thin program is open to the
public at no charge. -

PSYCHIC READINGS BY DOROTHY
W))) tell

Past, Present, Future & Business Life
answer all questions - help with all problems

Two free questions with this ad

J;_/
312-7284604

Golf Mill Lanes ---r: and
AEast Coast Pizzai w 9300 N M Iwaukee

Sign in by 7:00 p.m.
$1.00 Per Game

Open Play
Eapi,e 11/35/n2

- (708) 296-5505 -

$1.000ff
Large Pizza & Free

Liter RC Cola
Enpi,w 11/au/n

(708) 299-8700
-- . i -,-',,

-

Dearhfrs. Kravis:
to response to your totter of

September 11,1992:
t, Initially, the Vittage woatd

adopt an amesdment to the cur-
mor mosicipal budget covering
parkoperatiosu toApril 30, 1993.
Thereafter, the Recreation De-
parünrst would follow estab-
tished budgelisg prccedureo
which require att departments to
submit budget requests st the be-
gissiog of the year for review by
admisistratios. This budget is
lires preseoted to thn Vittage
Board for approval sometime is
April ofthat year. lt would be im-
possible at this timo to iodicate
what the property tax rate wontd
he for the recreatiss district,
Keep io miud the Village of Nites
receives approximately 90% of
ils mooies from sources sLhcr
dias property taxes white Ike
Pork District, at prenest, receives
most of its mosey hem property
taxes. Vittage budgets are made
sp in anticipados of what rove-
sue the Village can auticipate
durisgthecomisg ycarothcr Ibas
property taxes sud theo that is
factored io tocome sp with an ut-
timatepeoperty fourme.

The Village witt prepam a
separate recleatios budgetno that
the geoeral public wilt be clearly
awareofwhat recreatioo is goiug
tocostihem.

Residents -who pay tanes to
asother park distrjctwitl qualify
for a- special tax rcbate for that
portion oftheir Village tax that is
related to park operations. rtach

DearFriendofSL Manha School:
Ithascometoowattcntioothat

u rumor is circulatisg that SL
Martha School will be closing in
lhenearfuturs, -.

There ix no ululi tri that nimar.
A-validreason does sot existto
ctdue-SLMarihaSchsol,

Thecommunity seeds lo ksow
that the "domino effect" does not
operate-withintheAxchdioccneof

, Chicago, The-unfortunateclouisg
of St. loase logues School could
becomeaself-fultillingprophecy
fer our school ifthe negative ele-
mentinourcommunitycostinueu
louharetheirncgaliviumaud mis-
informaftonwjthothers.

Weareqüitepteauedasdpmud
to share with the purest and par-
inh community the summary re-
pon from our Criteria for Excel-
lecce Visitation that took placo
uuMayt2,t3andl4,

"The ideutifiably Catholic at-
mosphere of SL Martha School
nurtures respect white fostering
community, The principal's lead-
crship style instills u sosse of
pride and belosgisg throughout
theuchoolcommunity.

The principal demoustrates cx-
collent leadership which helps to
create tearnisgandcarisg climate
in the school. She is to be corn-
mended for helping to foster n
flexible program which escour-
ages faculty ¿md students to de-
vctop thrirlateuts, gifts nod abili-
ties.

"Teachers are professi000t,
Cariog ucd committed to the 515-
desta and the mission of Catholic
eitocotion as it is implemented at
S_ Martha School. They recog-
Olee and usderstaud the slodeola
seeds, ixlerests, aod goals, as
well as stresses, concerns aod
fran.

"The visiting learn observed a
; climate that enables sludenln to

develop abilities, lind facts,
weigh evidedces, draw cooctn--.
51055, detrrmise values sud that- -

s To The
Editor

Mayor Blase responds to LWV
--

charges on park takeover
rebate will be calculated using
specific assessed valuoüoo asd
lax rate data, This rebate program
will be costisued ou as asusal
basis. There will he as esablisg
ordinance seuiug out tIre rebate
procedure.

While the operations of Ike
District may be assumed by the
Village, the scope of breadlh of
park programs should always be
determined by community seeds.
The Viltoge, in Ils desire to es-
hasce the qsatity of life is Nitra,
is committed to providiug the
best facilities aud programs pos-
sible. We see no benefit ofos or-
divasce to formalize this commit-
ment to Ont citizess. Such ox
ordinauce cootd be changed ut
wilt by fulure Boards.

lo summary, if the ciliznns
choose to dissolve the Park Dis-
u-icI, the Village is ready to as-
same the respousihility of admis-
isteriog the District io the best
isterest of att resideuts. Future
budgets, taxes, programs and fa-
cilities should sot be predicted at
this lime. Those wilt he defised
by future Boards, with the input
of isformed and active citizens.
Thccommitmestofthe Vitlageto
provide qsatily service, atosg
with as established record of per-
formasce, should assure the citi-
zessofa firstrate park system for
years to come.

Since the Village of Niles cus-
501 lathe a position for or agaisst
the refereudum, il would be ito-
prnper for Ihr Village to coosider
auy ilemu at any regular Village

No truth to rumor
st. Mart-ha School will close

keeps their misdo open to sew
fads. Opportunities are iuclndcd
for the development of problem
solving skills und reflective
thinking processes.

-The students are euthusiastic,
reopcctfnl and friendly; their
work giuro evidence of produc-
uveeducational activity.

Tcachee'o lesson pIsos give
evidesre of good solid planning.
Wilnesued was a-respectful atti-
lude modeled by -the faculty
through their classroom manage-
ment, preparalios, eslbnsiasm
asddedication. -

"Curriculum materials ore cor-
rent and within Archdiocesan
guideline. Availabitity and
uoeage of sspptemeulury malen-
als and the accessibility of tech-
notogicat sud audio-visual mate-
riaIs is evident.

"The Pastor, School Board and
paresIa are commended for their
support and commitment to the
values Catholic edocation at SL
Martha School and hetpiug it
move toward a strong and viable
future.

StephaoieM. DiPrima
Principal, SL Macthu School

Dedicate law
school building

U.S. Supreme Count Jsslice
John Paul Stevens formally tinti-
rated Chicago-Kent's sew $42
million tam school building Sep-
lamber II before un audience
cossistiog of many members of
the state and federal judiciany,
delegates of many of the coos-
try's law schools, presidents of
the local bar associations and fa-
culty, adrnioislratiou, fnieuds und
alumnae of lllisois lnslilnte of
Techsotgoy-----Chiòigô-KenL.
CollegeofLaw.----- -.

- -:

Board Meeting. tam sure you cao
understand this. Any questions
you have will be answered by our
administrados directly by a teller
simply delivered to Village Mas-
ogerAbeSetmas,

Very holy ynses,
Nicholas B. Blase

Mayor

Custom
Mude

Fit voue

. An Anorene H eusoin illinois pontos S 5500uodsel plans, h o,

,o
e"0 modW s

. Ene,nvsaner Winduws onsocoo,piete ioo OulOSe nieto tO, t o
oo,Isy2S%o,ss000pmoovfl.T too, li,epr000t enav mat,000mgootsusoo

. Your Eiont,io silt SuOno IoT,pa Ooio,,rir 0000,age 55500 petitos ot
810es, o,tflOe,5 morto cueto ato,, ei E sosavorW,r000u,1,ovi005voeifl,,
olr,ovrtbyso 005, 01000v 00001 a50000roolsflaiiyeatiow
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Plâte painter shows techniqüe
at guild meeting

A program os Porcetain China
Plate Painting wilt be given at toe
Nites Art Guild meeting os
Wednesday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m.,
ut the Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 Ballard Rsad,Room t t t.

Linda Topet, as espeniesced
porcetuio china pointer will dem-
oustrate the varions steps in china
plate painting. She is o certified
ccrumic teuchen und cantinero
her studies at the Chicago Coo-
sarvatsry of Art.

After hen inteaductiss to ce-
ramies ti years neo. Topet pro-

gressed to chins painting as it in-
corpoested her need to paint her
owe crestians Onto a porcelain
platin pluceof canvas.

Mont of Lindas work is cam-
missioned. She werks through
several oteros and has been junied
and accepted in art shows
throughont the area. tnformutiau
on leachern, books and parcetais
wilt be uvuitabte foranyone inter-
ested.

Coffee and calve will he served.
Visitorsure welcome.

.YYs-t,aa.8f4a-x

EXTEE:ICR P1I1NG
25th ANNIVERSARY SALE'

i Isn't It Time You Saved Money
-

on Your Home Energy Bills
Call For A FREE Quote (312) 725-6340

. STRONG! Fremoo & seuilcs moor nur

. sEanliruL! Lnoks ord testo iios roe
000d bvtvevomn codo pnivtiot. Authorso
toadad nos auaiiabiet

. ENERO ynavinot Foso, Fiitodtrorroo,
horsy duty noothor-sthpprg end 7/0'
thick dnui toss
Easy CL RING! -ritt rl tor
Oicemimo from, the tosido

LIFETIME WARRANTY!
Tmoorrrcbteo yvomboyr,, Imt

Exterior Planning Corp.
7407 M:tuvkoO Ovo Nilo,. IL Salta

31 2-725-6340

M ONE Y MINDS. . .Financial Experts on Demand!

Mortgage Refinancing
Is It Right for You?

i -800-553-9876
Your direct line to independent professional financial experts

whose only interest is looking out for your best interests.

- MONEY MINDS is staffed exciusivelyby
Certified Financial Planners, experts in

Financial Planning '' Investments
Employee Benefits Real Estate
Household Budgeting Retirement Planning

t Insurance a Ttoxes

Onanyofthesematters, let MONEY MINDS answer
your most important financial questions

Get the right answerNOW"
Use up to 20 minutes for flat $25 fee charged to your c,wlit card

MONE YMINDSo..0.
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USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In Thé Fóllowing Editions

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

(312) 775-5757

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless Gutters

. Soffit Fuscie
. Ahssisum S Vinyl SldI,,q
. Windsw.. Doors. tepac.

. Kltchen..Ba ths & Roc 505,5.
Fou. Estim.t,. hilured

I (312) 631-1555

AUTO
DETAILING

SAMS DETAILING
PERFECTION

. SUSINE CLEANiNG
,INTERI0R .EXTERIOO CLEANING

. COMPLETE AUTO DETAILING
FREE ESTIMATES .20 YEARS EXP.

APPOINTMENT ONLY
. ON OR AT YOUR LOCATION

CALL: (312) 994-7528

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood

N ILE S TO WNSHIP

FREE ESTIMATES
(708) 675-3352

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to.

L 00 K AT THE
Low. low ODIeS, which

000ble you ro:

ADVERTISE
To a ttract

po0enrisl cucOSIllero!

__i:ji , Toyoorphor'eefld

-uu CALL NOW
966-3900

ta 0. p

t
t

t

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Call

967-0150

q P,! P

a
a
a
a
I

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Yo,r NolOhborhocIt Sw.r

CEMENT WORK

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
' Sloi,, ' P orcho,'GarODO Floor,

. Ddo.,5SV, . Sid,w,iks.P5Iio,.EI0.
Coli Anytiwe

(708) 529-4930
Llo,,,,d A iO'O' od . Fro, Esvm005.

G & L CONTRACTORS
'Drisewoys . Patios . Foondations
. Stop. . Aoaregote . Brick Pacing

Li sette d & Bonded
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

Find the help
you need In our

classified section.

MIKE NI'rrl
CEMENT CONIRACTOR

. Patio Decks Drieawayo
. Sidewalks

Froc Estimate.
LiXoesed FoUp Insured

965-6606

FIREWOOD

BEST FIREWOOD
S.a.on.d nO Mo. Fac.Cood L'so'
Mixed Hardwoods 2.st: Oak SUOI

Hiokory $15; Cherry SIS; Walnut Sas;
Cabu MIo lock. ChenU,

HIcke, sirehI 518
Frs. DelIuo,y h Stauking

1O%Ottm2Cord. or Mm.
17081 851-3062

_IIuuuuI hull

.î gL .II r--- uiu

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Nootvnod2yearo

Free bolicory And stacking
Mlo,d HardwoodS 5611 F.C.

Oak 565 F.c.
Cherry. Birch h Hickory SIA F.C.

Dl ocoont 00200Mo,,
cali Anyrimo

17081 888-0102

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

FIX GUiTErOS SEAM REPAIR
SR. Citizen Discounts

Rerouting Downspoots
Now Installation - Cleaoing
Trooks ara Siaenud Io Oily cod Aobo,hr

Call GarrO
(3121 262-734e

Ctloblishod Since 0572

g- WILGERw HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Quality C,pontry
Wiodow end Door R.pI.onntnnt
Sidin
oPoroho. end Denk. Built S
Repaired
Ban.mentn Remodeled

And ManI. More
NoJobTooSn,uIl

'FREE ESTIMATES!!!
Why If You Cnn.,.
MOVE? IMPROVE

CALL..(3121 282-9301

Are You Paying Too MGclr
For Your Light end Medium

Doty Truck Innurance?
W, Hue. Compatitic. Markotu.
AiRo Offer Coetrectorn Liakility.

SCHMFrZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

4708) 518-9911

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

'Cdntody 'Visitation
'Support -Proporry

.Holped writo Joint Custody law
JON Losing, Attotnoy

17081 296-5475

I-708-766-887
llI.CC64735 MC'C insured

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
t Piece o, Trockioad

usk to,
KEN

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

Ail local m000rS most ko Ii
ccnsed by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. Tho Ii unnse 0dm'
boo m ostuppoar in their adoro'
tising. To ko licensed, thomoner
mast hase i nsoronoe on hle Do
not. place your belongings IR
oopardy. Uso e li000Ned mono,.
For inlormetion oeil:

217.782-4654I '
AFFORDABLE PAINTING

& DECORATING
i:,; 'i.- , Wall Peporieg
.o'' 25 Years Enporiesea

J. loterion S Eoterior.
Free Estimates . Insured
(708) 470-1340

Rich The Hondyetert
PAINTING

Iotorior . Eoterior
Staining cod

Pr ossu, e Treated Poesoroing
FREE ESTIMATES

tlaasonokle Rates . Icosted

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

COMPLETE DECORATING
. INTERIOI1 & EXTERIOR
- WALLPAPER HANGING/REMOVAL
- PLASTER/DRWIIALL REPAIRS
. WOOD FINISHING/REFINISHING
. INSURED/REF/FREE ESTIMATES

TONY PAGANO
(708) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
e QoALITY PAINTING

n ESPERT PAPEO HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

-iVe000uo,o Spott omito,, book'
(708) 967-9733

Call Ves
Ira! cocoa. Ft., Ensime!..

rSTEVE,S PAINTING
&DECORATING I

20°h OFF 'Ilntnrior&Eotnrior I

i Yner W erreR ty Free Eutlmntnn'
L13121 NH1'4011 13121 262-2609_j

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminum Siding
Soffi! . Fasoin

Seamletn Guttern
Storm Windown. Doom
Replaoamost Windown

THE BUGLE,TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER t, 1992

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil seroioe Carpot oloaning special-
mt. Free estimatos, fully insutoal, We
aise sell Lent & Salem oatpnts.

wAS Milwaukee Aoohut
Nuca, Illinois

17081 827.8097

Affordable Prioo.
MERIT CONCRETE INC.

13121283-5877
Pronrpl,F.nnWrittnn Entiotaton
Slap., Palio., Walk., Drions, Etc.

- Lloesnad - Fully lonored
Member e! Portaae

chamber Of Commeeoe

. I L4'k

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

'byildirg Majolonarice
.Carpeniry

-Elocirical 'Plumbing
'Pain ii ng . Inlorior/Eo!orior

-Woaiher Innoladon
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONAOLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

I.

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize io local moves.
Residential ' Commercial

Office.
Call osto, a quote.

8

USETHEBUGLE

G"Iassîfieds
9 66-3900

.

Ip

SCSrLHISSS
51L55t1tt50t000t

p LbN0
stc0'4rann. mr

1 0500ES 0000

.
YourAdAppears

In The Following Editions

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
PLUMBING

TOP GUN PLUMBING
gt SEWER SERVICE

' 24 Hou, Ne,oIun , Free Esrim,tos
No EXtra CherS. For Waeknndsl

W PM L RId

ROOFING TUCKPOINTING

b iUI

Es ton otos

¡E

UPHOLSTERING

CUSTOMMADEPLASTICCOVERS

N.m
NIOAo,005i,.P.000,000.G

'° I;:,:;r
N..oAuoe .oaloes. OCASO..

MAINTENANCE

LOW COST
ROOFING .

Corn lete Quali
R ' S

F W tt9 E t m t
966-9222

MIKWAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'

h

BRICKWORK
mnrnsopslre

OlassRVclIiOstaUodIen

Specializing
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

' REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN
REASONABLE

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

I

message

in:

HOMES
RATES

Buildiog Cleaning
Residential.ComI0000ial.lndustriai

Fully Insured ' Free
708-965-2146so

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

All Types Of Plombing
&SoworWorb

24 Hr. Est ergeno y Strobe
(708f 299-8706

Beeper (708) 643-0167

Il'- I':
jfS'- .,-: o ,,

. -u4-- -, - ii -.:.
I

Ii

I

J.

..
0

i
i

I, I

I

I

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST

WW.hnd.
F,oe Entimeteu Inornd
1312 12524078 13121 252.4014

\ !. =
i ,,N-- .1-. ,,.

#-,601q

.lJ
lS

I '

Ii
I

I

li II

aeSewo°r
tedded Loza wete, preseur
ootrPots' A Dump pumps
InttdlIOd & oermiond.

1.13121 330.334k

e

Jant ot.aoorm. Banlonon 09,010e n.e.
tieR o! Thn nugI.'n ClarnItI.d Ad. ned

\
' ' "j
a

, \ \s \ I
:

( '.,,,_I tart pr g tltl blYoo'lltindoonn
peti trannk III n,ndratn. Wach alen neu

- ,- a-

:If1
suslNEsssEnVIcE 0199Cr on

FonAu.nounuoussHoLn
NEEDS f. SERVICER

p I I call AIX
w.nendantredntor,onroItstnnt

B h N ¡Oid R
SR.CITIZENDISCOUNT

FREE ESTIMATES

ONSTO;
t

INSURED

I I Ch.ok

reaponnal . . '.

(708)581-1158

966-3900

YoutcreditisgoodwiglrBugle Clossiuied is NEED HELP ?
tile pince l'or you ! CALL...Call 3Oflfl

966-3900 ',u-

BUGLE CLOSSIFIELJ
GET RESULTS

PIace gour ad now
966-3900

Try a cIssified 1
Call today!
966-3900

EVERYONE
WANTS. -

The iug1e's
Classified Ads

M O R E

-

give you...
results for

-

money
that delivers"

, ....................-----------------

111E WORlD

AT THEIR
FINGERTS!

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

(708) 966-3900
0 eA

. LESS
,,
The newspaper

-

- ........

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master mrd ! Cati:

966-3900 ............................................................................................

í INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe fl person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, lIRnois. Our Office s Open - Monday thru Fdday, 9 A.M. o 5 P.M-

- . -mT'nnr0nRW5flR'5'5'RotOW'5RPC''"
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
BIRDS

FOR SALE

Mt.d P.ir Of CkteiI
2 Y. OIth WICgo

$125 - C.II: (708) 390-0044

ESTATE SALE

FLORENCE
(708)

635-9958

VIRGINIA
(312)

736-2853

GIFTS

VIVIAN
(414)

279-3823

The Rette Girls
ESTATE SALFS
GARAGE SAIES

. SALES . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

CLAIRE
(708)

678-0450

13:22)
t. AdflIsig SpcaIisr

:r co,,pays,I
F0,5 )S]OSS SOJ5

I. Ton Ot!9s .

R F]d R so's
J.0C' ubs p!C,CS

L .G,ad SpocJE,ms

i CII
Ba,iibi Jcoby

MISCELLANEOUS

LL SAVE YOUI\
That re yoD looking

to XIV?
l'il hod it for yOU

Io your price rangO
Eceo if I hove to go

out of stete
Cell Pt Nov.,

699-0512

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section

'S
IJî uzBu11etin oard

I 'We'll Make Your Lawn Dreams Come True' I
I PARADISE LAWN DESIGN I

I 2 0 0/ . Design Seovioe Sodding j
. Grading Seeding

I Stone Walkways Lawn Maintenance
I OFF . Rataining Walls Shrubu &Traeo Planted I
I Water Falls & Ponde Fall Leaf Special Clean Up I
. -_yyl.. RIW LIflIUIC flWRIC CDI9AI .

PUSH BUrrON
GARAGE DOORS

$289
16 X 7 STEEL DOOR

CASH& CARRY
$429

16 X T STEEL DOOR
(708) 968-6070 INSTALLED

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
u SKOKIE/LINCOINW°°D BUGLE

u PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOlF-MILl-lEAST MAINE BUGLE

u s
s

s -s- Scholcrsliip Infornictron
CALI 17081 286-4837

EI

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wood - Metal or Formica

SAVE 70%
over refacing for a total new leek

MUST 50M
CALL: RON

(708) 640-0650
Over 15 Years In Your Area

Ç TOP GUN PLUMBING
1, & SEWER SERVICE

. Power Rodding . Flood Control Clean Out And Install
SlOOffAnyRodiob

SSO Off Any Sewer Repair
24-Hour Samien

Free Estimates . Senior Discount
Na Ectra Charge For Weekends!
In House CreditTerflte Available

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY
ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FAX FOR ADVERTISING COPY

itfr
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE results for LESS money
cc,n
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USETHE BUGLE

Cha6s:ifó:s

-«
YourAdAppears

In The Following Editions

0 GOLF-MILL/EAST MMNE BUGLE.--' j

,-

itk' Bulletin Board
¼ . I

GARAGE SALE

SUS-loOr SCHOOL ST.
lBIockEntOtW cak.g.c ed.F,i.&Sfl
000a&S-uAM.-4P.M,-Letsofcaodin

Let.a!eaby0ethIou&Tco&ToeI.

Yard Aed Home (ln&Ootl SuinI

CREDIT PROBLEMS'
Now You've Got

ReVourPastH.story
CREDIT? u
. MILITARY?

u REFUSED

a

FIRST TIME?

BEGINS

LENEEE' S_p

CARPET CLEAN
.

Àt 7O8) 966-8430
:

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
- FREE ESTIMATES

r

PERSONALS
VISA

VOURFINANCIALFLJTURE

I .1 (708) 564-4473

'H

-I Jan /

i:

L

TUCKPOINTING
. Glass Block Windows
e Remodeling Room

e Porches Garages
Decks Chummey

Siding Gutters
ceEstmat (312) 622-7355

Stucco
Additions

AN

-1
I .,

"ABSOLUT"
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Bulletin Loard
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!
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Just Thinking

Hapiy Birthday
Ray!
Love

The Buglers

YOU TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. . .

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY

or stop ¡n...8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues

It'sYourBirthday,
So INDULGE!

ilteugIers

The Bugle's Classified
MORE results

Ads give you
for LESS

...
money

"The newspaper that delivers"

I FOR NEW SODDING
I

-4

S

(7O8515-5614 I
I OfferEapiruull/19/92 I
L.000 Ceepec Po, Costemos Not VeIN With Any Other Offoe
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 kM. to 5 P.M.

n

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT
FORWAR D

AND REPEAT THESE WORDS...

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
...j went challenging nd iflte,etifl9 opportunity with bri0ht e-
tell or9niztio0 that going places. lnpodont!y, they hold be
weIl-estebIishd ed sell high quelity prodect. I consider myceif to
be pretty eherp co I expect corepetitive poy, good benefite end e
schedule where I can eÑoy my own life.

Famous Foutwearhas all of the above and more! We've mritton
the beak on the successful retailing of quality footwear. And we take
very gond care otear peeple...thats why we're an industry leader
and we eettinuo te grew. Were o peningne w stores and are seeking
mere prefussionals tu join un. Pet your bent feet forward end bring
y eereareer te Fnmeus Fuotwunr. We wuet give veo the retail two-
step. we'll give y nnaearour . Send your resume tn:

Atm: Alicia Parker Atta: Karen Jamas
Fameus Fnutwear Femuas Footwear

8y7 Church St. O3l4Sbnbie Blvd.
Evensten, IL 60201 Sbnbie, IL 60077

Evasi OppflSty senior., MIF,elv

MANAGER TRAINEE
/ Large Inteenatianal Corporation

Loebing Fer An Aggrassie.
Indioida.I Wit!. Ambition Ta Earn

$30,000 Per Yn.r Asad Mare
WiIfleg Ta Start At Bottum Md

La Now Business Opportunity
Ta Born $300 Per Woeb

While Learning

Call: (708) 676-0607
E0JM/F

DRIVER
FULL-TIME

MUST HAVE
CLASS A CDL

FOR TRACTOR TRAILER

(708) 595-4762

GENERAL OFFICE
Export Company With
Worldwide Contactg
Needs A Person For

Interesting General Office
Work, Must Be Able To
Take Shorthand, Type

Neatly And Spell Properly.
Will Train, Friendly Offices

Close To Lincolnwood
Call: (312) 283-6601

JOIN OUR WINNING
MANAGEMENT TEAM!

If yea are highly motinotod.
hen. leadership end peeple
abili., njoy salas pramutioas,
we have a nara.r opportunity
for you,
Cosmetologist Usons. A Mast

Call For Intorviow
I (800i 542-4247

Ext, 5O3

'anios
wearj

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Appllaatluas will ha takon fur fsil.tlnra
ear.., opportunIty with earring peten.
flau of 5300 p.r west While In training.
Ag. s not Importent prouldlrg n eu ara
IO ysa,. of ego or older. If you er. s.
lerted you nan .ta,twe,k lnnnadlataly.
To Aerango A Pergonal Interview

CafI

(7081 676-0607
Em/We

GENERAL OFFICE
pat prodanto oontpaay in

Elk Grove WIleg. is looking 1m
dot. ostryigonnrol offlo..
50-60 mpm. . Foil-Ti,..

Coli Judy:
(708) 981-1873

OFFICE
POSITIONS

Long Term
Temp Assignments

. Word Pruoossaro
. D.ta Entry
. saerotaríes

. Swituhkuard
. Costamor Sorcio.

ffyou hava en poriaso. in e corpo.
ratoonvir onmeflt and a misimum
of 6 mo's to i yeoroo parions, on
any of the following: Word Portent
6.1; Lstus.Adunseud; Microsoft
Word for /Wnduo. or Always -
IBM sr MACINTOSH, wo nag as
sign vsa to long S short torm
temp position. at 0000llogt of iont
lirms. Wo offer top puy, holidny &
vacation bonofitn, froaor uns train'
io0 ne state-of-the-art software
and the opportunity ta ha hirod
tomp-tn-porm.

Please Call Marcie at:
Paige Temporary, Inc.

Skokie

(708) 966-2332

sana monina

1.1.5.
Need. Conaogaot. OS/2, DOS,
SOL-Servan, DaIa.an., COBOL MF-
CoBol. PLu, Dotah.aa Mgr., 5FF
DIA Mor., APS/PC, Mark IV, EMeS.
InIelloct, C,Anmmblm, Eoceleratar,
CICS. DB2. VSAM.
9003 W. Airport Frwy. - Soito 375

Fort Worth, TX 76100
(817) 498-6830
Fao: 485-0847

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

we Need Your Skills!
Clients In Nues & Skeki,
Need 9. People For Long

Term Assignments
Data Entry Or Typing A Plus

Call Sarah:
(312) 693-6400

FULL/PART TIME

TELLER
la Glanylaw - Monday-Friday

1OA.M..2 P.M.
Heavy Cash Handling

Eot.ption.lIy Good astom.r
CantorA Skills For This

T.11ar Position
Enperiense Pusfarrad IC Mon. *i

Bank Of
Northern Illinois

(708) 724-9000
Call For Interview Appt,

tet WF/DIV

DATA ENTRY
Part-TimeJFsII-T im,

EOp.rlaac.d Data Entro P.opl. Need-
ad For M/T Itas. D.C. Company. 1/2
years Eeps,lanua With P.C. O Main
Frema Dala Entry seal Req I od
MET. n sorvayEap. A Bol/nt. Plus.

Sand Raauwn& Lanar Or Call:
Star Osta Systems sc..

6232 N. Pulaski Rd. Chicago 60646
1 (312)794-0400

4gb For Mrs. Campo.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Health And 5014110, Company
Need. Full.Tlmo end Pa,t.TlwO

Indinidoala. No. Eaparimsa N.oas.ary
Cunrp.nyTrslvlo And 00051115

B/Lingual Haipful - 5520 Par Wsolr
Cali B.twa.n g A.M.A P.M. M.Fd.

(312) 202-1079

GREAT JOB
FOR RETIRED PERSON

toporinnea Worbing With Tools
To Rapair Small Mochinoa

Flooiblo Hour.
Instad Is Des Plain..
(708) 439-8233

y oorcrn dit iv good with un.
Wo oocnpt Visa avd Master

Cord! Call: 160-39/S

. BE A CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONAL.

Full lime. P.rtThne.Od Un. In puaI.
llana. $150.54001W.aS. CP First Aid
s eslalad Child Car. Proarama acalle-
bis Io applleanla raglaferad with un.

CHILDMINDERS. INC.
(708) 673-8998

5200-$500 WEEKLY
Aosarakle Pyodoeta At Home.
Easy! No Sailing. Yoa'r. Paid Di-
rent- Folly G Saran t d. FREE I
fotmation-24 Hour Hotlina.

(801) 379-2900
Copyright alL2400H

GINOS EAST
Has Immediate Openings
For Full-Time/Part-Time

a Waitress Hosto..
Phono Order Takers
Apply In Person To
Marianne Or Chris

3517 W. Dempstnr - Skokie

(708) 982-9401

HOME TYPISTS
PC Users Needed
535.000 Potential

Details Call:
(1) (805) 962-8000

Ext. B-2010

SALES
FULL OR PART-TIME

Soscosfal went coast nompanyso-
pandina nationully. Soll aooiusiv.
product with oniuuyoul appool.
Saskina aggranaiva aals. .oaoa-
tlno. for tk md t U rmtod
losrg-tarm i0000sa lot dndicatod
peInent Don't make e mistoka
tall Mika Hardy at:

(708) 397-0531

CASHIERS/STOCK
Fl/PT - top. Frnlnrmd Or Will Train
Good Wurb Ethics & Neat App. Nne.

Gond Bovvlita Fo, Full-Time
And Fico/sin Furt.lime Hours
Pioaae Cull Oranko Splween
O 0m-4 p.m. . Mun..Fri. at:

1708) 831-3310

HEATING AND A/C
SERVICE PERSON

EXPERIENCED
MUST HAVE

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Call: (708) 298-4611

Snow Plow & Bobcat
Owners & Operators

. Nerthbroob A,oa
. SS Top Poy Be

- Gua tanteo d Hours
- Pluoly Of Warb

(708) 272-1747

FULL/PART TIME

DRIVERS
Basy Mansanger Servio.

Noads Drivers
Mast Have Own Vachiol.

Cars,Wagoss&Vass For City
And Suksrken Oalinery

(312) 292-4529 -

Permanent
Part-Time Position

Tnlomarketing
Fram Your Homo

Minimum 4-e Hoars
AWenk

Must Be Reliable
Please Call:

(708) 515-5848

ADMIN. ASSIST.
ÑATL JEWISH

WOMEN'S
ORGANIZATION

21 Hours Per Week Detail
oriented and excellent in-
terpersonal skills. - Corre-
spondence, newsletters.
WordPerfect, answering
phone. light bookkeeping.
Well organized indepen-
dent worker with initia-
tive who enjoys taking re-
sponsibility. Flexible hrs,
Excl benefits. Salary corn-
rnensurate with experi-
ence. Send resume with
salary requirements to:
B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN

7701 N. LINCOLN AVE.
SKOKIE. IL 60077

CATERING SERVERS
8. SALES PERSONEL

Flecible Hours
Weedends & Evenings

Allen's Catering
(708) 480-1700

MERCHANDISE!
RESET PEOPLE

No Soperianco Nocassary
Part Time/Men, Toas, Wnd, ONLYI

IO Up To 24 Oou,sl
Must h 000ra /46:5 Iran. partotlen. Mii.
aus rambur.an,anc. sein. I/nino. Will
ast up diaplaos sIlent Awn through.
cul Chlcaoolauburba. Tap pay.

Call Frouk, M-F, g 4M-2 P.M.
I (708) 361-8600

Childron's Indoor
Amssemont Farb

Lonatud lo Dna Plomos
Cunpotitiva Pay

10:45 A.M.-4 P.M. Taos-Fri.
RIDE OPERATORS/HOSTS

HOSTESSES/CASHIERS
No Eoporio000 Nocossary
Fur A Fus Job Working

With Kid. Call:
(708) 640-5500

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 OF Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, MIes, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9A.M. to 5 P.M.
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- USE-THEBUGLE

Classifieds
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tI.thU Punte 005

- VourAdAppears
In The Following

MORTONGAOVE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD.

1
uscnreoàos PARKRIDGEIDES

Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE

- e GOLF-MILUEAST

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 PM,
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or Il The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-

FULL/PART TIME MISCELLANEOUS TANNING WANTED TO BUY

S'"'C-'J II
BOARD!

RECEPTION
art- line
;rF1:Y

Saturday-815AMNoon

& Miscellanenus Duties.
MsastBe Organized, Have

Gnod Common Sense,
Accurate Typung 140 WPM).
Tek. Pride In Your Work &

(708) 724-9000
.

r
TELEPHONE

:
PARTTIME PHONE

AT NILES
: -

SALARY
I

-

I7flO' , pJ,L

-

COSMETIC
CENTER

Full & part-aIma pnsltlnaus anali.-
bI. fer sal.. seseelatas & nsah-

ban.flts,

CeoPorleNenlew

O4OW.Dd-ltalnOrsrs
(708) 259-6700

Cosa
A51000,

,':°25l7 On 0h00 ca

AsuAuaflrA,n,Aaaa.a.oa.cs.
ar.iS°rf.a.

l7O0lo.n

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New comweyic.l . Koala Units

Lamps-Yoo.anrie.
Monfhly Payments

LowAs 510.00 Call Today

i8OO228629?

- WANTED
p

WURL!TZERS

I JUKEBOXES

SLOT
Any C,odliIn

(708) 985-2742

1
CoilecliblesSbow , . ' vpgpes

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORYBUGLE

SEEKS
NEWSBOYS
TI.. 00gb o socking

dalinery newsoamnys cl all so..
la dab sarnawapapoyn on

(708)966-3900

wa_2whs:a2ns__
P0rl,505l500

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

O

I

17001 003-gOOD

Buick

DODGT?FDPLINES
Don Rain.. litai 250-5200

Ford

JIMMY

PowerWindosrs

4X 4

Trailer Pkg.

966-2223

.

SALES
OFFICE
PLUS

i)Qflfl

SALES
Remote Locks.

-I OriginalOwner-55,000
Days (708)

:

LORENBIJICK/HVUNDAI
l62lWnkogmtRned,Glonviow

WIL.5HOREFOI1D
611 Green Say Road

i DiaioggoomTaklnW/Ochoir.Mk924 Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen exus

I
Forelfm. . Cherry Gone Ann styla
Parlors Cendlllon - Bedroom 5.t5lI0.

I DlningnOwOeIO170t
MusICa000mpl.nosat

.1 lloolcoc.n,co

JENNINGS CHEVRSLETNOLKUWAGE0
241 Waokeg.n Rd.

Glooview 17081 72g-1100

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dandaa Od.

Palatino 17001 991-0444

Chrysler
Plymouth U aru

a

1902ENCVcLOPEDLO

REAL ESTATE NOWrCae.
WALTONCHRYSLERPLVMOUTH

- Sbabia 17081 673-7600

STEVEN WMS SUBARU

17001 869-5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS
Mae's 1O-Spaad Raam

APTS. FOR RENT
HOUSE

FOR SALE

sia Or Bast Offer
f7081 965-3776

DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad

F R
INFORMATION

(708)
966-3900

Hor.ealsadWs-Isd.-A-s.dcomhsae
For 00.0515e

GLONVEW
2 Badronrn4eoeordgr.rlrnaol

Plo.aaCallAltayNp.m l700l29tralla

SUPER VALUE
l7OgPlalnfi.Id Dr.;D05 Plumbs

Tri:n==
$177.500

Cali: (708) 297-4331
Ask ForJohn

ImmedlOt Onu p cy

Sasndrig. son-Mb
175515064005

MOTOR HOME
FOR SALE

THE BUGLE
CLASSI FI E DS

are worth more
than Just 8 quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You Il be surprised at Just how many ads we
publish,
When it comes to Classifieds, 'the more the merri-
Cris true! More potential buyers...more sellers!
More people advertising things for sale...and some-
how. we get more people looking! That's the way it
works! It takes both buyers and sellers,...and we've
got them!
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The
Bu le Classifieds'

FOLESAREA-2Badrnoos.lstFL

.hoppiag - Na PSi. 17001 529-6910

87 Winaba
21' M t

Excellent

o Itasca
h

Air Cond,
Offer

-6354

odud

D.sPlalnosl BR.leoladOaHOst/AC
Laanday&Padling

0450/Month'1700)9650t19

Sleeps 4 - 2
MOBILE HOME $14.500 Or Best

FOR SALE 708 251

I
lgyluenrMolrllooams

n on
z Mrma, 1 BuIh

Includo. AprIl. -Wood Dank IO a 12
DooblePalrsdWlndoWaWltlrSaOaOO

LeuatadiflDscploivas
Ask/v0 514.000 Or BaolOttar
Call: 1708) 803-4370

CONDO FOR RENT
MUSIC

INSTRUCTIONS

FLORIDA - DISNEY- EFCOT- MUM
spacloos3oedroóm-ZBOth.

F Vili P I J IST I

13121 031.1440 Or 17001 417-0115

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIflRIC

& Glutor (708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

. -

Puana, Accrudian

Find the help that
YOU need in our ForinformslionCall:

classified section. (708) 967-1184
WoamnptVisa andMostor

Cardi Call: 966-3950

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sh.nner Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Mónday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'v0-i.&k,u.-hUp.eu' ».;vdrcrIfl0i0MtlflthoaW,SAt,T4.*inl.*n.oi*o9.Avd5o51A4t ,/.49vnnu &d. voud-i.0 , uu-v4dé k cil

FULL TIME FULL/PART TIME
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WORKING HARD
SUPPORTING
YOUR

COMMUNITY

Nilesite ...
cery check Out line for one and a
half hours and no one would ac-
cept one man's offer of $llX to
precede them in line.

The friends, now a group of
five, huddled in one room all
night. waiting foe the storm to hil
and listening to safety precau'
tions onTV. Stretched outon the
floor during their vigil, Stranczek
was startled as a lizard, carried in
one 00e of the plants, jumped
across her neck. At 4 am., the
elecuicitywentout. 'Itwaslikea
bomb was going to drop" to the
storm watchers, Sraoczck io-
calls.

When the dsving winds and
rain subsided later in the day,
they realized the storm had
pasaed. And though threetrees in
front of the home were half-
uprooted, 'Nothing really hap-

pened,' Stranczek said.
Returning later to check their

beachfront condo was"like being
the last person on earth," she re-
calls. Roads were blocked, pow-
er lines were down, trees and
screens were awry. Their condo
was safe, bat the sandy beach-
frontbore signsofthes(orm,with
lots of fish. debris and someone's
dentores washed ashore by the
high tides.

Siranczek plans to go beck
nextycar. she said,but 'not in the
hurricaneseason.'

A woman with ties to Niles
who also survived the storms
wrath is Rito Mancuso, a former
member of the St. Isaac logues
55-Pies Club. Mancuso rxperi-
enced theiong,loud wail of burri-
cane winds the morning of Au-
gust 24 in her South Naples, FL
home.

The former club member and
her husband moved to their ranch
style home in t980. Now 80
years old and a widow, Mancuso
said Andrew is the firstbad burri-
cuneshehasseen since hermove,
Her home on the west coast of
Ho-ida is a 45 minuto drive from
the ocean.

Mancuso was not ordered to
evacuate but those orders did go
to her two daughters who live on
offshore Marco Island. One of
the daughteru and her husband
took refuge with Mancuso as the
storm approached. Luckily they
did, Mancuso matos, because the
pool at their Marco Island home
was destroyrd. Mancuso feels

II

Continued from Pagel

fortunate,sinceherhome is most-
ly unscarred and her palm trees
still stand while those of many of
her neighbors were uprooted.

'We knew it was comiug...we
brought everything inside" she
recalls. At 4 am. Monday, Au-
gust 24, 'The sky waa a beautiful
blue; at7 am. itsta-ted. (Though)
the lights would blink offand on,
wecouldsee inthedaytime. You
could see the trees going down;
some came right out (of the
ground.)" The Wmuituous winds
lasted abeut four hours, she re-
members, and though they lost
power and the benefit ofair con-
ditioning, power was restored
midday.

Remembering those hours a
few days later, she recalled "It
wasn't very easy--scary--but we
survived; I hope I never see an-
other again.'

Deadline
Continued from Page 3

zens and 18 ou or before Nov. 3,
Voters who have moved or
changed their names must ro-
register to be eligible to vote,
They should bring two pieces of
identification, including proof of
current address, Naturalized citi-
zens muni provide the date and
court of naturalization.

For information eau (708)
297-25tO, est, 224.

Bonds
Continued from Page 3

so too are corporations and goy-
emmental agencies refinancing
theirlongtenn debts.

The lead managing underweit-
er of the refunding bonds sale is
First Chicago Capital Markets
and seniorco-managers are Bear,
Stearns and Company and Wil-
flumBiairandCompany.

Among the other members of
the underwriting team are K M
independence Group and Gard-
nerRich and Company. minority
business enterprises; Smith
Mitchell and Robert A, Podesta
and Company are women-owned
busiuesscnterprises.

I
VALUABLE COUPON

il 4&tZ 7658 N. Milwaukee
T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282

i SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 25 YEARS

t Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA ' ZENITH . SONY

r BAVE COUPON aAVE

I S o OFF WnsoruirnAtlMibn,& Modelul

I ONTVSERVICECALI. Ce*env,,thep,,eoorSrL

RONCARRY.lNSERVtCE ,e,so,wemec

wtTh COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 1O'31-92

j.-; FREE SHOP EsTIMArEa . WE SERVICE ALL MAK
VALUABLE COUPON

N

L'
W Lf4' VALUABL COUPUN ' 5?ir"e-' 'vW

VAUJAIU COUPON

8PRtG-6REEN
Americas jcighW1l00ii LawnCareTeam®--. n,erobe, of PROFESSIONAL

. LAWNCAREASSNOfAMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE

. FEATtLIZING .

OEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CRAB GRASS te WEEPCONTROL TREE SPRAYINO

INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMA1'ES

CORECULTIVATI0N

Grant
Coillinued from Page 3

MostoftheleamerSarepareuto
and have no time to take classes
after work, Alexander enplained.
Making ESL available at no
charge during working hours
helps pailicipants communicate
better with the patients, gives
them better confidence and self
esteem and maltes participants
more promotable. hospital offi'
cials have fonnd. In private life,
they can talk to their kids about
school and attend FrA meetings,
Alexanderexplained.

Learners ate Ukranbiu, His-
panic, Vietnamese, Thai, Italutn
und Romanian, Alenandrr said.
Aninabihty to spealcEnglish ade-
quately relegated many to entry-
level positions nach as house-
keeping, food service and build-
ings and grounds care. Some had
been business owners and engi'
neers. A man who was a veten'
narian in his native land at LGH
worked in food service; a woman
who was a registerednurse in Fo-

tsnd acted as a nurse's aide hare,
To get its ESL program off the

ground a ycarago, L011 received
a grant from the state which jise
hospital had to match. Again just
reccndy, Secretary of State
George Ryan, whose office ad-
ministers the program, awarded
$5,000tOLGH for the program.

Statewide, 58 businesses are
sharing $500.000 in grants and
must match the amount of the
grant. Grants for the 100 comma-
nities involved need not be
matched, but a shortage of state
funds may lead them to seek
fundingelsewbere, a Secretary of
State spokesman said. This year
$4.9 million isavailablr. In many
cases. the programs teach mostly
basicreadingand match skills.

Other area fums in the literacy
proguam besides L011 include
The Center, Des Plaines; Oukton
Community Collegai
MONNACEP. Shohie, Adams
Elevator Equipment Company,
Skokie; Injuection Plastic Corp.,
Skokie and Wells Manufacturing
Company. Skokie.

Since 1986, when the state-
wide pmgram with businesses
began, more than 100,000 adults
havebeen helped.

Sign up for
basketball

Sign-up hasbegan for the Mor-
tou Grove Park Oislrict's Youth
Basketball Program. Skill devel-
opment, competition, and fun are
themainfeatures ofthis very pop-
alar prograu for childreu iu
grades 3 through 8.

The fee for this 12 week pro-
gram is $95 which takes place on
Saturdays at Parkview School.
Included in the fee is a Park Dis-
Irict Youth Basketball t-shirt.

For more doedis call 965-
1200.

Heritage '

club sets
meeting

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans will hold its next
meeting on Sunday, Oct. 4, at the
Copernicus Cultural Center 5216
W.t.aweenceat2p.m.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Da-
vid Laske of Steinmetz High
School. Dr. Lashes topic will be
"TheGeography ofPoliuh Settle-
mente in Chicago'. Tickets for
theclub's Dec. 13 Wigilia will be
availableatthe meeting.

The public is invited to attend
this meeting. There will be a
charge of $1 for nun.mcmbern.
Refreshmento willbeserved. For
moie information,call (312) 693-
4582.

Races to benefit
The Ark

Two races and a 5K family
walk will go through Lincoln.
wood and Skokie October 4
which is being sponsored by five
busineuscstobcnrfitTheArk.

Registration for the 5K and
10K races will be heldfrom4 to9
p.m. October I, from noon to 6
p.m. on October2andon race day
from 7 to 8:30 am. at the Radis-
son Hotel, 4500 W. Touhy Ave.,
Lincolnwood. Registration cost
is $10 for children through the
ageof 14 and $l5 forall others.

Awards will be presented in
both male and female categories
with breakdownsin the following
age groups: 14 and ander, 15-19,
20-29, 30-39, 40, 49, 50-59 and
60 and above. The family walk
will takeplaceat the sume time as
theracm.

Entertainment will include
Benny the Bull and music by the
Tam BalalaikaEnsemble.

The AekisaJewishchsnity that
Since 1971 has served the needs
of the homeless, hungry and job-
less regardless of race, crhed, or
religion. lt is located at 6450 N.
California Ave., Chicago.

Wrestling program
to begin

A new wrestling program for
boys in gesdes 5 through 8 is be-
ing offered by the Morton Grove
Park DislricL

Wrestling is a very beucficial
sport in that it helps to develop
strength, endurance, and mental
alertuess. Knowledge and tech-
niques ofwrestling will be taught
through drills and colitpelitiou.

This program will lake place at
Niles North High School and will
be taught by Stove Kaoprzyk, a
member of Hiles North and West
wrestliog staff.

More isformation 00 this pro-
gram isavailableby callisg Steve
Foznooshy at673-6900. This pro-
gram is ochedoled to begio Tues-
day,Nov. 10.

STARTS NOW 9;30 A.M. AND 12:30 P.M.
COME ONE
COME ALL

AND
BRING YOUR

FRIENDS
EILEEN SPECTOR

WILL BE THE COACH

ee4444 ee
853G Waukegan Road Morton Grove
.. . (7.08) 9655,3QO:'.

"Bartered
Bride' opera f.
lecture Oct. 1

Next in the seriesofibee opera
lectures ut the Lincolnwood Pub:
lic Library is a talk on the opera
'Bartered Bride,' by Bedeich
Smelana, given by n member of
theLyric OperaLecture Corps at
7:30p.m.,Thursday.Oct. t.

The library is located at 4000
W. Pratt Ave. Call (708) 677.
5277.

Library offers
books on tape
The Lincolnwood Public Li.

brary. 4000 W. Prua Ave., will
have some twenty unabridged
fiction audnon-fiction books on
tape available October 1. Patrons
mayhorrow upto threefull sets.

Liucolnw000 is co-sponsoring
the new collectiou, which rotates
every three months, with the
Deerfield,GlencoeandWinnetka
libraries. Pooling resources, each
library contributed $1250 topar-
chaseoven8øaelections.

tuctuded in the firstrolation fon
Lincoluwood are such classics as
'TheRed and the Black" by Sten-
debt, 'Emma" by Jane Aesten
and 'The Fellowshipof the Ring'
by Tolkein, as well as 'A Small
Town in Germany" by John le
Carre, "The Bridesmaid' by Ruth
Rendel, 'Flowers in the Rain' by
RosamundePilcher, and 'The Ar-
abs' byDaiidLamb.

This selection wilibeavailable
until the end of December at
which time twenty different tides
will be offered to the libraey'u pa-
trous. Call (708) 677-5277 for in-
formation.

Set educational
programs at
River Trail

The Naturalists will mort visi-
tors atBalccr's Lake in Barrington
for a 'Birding Bonanza' Stow-.-
day, Oct. 3 at 8 am. Migration
und ecology will be discussed
while observing theabundant Wa-
terfowL Binoculars aie essential.
Spotting scopes will be helpful.
Registration is required by phone
or in person.

For those birders who do not
want to venture to Barrington, an
Early Bird Walk will be conduct.
ed atRiver Trail on Oct. 3 at 7:30
am. Naturalists will stroll
through the automn forest in
search of southbound migrants.
Please dress for the weather. Reg.
istialioniunotrequierd.

A "Critter Connection' will be
heldouSoturday,Oct. tøat 1p.m.
A close-up look will be had of

one of River Trail's animal resi-
dents.

Ou Sanday, Oct. I I at t p.m. a
Bird Feeder Workshop will be

-

featured. Visitors will learn to
make simple fordern and what to
feed birds.

An Owl Walk will be featured
ou Friday, Oct 16 at 7 p.m. Visi-
tors will be lead through the forest
in search of these night flyers.
Registration is required. No
groups please.

The Fail Honey and Harvest
Festival will take placo on Sun-
day,OcL 18 from 9a.m. to 5 p.m.
Nalurewalks,hee keepisgandap-
pIe ciderpressingdemonstrations,
an ail and craft fair as well as a
pumpkin, honey and Indian corn
sole will highlight the day's
events. Being a t-shirt to make a
naturepriutuhirt,

Enjoy a Fall Color Walk be-.
neath the golden maples ou Sau-
day,Oct.2Satlp.m. -

RiverTrail Nature Custer is lo-
cased ou Milwankee Avir. be.
tweeu Willow and Palatine Roads
and Lake Avenue/Eaclid in

- Northbrook.iíi
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BuyA
Boat
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Send The Kids
To College
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BuyA
Car

,

Remodel The Kitchen
For Mom

WITH THE HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT -

IT'S ONE OF THE FEW REMAINING CONSUMER LOANS THAT
COULD STILL GIVE YOU A FULL TAX DEDUCTION.

N-O NO
NO APPLICATION FEE

NO ANNUAL FEE
NO POINTS
NO HASSLE

s

b-

I,

s . s .-

Stop by or call us
for more in formation

692-4114
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EQUAL HOONG

LENDER
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